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G rand  Opening’
---- OF----
F a ll & W in te r
DRESS GOODS
AXl»
C a rp e tin g s .
s i W h e o s .
Have Ju s t added th e  
finest stock of 
New Goods
T o  th e  va rious d e partm en ts  in  th e ir  s to re  that T H E Y  
H A V E  E V E R  H A P  T H E  I ’l.E A S l HE O F  E X - 
111 B i l l  M » T ‘ > T H E ll i  CU STO M E R S.
In  t h e  I ll-ess  G o o d s  dciK irtu ieut  
w il l  b e  fo u u d  sp e c ia l b a r g a in s  in
B la c k  S ilk s
a s  th e y  h a v e  ju s t  m a d e  a  la r g e  p i t r -  
e lu ise  In N E W  Y O R K , a n d  fee l  
e o n tid e n t th ey  c a n  o ffer  a s  g o o d  
b a r g a in s  n s  cu n  b e  fo u n d  in a n y  
o f  th e  la r g e r  c it ie s .  A lso  a  fu ll  a s ­
so r tm en t o f  V ig o g n e s , C a m e l's  H a ir  
P iH g o n a ls , C a sh m e r e s, M erin o s. 
A u str a lia n  C rap es. P o p lin s  am i 
E m p ress  C lo th s  in  a l l  th e  n ew  
sh a d e s , P la id  D r e ss  F a b r ic s  in  a ll  
t h e  .ch o ic e st  d e s ig n s  a m i q u a lit ie s .  
B la c k  B r i ll ia u t in c s ,  A lp a c a s  an d  
M o h a irs  a t v ery  lo w  p rices.
R T  W e a rc  tin ' Im p o rte rs ’ Sole A gents 
for tit.. C E L E B R A T E D  B E A V E R  .MO­
H A IR S . w hich  a re  w a rra n te d  Io re la iu  
th e ir  co lo r an d  lu stre  till w orn out.
SHAW LS.
W e w ish to  call very  p a r tic u la r at le n ­
til »n to  o u r stock  o f  SH A W L S, as it com ­
prises a ll tile  Latest an d  m ost D esirab le  
P attern*  in < A SUM  E K ES. V E L V E T  R E - 
V E R S IB L E S . 1IY M A LA Y A X . an d  all the  









Special B arga ins in Ladies’ and Misses*
^I’n d e r  S h ir ts  an d  D raw ers. F elt S k irts  am i 
C orsets. L arge assortm ent o f K id G loves, 
H osiery, F ringes, Loojis, O rn am en ts  am i 
Buttons, all o f  w hich w ere selec ted  to  m eet 
th e  dem ands o f 1 lie com ing  season.TV. Ijlll'gc <>I‘
WOOLEN YARNS
In  all th e  desired  m ix tu res , bo th  in  ball 
an d  skein. Also,
3 0 0  P o u n d s
M IX E D  A N D  W H IT E
DOMESTIC YARNS
.........AND.........
7 5  Dozen Country 
Knit Stockings 
and Mittens
FOR SALE LO W .
C L O T H S
F u r  M m '* a n d  B oys’ w ear.
€ lo a k iu < S
III ,11 tn e  N ew  S t y l e  i f  Pint.) ,11.1 I'lulri M ateria l..
FLA N N EL S
In  every  Q uality , Color, and  P rice .
CARPETINGS!
d i  n  st u c k  o f
B R U S S E L S ,
T A P E S T R I E S .
T H R E E  P L U S , •
E X T R A  S U P E R S ,
O IL  C L O T H S ,
B O C K  I N O S ,
C R U M B  C L O T H S ,
H E M P  C A R P E T I N G S ,
S T R A W  M A T T IN G S ,
R U G S  a n d  M A T S
w as n ev e r as la rg e  as a t  p resen t, an ti o u r 
prices w ill a lw ays lie fount! as low ns the 
low est.
An inspection o f  o u r S tock am i P rices 
w ill w ell rejm y close buyers.
SIM ONTON
B R O T H E R S .
Rockland, Kept. 24, 1875. 42
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G azette Job  P rin tin g
ESTABLISHMENT.
H aving every facility in Freaaea, T y p e  and  UatariaZa 
to w hich we a re  conatantlv  m aking addlUona, w a a ra  
p repared  to execute w ith  prom ptneaa and  good a tyla 
every variety  o f  J o b  P rin ting , including
T ow n  R e p o r ts  fa tn lo g u ea . B y - L a w -
Posters, Shop B ills , H and B ills , P ro ­
gram m es, C irculars, BUI H eads, 
Letter H eads, L aw  and Corpor­
ation  B la n k s, R eceipts, B ills  
o f  L ading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding  
Cards, Tags,
Labels,
PR IN T IN G  IN  COLORS A N U  B R O N a v e
w ill receive p rom p t a ttention.
F o r  the Un
‘ CO M E I NTO M E .”
| M uttlicir J 1:28.]
I’vary and heavy laden,
«•*»*, to  T hee  I come,
ta r n  w ith pain, w ith  cares o’e r  bur«l
Bid
oppr
W andering  th rough  thin da rk  w orld. 
Snare* bp read  th rough  all my w ay ; 
Tem ptation*  strong , w ithou t, w ith in ,
W here  tdiall I  flee?
Friend  o f winner*, he lp  T hou  me.
Tin- past a  sorrow ful dream , 
T lie lire se ii t, fu ll o f fear*,—
Faint a re  m y impe* o f  fu tu re  good;
1 lift m y t'ye*,
O ,m y  Savior! hid me ri*e.
Rest thee, de*|M>nding h e a r t,—
T h y  weakne** and thy  fear*
A re  know n to H im . H e h ears , H e love
A nd H e forgive*,
Rejoice, be glad, —tiiy  Savior live*.
A V T l'M N  T IM E .
W ill'll th e  dead leave* eoflly fall,
* itli t
T houg lf  a cloud be over a ll. 
B light and  mold w here  shadow* 1
T hough tin ' wind* a re  *ohhiug 
W here  tlie rose* used to  b low ,
You will light the  drea ry  day, 
You w ill still he blithe  ami gay—
Com e to me w ilh tender tread . 
W hen till- falling leave* a re  d . a.
Sum iuei day* w ere full o f  aliine, 
Bud ami bloom and m any aw eel
A utum n w ith  Its loaded vine. 
H olds for u s  it* luscious w ine—
You have w andered all too loin 
H om e await* you, m irth  and *o
Sure  e re  w iu te r stea ls  too near,
^ a lr $  an d  > k r ic h c s i.
U I E  S A C R IF IC E  O F  A  L IF E .
I t  w as a p leasan t, sheltered  nook, w ith in  
sigh t o f the  w ide blue seas, y e t cu rta in ed  
out. as it  w ere, from the busy, bustlin g  
w orld  that w as ju s t  beyond the s ig h t and 
h earin g .
answ ered  shyly, liftin g  h e r  b row n  eyes to  
his face.
“  B u t s ince you  love m e, w ha t will th a t 
m atter, and  you say  th e re  is no one to  
care, d e a r ,”  he m ade qu ick  answ er, w in­
c in g  a t  h e r last re m a rk , lov ing  h e r the  m ore 
perhaps, for th e  p u re  h e a rt  th a t  kn ew  no 
g u ile .
A nd so he w on her, tenderly , as he had 
wooed her, g iv in g  up  a  little  ungraciously , 
a t  last, to  a  w e d d in g  in M adam e’s ow n 
parlor, an d  a  c le rg y m en  o f  M adam e’s ow n 
choosing .
So far, N eo insisted , th o u g h  th e re  w ere 
no gu ests  inv ited , an d  M adam e L a  Jxmde 
breathed  a  s igh  o f  re lie f  w hen th e  young 
pair, law fully  m arried , k issed to  h e r th e ir  
linger tips, an d  w ere w h irled  aw ay  from  
h er sig h t, lea v in g  Itchind them  prom ises o f 
a  quick re tu rn .
“  I t  is n o th in g  bu t a  com m on rom ance, 
ju s t  the sw eet, old s to ry :  an d  I have  lieen, 
n o th in g  but a  suspicious, foolish old  w om ­
an , an d  bu ild in g  m oun tains o u t o f  hills. I 
am  positive ly  as luuned  o f  m yself; h u t 
th e re  w as so m eth in g  so false an d  deceit­
ful ab o u t his cold blue eyes—they had such 
a  hal’d  look som etim es. Y e t I m u st have 
fancied it. Neo loves h im  so,” she m used 
one day , p u ttin g  dow n N eo’s first le tte r, 
g iv in g  g lo w in g  accounts o f  h e r new  h ap p i­
ness, and  full o f  pra ises  for th e  d e a r  h u s ­
band slie loved  so m uch.
T h ere  w as no in term ission  o f  N eo’s le t­
ters  : they  n ever failed to  com e re g u la rly , 
b u t som ehow  the tone changed , an d  M ad­
am e La Londe w as quick  to  note it. A t 
first she w ro te im pu lsively  a b o u t h e r h u s­
band, the th ings he said, the g ifts  he m ade 
her, and  the loyal h e a rt she had  found so 
t ru e :  an d  then  she w ro te  ab o n t th e  p laces 
they  visited, the  people they  m et, w itty  l i t­
tle  anecdo tes th a t, to  say  th e  least, w ere 
am using , bu t n ev e r a  w ord  ab o u t herself. 
A fter th is a  tone o f sadness lin g ere d  u n ­
consciously in  every  le tte r, an d  w hen su m ­
m er cam e aga in  she cam e alone as before, 
only now  she said  she w as tired  an d  had 
com e hom e to rest.
••But w here  is y o u r h u s b a n d ? ” W here 
is M r. G o rrin g to n ?”
“ Oh, P au l m et som e E dg lish  friends a t 
the Falls, an d  before I  saw  them , save a t  a  
d is tan t* , he hu rr ie d  m e oft’, so th a t  he could 
jo in  them  im m ediately  in  a  buffalo h u n t on 
the prairies.”
“ And you cam e alone, d a rlin g ?  I t  is 
too b a d !” Anti M adam e L a l^onde held 
h e r  close, k iss ing  aw ay  th e  tea rs  th a t  w ould 
com e in sp ije  o f  her efforts to  keep  them  
back.
“ 1 am  used to  trav e lin g , on ly  I  w as no t 
well and felt lonely. I t  is all r ig h t. P au l 
will enjoy it, anti he said he w ould be su re 
to  be here before S ep tem b er,’* said th e  loy­
al little  wife, b rav ely  upho ld in g  h e r  hus­
band. w hen she  fe lt his selfishness m ost 
keenly , an d  in tu itiv e ly  understood  th a t 
som eth ing  was w a n tin g  in the love th a t she 
though t was to  be h e r  lig h t forever.
But never did a  m o th er try  h a rd e r  to  
i m ake a d ea r child  happy th an  did*M adam e
and d rew  o u t th e  closely w ritten  pages, and j D O N  I L E T  Y O U R  C H IL D R E N  
se ttled  h e rse lf for h e r enjoyable trea t, w ith  T A T T L E .
n o  fo rew arn in g  th a t  th e  tinal v e rd ic t had  i ------
liPim i-ij|dpi'pJ .md h er dea th  sen tence pro- j X ever listen  to  sm all, u n p lea sa n t s tate-
n o u n c e d :__ m en ts m ade by  y o u r ch ild , if  they  relate,
“ In  a ll these days o f m y absence, 1 have to his fellow s. N ot th a t a  ch ild  should ev- 
s triv en  to  elu d e  tin s trouble, to  shake it off e r  be m ath; to  feel th a t he has  no sym pathy  
and  p u t it  from  m e; h u t m ore am i m ore I in his sm all L ioiblcs, h u t it  is ju s t  as easy, 
does m y  soul condem n m e. Y ou h av e  an d  even  easier, to  tea ch  h im  a  ch iva lric  
loved m e very  dea rly , little  one, h u t r ig h t sen tim en t o f  endurance  w hile he is in the 
in the face o f  th a t pu re love I w ronged  ( Iteg inning  o f  h is childhood, a s  it  is aftcr-
you, an d  have  I wen to  you a  v illa in , a  m ost 
desp icab le v illa in .”
S till N eo read  and  sm iled . I l e r  loving, 
te n d e r  husband  cou ld  do  no  w ro n g ; i t  m ust 
be pure ly  im ag in ary , she k ind ly  th o u g h t; 
b u t tlie n e x t w ords frigh tened  her, an d  the 
sm ile faded.
“ You m ay not believe m e. Neo, b u t if  1 
m ig h t leave these tilings unsaid, an d  law ­
fully  c la im  you, I w ould be w illin g  to have 
m y  r ig h t a rm  c u to f f  to  th e  sh o u ld er; bu t 
foolish now  a re  till these vain  re g re ts . I 
have an  im pera tive  sum m o n s from  hom e; 
to-m orrow  I sail for E n g la n d ;an d  now , m y 
precious N eo, how  w ill you b ea r it?  O ver 
the w a te r I have  a  proud am i sta te ly  wife 
w a itin g  n iv  com ing . W e h av e  n ever 
loved each  o th e r m uch , b u t the  w orld says 
we a re  ad m ira b ly  m ated ; am i the w orld 
hinds m e to  h e r w h ile  m y  h e a rt clings 
ten d erly  to  you, though  o ur blissful life has 
ended fo rever and  forever. L e t nt}’ love 
plead  for m e, Neo, in th a t ten d e r h o a r t o f 
yours, and  i f  you can. forg ive m e. Y our 
property , I know, is a ll sufficient for you, 
b u t if  ev e r you should need m y assistance , 
re m e m b er I shall be g lad  to  help  y o u ; for 
w hile  life lasts I  shall lie y o u r friend , your 
lover, an d  w ould to  God y o u r husband. I 
have loved you. N eo, loved you as m y  life, 
bu t now  I  on ly  say, fo rget y o u r P a u l.”
T h e  poor w ronged w ife re ad  it a ll th rough  
anil u ttered  no  m oan w hen  it w as e n d e d : 
b u t she w as ashy  w h ite  to  h e r finger tips, 
and M adam e L a L onde looked a t  her in 
frigh tened  d ism ay.
“ M y poor ch ild , w h a t is it? ”
“ R ead the le tte r  yourself, and  then  do 
n o t le t us ev e r speak  o f it  aga in , for I have 
go t to  liea r it, ”  answ ered  Neo, in  a  hollow 
voice, a s  w ith  unsteady  steps she w en t up 
to  h e r ow n room  s tru g g lin g  w ith  th is g re a t­
e s t o f  e a rth ly  tro u b le s ; w ish ing  from  her 
h e a rt  th a t she m ig h t die, y e t p ra y in g  m eek­
ly to  be pa tien t and  bide G od’s tim e.
B ut liers w as only  an o th e r life b ligh ted  : 
and  a  pen can  b u t jxiorly po rtra y  th e  agony 
she endured . I t  w as a  liv in g  death  for 
w eeks: and  w hen h e r  friend , w ho was in ­
deed a  m o th er to  her, w an ted  to tak e  her 
aw ay and  g iv e  h e r a  change o f scene and 
a ir, she begged  p iteously  to  be left alone.
And in the sum m er, w ith  a  h e a rt broken, 
th ey  p u t h e r  u n d e r th e  J u n e  roses, and  
left the  freed sp irit to  soar aw ay  from 
troubles th a t  w ounded h e r un to  death .
A nd M adam e La Londe, w ith  N eo’s ba-
w ard . I f  his com panions be selfish an d  a r ­
ro g an t, show  him  how  disag reeab le  and 
despicable a  q u ality  it  is, an d  in s tru c t him  
to ab h o r it in him self. C om pla in ing  is in 
itse lf a  m ean-sp irited  th in g , an d  tiittlin g  is 
s till worse, and a child  canno t too soon 
com prehend its business. And h ere a  
wise, s tro n g  am i carefu l d is tin c tio n  m ust 
l»e m ade.
W hile th e  child  is b ro u g h t to  feel the 
full sym pathy  o f  the m o th er, and  an  e n ­
tire ly  confiding habit is en c o u rag e d  about 
th ings tha t re la te  solely to  him self, the 
sm all faults o f his fellow s a re  no t subjects 
to  be included  in th is confidence—they  are 
to  rem ain  forever unspoken  to  h e r o r to 
anybody . O f course, w e do  n o t m ean th a t 
a  know ledge o f  cr im in al conduct in a  com ­
panion should no t be shared  w ith  the p a r­
ents, bu t even such re la tions should be told 
in the m ost sac red  tru s t and  secrecy, a s  one 
w ould confess th e ir ow n sins to  th e ir M a­
ker. T h e sm all petu lances, trillin g  m is­
deeds, a r ro g a n t tissuniptions, dem ands for 
the b est positions w hen a t  p lay , g reed  for 
sw eetest p leasu res by p laym ates, very  n a t­
ura lly  cause dissensions am ong  sm all peo­
ple, ju s t  as they  do am o n g  m a tu re r ones.
I t is the m oth er's  du ty  to  d iscover these 
un p leasan t hab its  in lier ch ild ’s com panions, 
and  w hile no t en co u rag in g  a  sta tem en t 
from him . in re g ard  to  them , she should 
not pe rm it the princip les involved in them  
to p:iss w ithou t m ak in g  them  subjects o f 
carefu l conversation . B ut the nam es of 
the ch ild ren  who a re  involved in the  talk  
abou t m isdeeds should n ever be spoken by 
the m other. T h e  princip les o f ju s tic e  and 
honor a re  enough for a  p roper am o u n t of 
d iscussion and  in struction . T o  m ake the 
noble qualities o f m anhood and  w om an­
hood beautifu l, th e ir  cha rm s should he 
fam iliar to  the ch ild , and  so in terw oven  in 
his you n g  though ts th a t selfishness, p e tu ­
lance, com plain ing , d isapproy ing  o f o thers 
to  m ake his ow n w a y  seem  r ig h t*  should 
all seem  sen tim en ts  unw orthy  o f  b im .[— 
The M etropolitan.
J O H N  A N D  T H E  P O S T A G E  
S T A M P .
Jo h n  w as a  l>oy w ho “  lived  o u t.”  E very  
w eek bo w rote hom e to bis m o ther, who 
lives on a  rocky  farm  a m o n g  th e  hills. O ne 
day  Jo h n  picked a n  old envelope from  the 
k itchen  w ood-liox and  saw  th a t the s tam p  
on it w as no t touched by the  p o stm a ste r’s 
s tam p  to  show  th a t it had done its du ty  and 
w as henceforth  useless. “  T h e postm aster 
m issed his a im  th en ,” said  Jo h n , “  an d  left 
th e  s tam p  as  good a s  n e w ; I ’ll use i t  m y­
self.”
H e m oistened  i t  a t  the nose o f the tea ­
kettle , an d  ca refu lly  pulled the s tam p  oil’.
N o,” said conscience, “  for th a t would 
be cheating . T h e  s tam p  has been on one
le tte r :  it  o u g h t n o t to  ca rry  a n o th e r .”
I t  ean  c a rry  a n o th e r,”  said J o h n , “  be­
cause you see, th e re  is no m ark  to  p rove it 
w orth less. T lie post-office w ill n o t k n o w .”
“ B ut you know ,” said conscience, “ and  
th a t is enough . I t  is no t honest to  use it a 
second tim e. I t  is a  l i ttle  m a tte r  to  be 
su re ; b u t it  is cheating . God looks for 
princip le. I t  is the  q u ality  o f  every  action 
w hich l i e  ju d g es  b y .”
B ut no  one w ill know  it,” said  Jo h n  
fa in tly .
“  N o one !”  cr ie d  conscience. “  God w ill 
know  it ; th a t is enough ; an d  l ie , you 
know , desires tru th  in  the inw ard  p a rts .”
Y es,” cried  a ll the best p a r t  o f  Jo h n ’s 
c h a ra c te r; “ yes i t  is ch eatin g  to  use the 
postage s tam p  the second tim e and  I will 
not do i t .”
.John to re  i t  in  tw o and  g av e  i t  to  the 
w inds. T h e boy won a  g lorious v ictory . I 
hope he w ill g ro w  u p  an d  be a  good m an, 
and  a  follow er o f  the L ord  Je su s .— Chris­
tia n  S ta tesm an.
, *Uk;Kcstioii*, n 
ii, G arden  o r 1
v ited  1'roi
esult* o f  experienci 
idiold mniiageini'ii 
■ited in *ud i m atter
T W O  W A Y S  O F  L O O K IN G  A T  
IT .
CiviliLy costs little  an d  pays in the long 
run . A s to ry  a t  the expense o f  a  L aw ­
ren ce  m an w ho had a sm all party  u n d er 
e& o rt from  th is c ity  to  a  seaside resort is 
the new est illu stra tion . A rrived  a t  the 
ra ilroad  term inus, th ere  w as only  one hack.
A w hite co ttage , covered w ith  v ines and h :l i ,onde th a t  su m m er. She neglected  
roses and  tra ilin g  arb u tu s , and  filled w ith  j,f,r  j)eiOved w ritin g  en tire ly , an d  devoted 
all the little  da in ty  ad o rn m e n ts  th a t  a  rc -  h e rse lf i«  Neo': an d  am id*  a ll th a t peace 
lined and cu ltiva ted  F rench  w om an loves 1 ;imj iovein g  c a re  N eo g re w  b rig h t aga in  
so w ell to  g a th e r  al>out her. i an(j w a tch ed  ea g erly  to r the lov ing  le tte rs
A nd M adam e La Londe w as a  sw eet, j eam e from M r. C orring ton . 
m o therly  old lad y , whose life had been v a - | j ust  here. w hen Neo w as troubled ,
riously  checkered , w ith  m ore shadow  than  j M adam e proved h e rse lf a  friend  indeed, 
sunshine, though  h e r g en tle  hand  s o u g h t , ;inj  took u p j j ie  ab sen t h usband’s cause, 
a lw ay s to  g lea n  th e  roses an d  to  forget th e  , 1,n<j to ld  tjlu y o u n g  wife she m u s t no t e x ­
th o rn s  tha t pierced so deeply . And in th ’* L )Cc t too m uch. He w as accustom ed to  a  
•vening o f h e r  w idow ed life it w as g iven  j j*ree ijfe , an(j  j j y  no t  u nders tand  how m uch 
w ife needed h im : an d  poor Neo wasst th a t she hadh er to  find peace ami 
n ev e r know n before.
An<l in to  the  m idst o f  th is con ten t eam e 
a pale-faced, black-robed  g irl one m o rn in g , 
b eg g in g  for a  p lace in th a t  beautifu l hom e, 
lu r in g  a ll the long  su m m e r that woe to 
com e.
“ l ’apa and  1 often rode ou t th is w ay las t
•ason, w hen w e w ere a t  NewjMHt. on p u r­
pose to  see th is  rose-bow er, as I called it, 
am i now  poor papa ean n ever com e ag a in ,” 
lie said sadly, g lan c in g  a t  h e r  black d re ss ;
‘ an d  we have alw ays lived so alone, 1 have 
no one to  com e w ith  m e, and  I w ant to  live 
quiet and  sec luded  som ew here by  the sea.
I m ay  com e here, m ay  1 not? 1 will try  
not to  m ak e you tro u b le .”  she p leaded , 
w istfully , tea rs g a th e rin g  in h e r  sad  eyes.
M adam e cou ldn’t re s is t th a t. She did 
no t need  the m oney, no r d id  she w a n t a 
bo ard er : b u t th is o rphan  g irl, scarce ly  ou t 
f  h e r  e a rly  youth , friendless and  alone 
how ever w ealthy  she m ig h t be, neeiled a 
hom e an d  a  m o th er : an d  the  k indly  old 
lady  opened h e r h e a rt an d  took h e r in.
\m ls o  it eam e to  pass that the p leasure- 
•kers r id in g  h ere and  th e re  abou t tha t 
m ost fash ionable o f w a te ring -p laces, began  
atc li for the lovely  face o f  N eonetta  
D esm ond, th a t tlitted  am o n g  the  roses, 
a d d in g  a n o th e r  charm  to M tuiaiuc’s  hom e. . w eep111<r
M adam e w as a w r ite r : a .•orr.'spon.Ienl .. N co (].u .lin 
o f F ren c h  jo u rn a ls , an d  the au th o r o f  m any | so p n 
w itty  poeiiis th a t wer«‘ read  in o u r  land  as  , p ;|
w ell as h e rs : am i w hile she w ro te . N e o -1 
n e tta  filled the vases, p runed  the  roses, and  
m ade h e rse lf so g en e ra lly  useful th a t M ad­
am e and all h e r sm all household w ondered 
how  they  had  ev e r lived w ithou t h er.
B u t M adam e L a lx m d e  w as no t unknow n, 
and by  a  few M iss D esm ond w as rem em - 
bere«l, and so th e ir  l ittle  c irc le  w as w idened , 
me friend b rin g in g  ano ther, un til am o n g  
them  cam e a ta ll you n g  E ng lishm an , a n d — 
it w as h e r fate, I suppose.
T hey  seem ed to  be m utually  a ttra c ted , 
how ever, amt day  by  day  found him  a t  the 
co ttag e  liste n in g  to  h e r song, o r  re ad in g  
softly to  h e r  from  his favorite poets, and 
she w ith  a lonely h e a rt  satisfied, w ore liis 
flowers, read  bis books, an d  j a i l e d  w ith  
him  long  hours upon tin* s e " w i t h  only 
d e a f  old Jo h n , the fisherm an, to  liear h e r
bis
com forted , an d  tho u g h t, a s  w e a re  a ll ap t 
to  do, on ly  o f tlie love am i tenderness o f 
o u r absen t loved o n e s .
By an d  by th e  tran s ie n t gu ests  w en t to 
b rig h ten  tln d r ow n hom es for w in ter, and  
to  fo rget the  lives b lig ted , th e  hojics d e ­
stroyed  an d  the  enem ies m ad e  in th is long, 
b rillia n t su m m e r’s cam p aig n . And New- 
jio rt w as left to  its oppressive stillness, 
w ith ju s t  a  rem em b ran ce  o f the g ifted  ami 
the g re a t, w ho eam e like a  dazzling .p ie teo r 
am i w en t a s  th ey  eam e, c a rry in g  th e ir 
b rilliancy  w ith  them .
Ami s till  M r. G orrin g to n  cam e not, and  
Neo, w h ite  am i w an, w a tched  am i -w aited 
by the sea, w ith  a  h e a rt th a t  had  ceased to 
he com forted . I t  m ay have been  foolish 
ami w eak, an d  it m ay  have lieen a dim  
foreshadow ing o f  the sorrow  th a t w as to 
w rin g  h e r h ea rt in the  days th a t  were- to 
com e.
A t till events, s ittin g  on a  rock, looking 
off upon the sea, w ith  the s teady  sp lash  o f 
the w aves a t  h e r feet, she cou ld  b ea r lietter 
the w a itin g  th a t w as a lm o st to rtu re  to  h e r 
now.
Ami here one n ig h t he found her, w et 
w ith  the  sp ra y  o f the w aves, as the tide 
eam e in, w hile  h e r eyes w ere h ag g a rd  by
how  could you  do
by clasped  closelv to  h e r h ea rt, feel in* 
m ost keenly  th is las t o f life 's thorns, h a s , .... ,so la h e r  co ttag e  an d  gone aw ay  from  N ew - 1 k lw , '™ ce *>>“ "  " a n t e d  the  exelusiv  
p o rt forever.
B ut w ith  stories of b igam y on every  
hand, if  one yo u n g  g irl takes w arn in g  by 
th is poor, sinless, bligh ted  life, o r  one 
w eak, foolish m an tu rn s  from  the e 
his w ays, Neo’s frail life w ill no t hav
T H E  V A C A N T  C H A IR .
ro r of 
been
use o f it for h im se lf and  th ree  persons 
w hom  he considered  h im se lf honored  by 
escorting . An elderly  lady, very  plain in 
apjx*arane(j, desired  a  sea t inside, and  that 
the L aw rence m an  should accom m odate 
h e r by rid in g  ujxm the Ikix w ith  the d river. 
H e w as firm  in his pni |»os«. though  o f  m o­
nopolizing  the hack , an d  the hack-driver, 
w ith  an  eye to  business, auctioned  off the 
use o f the  vehicle, finally m ak in g  a bargain  
w ith  the L aw rence m an for $6 . 1’he hack 
rolled aw ay  w ith  the L aw rence m an t r i­
u m p h an tly  in possession, leav ing  th e  old 
lady s tan d in g  upon the dejio t p latform  to 
m ake h e r w ay as best she could . In the 
evening , the  L aw rence m an w:is- re la tin g  
to  a com pany o f aeqiiaintnnee& his ex p e ri­
ence witli “  -i troublesom e, fussy old Irish 
w om an a t  the s ta tio n .” A gen tlem an  w ho
com pany.
T h e su m m e r she had  th o u g h t w ould he 
the  longest o f h e r  life w as, instead , like 
the liv ing  o f  a  beau tifu l d re am . She was 
proud o f h e r handsom e lover, and  he w as 
ten d e r and  foml o f her. H e w as courteous, 
w ell-read and th o rough ly  accom plished , as 
fa r as  an ac q u ain tan ce  could ju d g e  : and 
Neo. g irl-like , w as g re a tly  annoyed  w hen 
M adam e L a Londe, one even ing , asked  him  
w ha t business h e  follow ed.
“  Business, M adam e ? It has n ever been 
necessary for an y  o f  ou r fam ily  to  pursue 
any  business. W e have found th a t  to  a t ­
tend  w ell to  o u r esta tes, an d  to  a ll th a t  p e r­
ta in s  there to , keeps us m ore than  busy, and  
g ives us q u ite  all th a t  w e ca re  to  a tten d
T h e  an sw er w as jw lite  enough, hut M ad­
am e understood th a t she w as n o t to  ques­
tion an y  m o re ; am i she could only  w atch  
and  w a it for w h a t t i e  end  m ig h t be, hop ing  
a lw ays for the best. l i e  w as ce rta in ly  no t 
a  boastfu l fellow, am i he had  p len ty  o f 
m o n e y : an d  she tried  to  th in k  h e rse lf fool­
ishly anxious for the  sw eet y o u n g  g irl, th a t 
was daily  g ro w in g  to  seem  like  h e r ow n.
In  th is w ay w eeks d rifted  in to  m onths, 
an d  a  se ttled  an tagon ism  was tac itly  know n 
to  ex is t b e tw een  M adam e an d  the E n g ­
lishm an . T hey  w ere  polite enough, bu t 
they  avoided each  o th e r w hen th ey  could, 
an d  n a tu ra lly  N eo tu rn ed  to  h e r  lover, 
sca rce ly  w ondering , as ye t, th a t  w ith  all 
his love w ords, th e re  w as no m ention  o f 
m arriag e .
“ N eo,” said  he, suddenly , one day , w hen 
they  w ere  r id in g , “  w here a re  you g o ing  
for th e  w in te r?  I t  is S ep tem b er now, you 
kn o w .” ,
Yes, b u t I  had  h a rd ly  th o u g h t alw u t j wal1
m l, L th o u g h t you w ere lost to 
m e fo re v e r: and  th a t  som e dread fu l m isery  
ha«l com e iqion m e; hu t w ith  y o u r arm s 
around  m e, i t  is a lm o st too blessed to  live 
a f te r  th is te rr ib le  w a itin g .”
“ Poor ch ild ! I did n o t th in k  you w ere 
su ffering  so, o r  I w ould n ev e r h av e  left 
y o u .”
Did he m ean it?  w h e th e r he did  o r  not, 
n ev e r w as m an ten d e re r , as he bore his 
frail little  w ife in to  the house an d  laid  her 
upon h e r bed o f  pain  an d  suffering, and  
M adam e L a  L onde said  she qu ite  fo rgo t 
h e r d islike for h im , he was so good then .
B u t in  the m orn ing , w hen th ey  p u t a  
wee d a u g h te r in to  h is arm s , he tu rned  
aw ay  an g rily , w ith  a  b itte r  frow n upon his 
face.
“ She had  b e tte r  n ev e r h av e  been  b o rn .”
“  You te lk  very  s tran g e ly  for a  fa th e r 
w ith  his first bab y ,” said  M adam e, flush ing  
in d ignan tly .
“  C ircum stances them selves a re  s tran g e  
som etim es,” he rep lied , lea v in g  tlie  room  
a b ru p tly : an d  M adam e’s suspicions, n ev e r 
w holly fo rgotten , w ere  sh a rp ly  aroused , 
an d  she reso lved  to  w a tc h  h im  closely.
B u t for fou r w eeks he n ev e r left the 
house save to  d riv e  in to  tow n to  procure  
som eth in g  for his w ife o r  baby , an d  M ad­
am e, asham ed  ag a in  o f  h e r  foolish susp ic­
ions, ca lled  h im  a  little  pecu lia r abou t 
som e th in g , and  jo in ed  w ith  tlie neighbors 
in say in g  th a t he w as th e  m ost devoted o f 
husbands, an d  th e  best o f  m en.
W hen the  baby  w as s ix  w eeks old, he 
said  he had  le tters  from  hom e, m a k in g  it 
necessary  to  go  to  Boston on business, and  
she  m u st n o t w o rry  i f  h e  w as gone som e 
tim e .
“ W ell, l»e a  good boy an d  w rite  often ,” 
said  lau g h in g , nappy  Neo, as he took  h e r 
c lin g in g  a rm s  from  his n ec k ; an d  ju s t  as 
he passed o u t o f  s ig h t in  th e  tu rn in g  o f  tlie 
lane , h e  paused  to  th ro w  « kiss back, w hile  
she held  th e  baby  n t th e  w indow .
T hey  had  m ad e a  p re tty  p ic tu re , one he
w ould  never, n ev e r fo rg e t; an d  N eo w ent 
back  to  h e r  coo ing  baby an d  sw eet w a itin g  
th a t had  n o t g ro w n  b itte r.
B ut th e  tr ia l an d  troub le  cam e soon 
enough.
N eo had prom ised  n o t to  w o rry ; an d  one 
ev en ing  w h e n  th e  p a r lo r  w as b rig h tly  
ligh ted , w ith  tlie baby  aslee p  in its h an d ­
som e crad le , an d  M adam e Ij i  Ix inde sa t 
read in g  in  an  easy  ch a ir opposite , th e  boy 
cam e in  w ith  th e  m ail, an d  N eo flushed a t 
the s ig h t o f  th e  fa m ilia r  w r itin g  she h a  1 
teu  so p atien tly  for.
i t ;  th e re  is no one to  m iss m e, and  M adam e 
L a L o n d e w an ts m e to  s tay  w ith  h er, and  
is a  good, tru e  fr ie n d .”
“ T ru e , b u t  I  don’t  lik e  h er, little  one; 
and  N eo, d a rlin g , I  w a n t you m yself. W hy 
n o t go  w ith  m e  w hen I  leave h e re  ’ tw o 
w eeks from  now  ? ”
“ W hy , i t  w ould  be so soen, P au l, and
K has only licen dead six months, and not thought to be married yet,” she
I t  w as a  bu lky  envelope, and  she tu rn ed  
it over, an d  w ould -have kissed i t  had  she 
been alone. A lw ays before she had  l»een 
full o f  e a g er cu riosity  to  re ad  th e  conten ts, 
b u t now  hold ing  th e  le t te r  in  h e r  hand  
seem ed to  satisfy  h er, w h ile  h e r  fond h e a rt 
th rille d  w ith  happy  rem em b ran ces .
A t Last, s ta rte d  o u t o f  h e r d re a m in g  by  
th e  question ing  gaze  o f  h e r  m o th e r an d  
friend , she very  delib era tley  c u t th e  edges,
I t  isn’t the little  h igh  ch a ir a t  the  table 
nor. the sew in g -ch air a t  the w indow , no r 
the substan tia l a rm -ch a ir by the g ra te  
th a t’s em pty . O u r ea rs  do not ache  for tlie 
sound o f p a tte r in g  little  fe e t; ou r h ea rts  
a re  no t heavy  w ith  g r ie f  for an  absen t
m o th er; the s tro n g  voice o f ou r fa th e r is . . , . . .s till in o u r m idst, lin t w hen w e look t o - ' ?;iis 
w ard  tlie co rn er and  see tlie g re a t easy 
ro ck ing  c h a ir  em pty , and  lieside it tin 1 
s tand  upon  w h ich  s till re sts th e  b ig  B ible 
am i gold-bow ed spectacles, tile  tea rs  com e 
in to  o u r eyes am i a sm ile to  ou r lips as we 
wl.is|M-r, “ G ran d p a’s gone hom e.” W e 
do  no t W eep: it w ould lie w rong  to  g rieve  
for h im ; lie is no t dead . l ie 's  on ly  gone 
hom e.
I rc in em lie r w hen g ra n d p a , iirst eam e to 
o u r hom e. I t  w as tlie n e x t d a y - a f te r  
g ra n d m a 's  fu n e ra l: tlie old house w as so 
lonely, g ra n d p a  eam e to  live w ith  us.
T h en  lie used to  hoe in  th e  g a rd en  and  take 
a  lo n g  w alk w itli h is  eliildrun.
Snell frolics as w e used to  have  eliinb in  
on his knees, com bing
h id in g  his spectacles until m am m a w ould , 
s a y : “ C om e ch ild ren , g ra n d p a  is tired  ! a  I'icxsm it 
n o w .”
A nd then  Sablialli afternoon we used to 
d ra w  up  o u r stools and  ch a ir s a t Ids feet and 
listen  w hile lie told us alm iit heaven , w here 
g ra n d m a  w as. lin t a f te r a  w hile  g ra n d p a  
d id n ’t hoe th e  ga rd en , an y  m o re ; lie d id n 't 
ta k e  an y  m ore  lo n g  w a lk s; lie ju s t  s a t  in 
his c h a ir  a ll day , som etim es re ad in g  in his 
Bililc an d  som etim es s leeping .
O ne S abbath  afte rn o o n —it w as a  g lo ri­
ous J u n e  day — w e w ere all o u t in in the 
g arden  am o n g  tlie flowers, w hen  little  
Rose p lucked  a  hunch  o f rosebuds. “  T hey  
a re  so sw eet,”  she  said , “  I ’ll c a rry  them  
to  g ra n d p a ,”
P re tty  soon th e re  cam e a fr ig h ten ed  cry  
from  little  Rose. “  M am m a, [m am m a! 
som eth ings ails g ra n d p a .”
W e all en te red  the house and  th e re  s a t 
g ra n d p a  in h is easy  ch a ir, a  beautifu l sm ile 
h overing  on h is face, an d  such  a  g lad  e a g e r 
look in his eyes, oh! it  seem ed as if  H eav­
en  itse lf w as reflected in those eyes! m am ­
m a s tepped  to  his side an d  laid  tier hand  
on b is h ead . T h ere  w as ju s t  one flu ttering  
sigh , and  then  tlie  eyelid s d ro p p ed . W hen 
m am a ra ised  tier head  th e re  w ere tea rs  in 
h e r  eyes, as she said  very  q u ie tly . “ C h il­
d re n . g ra n d p a 's  g o n e  ho m e.”
A fte r th a t  cam e a  funeral, tlie ch o ir san g  
a  sw eet, low  song, tlie m in is ter m ade a 
p ra y er, an d  a  lo n g  line o f  ca rriag es  w ent 
u p  the H illside  C em etery .
W hen  w e had  laid  ou r w reatlis o f  w hite  
flow ers on the g ra v e  w e eam e hom e. Now 
e v e ry th in g  goes on as i t  d id  before, only 
th e re ’s tlie Bible, tlie gold-lm w ed sp ec ta­
cles, a  g reen  spot in o u r  m em ory , and  tlie 
vacan t c h a ir .— Exehange.
inent in business affairs in a  N ew  Ilan ij 
sh ire city , re m arked  th a t the Law rene 
m an ’s exiMii ienee w as indeed s in g u la r, and 
th a t th ere  was, too, a  s tra n g e  coineidenc 
“ My m other,” he said, “ an  elderly  lady, 
upw ards o f  eiglity-tive, cam e dow n from 
hom e this afternoon, an d  she w as telling  
us a t tea  th a t she had a  g re a t  row  aliout 
g e llin g  a  back  a t  the station , w ith  a  d ru n k  
en , insolent, red -headed  Ir ish m an . T h ere  
seem s to  be a  good deal o f  trouble about 
hacks th is af te rn o o n .” T h e  L aw rence m an 
“ to o k ’’ and  so did the hy-standers. T he 
s to ry  g o t back to  L aw rence, anti if  you ask  
him  now abou t th a t “  fussy old Ir ish  w om an 
from N ashua.” th e  L aw rence m an  will 
his g ra y  h a ir '-u ta  I !> i" '« l.ly  ask you  how  y o u r fam ily a re , and 
”  J • • d f y o u a re n  t g lad  th a t  th e re  lias been such
Iian g e  in the w e a th e r.—Late  
'c A m erican .
T h e  C h r ist ia n  M ir r o r .—T lie Ixwvis- 
ton Jo u rn a l  o f  M onday, con ta ins tlie  follow-
g  an n o u n cem en t:
Several o f o u r ex ch an g es no te th a t the 
C hris tian  M irror, w hich lias for over h a lf  a 
n tu ry  been susta ined  by tlie C ongrega- 
tionalists  o f M aine, lias been pu rchased  by 
tile proprie to rs o f tile Lew iston Jo u rn a l, 
m il w ill lie published  in  L ew iston  on an d  
a f te r O ct. 29tli. I l  ap p e ars  from  a  c irc u la r 
ju s t  issued by I)r. F iske o f  B ath , Rev. Mr. 
H iueks o f  Portland , Rev. M r. F ay  o f B an­
g o r, an d  a  la rg e  n u m b er o f  C ongregational 
e le rg y m sn , th a t  tlie publishers o f the J o u r ­
nal w ere appealed  to  save tile M irro r to 
M aine, as its list m u st have soon lieen d is­
posed o f  to  a  p aper ou tside  o f th e  S ta te : 
an d  th a t th ey  have accep ted  to  tlie request 
and  will m ake a  tria l o f tlie disposition  of 
tlie C ongregationalisLs o f  M aine to  su p |x irt 
th e  M irro r in an  en la rged  form , and  u n d er 
the ed ito rial ch a rg e  o f Rev. Israe l 1’. 
W a rre n .D . D. for m any  years  tlie success­
ful ed ito r o f  re lig ious, pub lications in  New 
Y olk  and  Boston, an d  m ore recen tly  Sec­
re ta ry  o f  tlie Boston T ra c t  Society. Dr. 
W a rre n 's  qualifications forrelig ious jo u rn a l­
ism , a re  unsurpassed , and  tlie M irro r under 
his ch a rg e  o u g h t to  ho m ade a  very  success­
ful re lig ious n ew spaper. Dr. W arren  is to 
tak e  u p  his residence in ix-w iston, and  we 
dou b t no t w ill receive a  w arm  w elcom e 
from those wlm h av e  know n h im  as an able 
and  p rom inen t c lo rgym an  and  successful
re lig ious jo u rn a lis t.
T h e  C h a m fh in  H a n d -E n g in e  o f  t h e  
C n i NTRV.— N ow  th a t  firem en’s m uste rs are 
au sin g  so m u ch  in te re st th ro u g h o u t New 
E ngland , tlie fo llow ing  p a rag ra p h , w hich 
ap p eared  in  tlie  D e tro it (M iuh.) T rib u n e  
o f  W ednesday  last, from a  co rresponden t 
in B attle C reek , in th a t  S ta te , m ay lie o f
in te re s t:
T lie th row  m ade by  T em p e st han d -en ­
g in e  com pany No. 2 o f th is  city , a t  tile 
s ta te  to u rn am e n t a t Jackson , S eptvm iicr S, 
is tlie longest th row  ev e r m ade by a  hand- 
eng ine  a t  a firem en 's m u ste r o r  to u rn am en t. 
In  tile fall o f  1873 a  h an d  eng ine  from 
H udson, M ass., m ad e a  th ro w  o f  221 feet 
9 inches a t  l.eom inster. M ass., w h ich  lias 
lieen considered  tlie liest on reco rd . Rut 
now  a  W olverine com pany steps in and 
m akes a  th ro w  o f  22!) feet li 1-2 inches, 
w in n in g  tile cham pion  b an n e r o f  M ichigan, 
and  p lac ing  them selves on reco rd  as  h av ­
ing  m ade the liest th ro w  ev e r m ade by a 
h and-eng ine  in tlie U n ited  S ta tes.
T h e  T em p e st is a  B utton  m achine .
A  F IG H T  W IT H  A  G R IZ Z L Y .
omit o f conflict w ith  a
F a m ily  N e w s p a p e r s .—T h e ir  va lu e  isby 
no m eans ap p recia ted , b u t tlie  rap id ity  
w itli w hich  tlie people a re  w a k in g  u p  to 
th e ir necessity  an d  usefulness, is one o f  tlie 
sign ificant signs o f the tim es. F ew  fam i­
lies a re  co n te n t w ith  one n ew sp ap er. T lie 
th irs t fo r know ledge is n o t so easily  satis­
fied, an d  books though  useful, y ea  abso lu te­
ly  necessary  in  th e ir  p lace  fail to  m ee t tlie 
dem and  o f  y ou th  o r  ag e . O u r fam ily  new s­
p ap e r is ea g erly  sough t an d  its con ten ts de­
voured  ; th en  com es tlie  d em and  fo r n a tio n ­
a l  an d  foreign  new s N e x t to  tlie political 
com e th e  lite ra ry  an d  scientific jo u rn a ls . 
A ll th e s f  a re  dem anded  to  satify  tlie crav ­
ings o f  th e  ac tive  m ind . F am ily  n ew spa­
pers a re  va luab le  to  m ate ria l p ro sp e rity .— 
T h ey  sp read  before th e  re a d e r a  m ap  on 
w hich  m ay  lie tra c e d  c h a ra c te r desig n  and  
progress. I f  a  s tra n g e r  ca lls  a t  a  ho tel, lie 
first in q u ires  for the new spa|>er; i f  a  friend 
com es from  a  d istance , th e  n e x t th in g  af te r 
th e  fam ily  g re e tin g  h e  inqu ires for your 
f im ily  p ip e r , an d  you foci (iiscom tited if 
you  a re  u n ab le  to  find a  copy, an d  co n ­
founded i f  you a re  com pelled  to  say  you do 
n o t tak e  it.” F am ily  new spapers a r e  ju s t  as 
necessary  to  lit a  fam ily  for its  tru e  position 
in  life as food o r ra im e n t. Show  us a  ra g ­
ged , h are  foot, ra th e r  th an  an  ig n o ra n t one. 
H is head  w ill cover his fee t ii^ a f te r  life, if 
he is w e ll snpp lied  w ith  n ew spapers, he 
w ill m ak e  h is  m a rk  in tile  w orld  i f  you 
g ra tify  th a t  desire  for know ledge. O th er 
tilings equa l i t  is a  ru le  th a t  n ev e r fails. A 
fam n y  n ew sp ap er is a  fam ily  need.
T ile fnllowiii 
g rizz ly  is taken  from  tilt; S a it I.ake  7/-(7i- 
iiin■:— “  N ear b a k e  T ow n, a  sm all se ttle ­
m en t a t  tin: South end o f  R oar lake, a  te r ­
rib le  conflict occu rred  a  few days ago , be­
tw een tw o y o u n g  m en o f  H ailey and  B ur­
re ll 's  su rv e y in g  p a rty  and  a  g rizz ly  bea r, 
w hich resu lted  alm ost fa ta lly  to  one of tlie 
y o u n g  m en —F ran k  Lowe, o f  th is  city . I t  
ap p e ars  th a t  on tlie n ig h t prev ious to  the 
a d v e n tu re  a  liear had  lieen p ro w lin g  abou t 
the cam p , and  in tlie m o rn in g  y o u n g  I-owe. 
accom panied  by R ow land S tevenson, p ro ­
ceeded in senrch  o f  tlie in tru d er . T h ey  
tracked  B m in  to  a  th ick e t o f b rush . T his 
they  concluded to  tire an d  then  clim b  u |» n  
a n eig lilio ring  ledge o f  rocks from  w hence 
they  m ig h t shoot a t  h im  w hen he should 
com e out. T h ey  s tep p ed , a  few  fee t in to  
tlie brush , w hen  u n ex p ected ly  th ey  s tu m ­
bled iqion a  lingo she g rizz ly  w ith  a  euli. 
Y oung L ow e lie ing  n e a r  h e r  h ead , w as 
seized by tlie leg, an d  fell upon h is back. 
As lie fell, she c a u g h t his head  betw een 
her ponderous jaw s , th e  tee th  o f  one lieing 
deeply  im bedded n e a r  his left ear, w hile  
tlir  teetli o f  tile o th e r h o rr ib ly  lacera ted  the 
r ig h t cheek, an d  broke h is  low er ja w  
S tevenson, w ho had  fallen h ead long  in to  
the brush  over the m onste r's  hack, had  by 
this tim e recovered  h im se lf and  g iven  Bruin 
a ch a rg e  o f  b ucksho t in tlie  side, lint w ith ­
ou t m uch effect. W hen Low e fell, his g un  
witli liotli ham m ers  ra ised , w as ly in g  witli 
tlie m uzzle u n d er his ch in , hu t lie m anaged  
to g e t it  tu rn ed  uixm  tlie liear, and , p u lling  
tlie tr ig g e r , sen t a  heav y  ch a rg e  o f  buck­
sho t in to  h e r  th ro a t. She loosed h e r g rip  
and  rolled over, ap p a ren tly  d ead . S te v en ­
son assisted  Ixiwe to  cam p, and  last even 
ing, accom panied  liy his fa ther, tlie un fo r­
tu n a te  y o u n g  m an  reach ed  bis hom e in 
th is city . H e is g e tt in g  on as w ell a s  pos­
s ib le u n d e r the circum stances.
I t  takes a  w om an to  repu lse a  trav e lin g  
a g e n t som etim es. In  a  n e ig h b o rin g  vih 
lage , tlie  |o th e r  day , a  m an  ca lled  on M r. 
C . a t  his p lace o f  business and  w anted  to 
sell h im  a p a rlo r o rg a n . M r. C . not w ish­
in g  to  buy . to  g e t  r id  o f  h im  re ferred  him  
to h is  w ife. O n tho  m an ’s m ak in g  his 
business know n to the lady, she asked  him 
if  M r. C , sen t h im  to her. “  Y es m a 'am  ” 
lie rep lied . “  W eil, s ir ,”  said  M rs. C . 
“ you can  ju s t  go  back  an d  tell h im  th a t  
un til h e  can  fu rn ish  m e w ith  som eth in g  lie- 
sides m ackere l to  ea t, I  can  m ak e a ll the 
m usic th a t is necessary  a round  th is house.” 
T h e  a g e n t eonelnded  lie co u ld n 't sell an  
o rg a n  there .
A t tlie  close o f  the w a r. G enera l Jo e  
Jo h n s to n  m e t in  B altim o re  a  y o u n g  m an  
w ho had  enjoyed u n d is tu rb ed  th e  social d e ­
ligh ts  o f  th a t  rebellious city , an d  w ho said  
to  h im , “  W e ll, g en e ra l, w e a re  conquered  
b u t n o t su bdued .” “  W ere  yon in  the se r­
vice, you n g  m an ? "  askeil th e  genera l. 
“  N o, s i r ; I had  n o t th a t  h o n o r.” '• T hen  
m y  friend , ” said Jo h n s to n , you m ay  no t lie 
subdued, but l a m ."
A few days since a  couple o f  Boston 
gen tlem en  w hile g u n n in g  on th e  m arshes 
had the m isfortune to  d riv e  th e ir  m are  into 
a  hog in w hich she sank  u p  to  h e r m iddle . 
T h e  tw o  g en tlem e n  ju m p o d  out, one on 
each  side, and  a ttem p ted  to  lift the animal*. 
“ N ow  she r is e s ,” shouted  one, “ Yes: 
a n o th e r lif t  an d  she  is a ll rig h t, ”  responded 
the o th er. In  less th an  s ix ty  seconds, in ­
stead o f  ra is in g  the horse, the tw o  sp o rts­
m en w ere buried  to  th e ir :rt*m-pits, and  the 
r is in g  o f  the horse had  been a h it o f de­
cep tion  caused by th e ir sink ing . “  W e 
c raw led  ont, ”  says one of the g en tlem en , 
“ an d  as w e so u g h t d ry  lan d  I  cam e to  the 
conclusion th a t o u r effort to ra ise th a t m are 
was based  upon tlie W endell P hillips theo ry  
o f  financial sa lv atio n .”
G r a t e fu l  f o r  H is* W if e ’s C o m pl im e n t . 
—  A t a  d in n er-p a rty  re cen tly  g iven  in  Ixm- 
don by  M r. Lowe, ex -chancello r o f  the  e x ­
chequer, th e  conversation  tu rn ed  upon the 
unn ecessary  passages in the m a rr ia g e  se r­
vice, w hen the m em b er o f  the London uni­
v ers ity  re fe rred  to  the ab su rd ity  o f  a  m an 
w ho had  no p ro p e rty  w h a te v er g ra v e ly  de­
c la r in g  th a t  ne endow ed his b ride w ith  the 
w hole o f  his possessions. “ N ow , w hen I  
m arried , ” re m a rk e d  M r. Low e, “ I  h ad n ’t 
a  sh illin g  in  tlie w o rld .”  “  B u t, ” ch im ed 
in  his wife, “  you had  y o u r sp lend id  ta le n ts .” 
“  W ell, b u t I  d id n ’t  endow  you w ith  th e m ,” 
w as th e  r ig h t honorab le’s  re to r t.
W endell P h illip s  says th a t  spec ie -pay ing  
C alifo rn ia has ju s t  been shaken  to  h e r cen­
tre . P erh a p s she has, b u t she seem s to  
h ea r it p re tty  w ell. H e r business w as 
hard ly  d istu rbed  by the suspension  o f  the 
m ost im p o rta n t b an k  in  th e  S ta te , an d  in a  
few w eeks it has been ab le  to ro sn m e, w ith 
its  s tre n g th  h a rd ly  im paired .
The annual meeting of the Waldo County Bible 
Society was held at the Unitarian Church, Belfast 
Sunday. There was a full attendance and a very 
interesting meeting was had. Addresses were 
made by Rev. J . T. Bixby, Rev. J. A. Ross 
Rev. S. Goodenough. Win. 0 . Poor, the secretary 
and treasurer, made his annual report, which 
shows that the society is in a  prosperous condition 
financially and otherwise. A traveling agent was 
employed for several weeks last summer, anil he 
canvassed six towns in the'county thoroughly.
As P„ F. Hooper and his two sons, Ellsworth 
and Willie, aged 12 and G years, were out on the 
river at the head of Deer rips, picking up drift­
wood, last Friday, they lost control of their 
boat and were swept into the swift current The 
boat sank and Mr. Hooper and one of the boys 
were drowned. The other son clung to a pier helow 
and was rescued. The water was very high,and the 
current running unusually swift. Hooper leaves 
a wife and three children.
Several liquor dealers who ran away from Ban­
gor, Me., during the August term of court, while 
indictments were [pending against them, have 
been arrested and lodged in jail, and will not 
be released until they furnish heavy bonds for 
their appearance a t the Febuary term of court.
The lady assistants of the Park street grammar 
school in Portland recently preferred charges 
against the principal for the use of vulgar lan­
guage to them. The school committee investiga­
ted them and concluded they were not sustained, 
but the ladies think otherwise and have resigned.
The estimntes of the Engineer Corps for the riv­
er and harbor improvements for the next fiscal 
year include the following items for Maine:—Pen- 
obscotriver, $12,000; Richmond Island, $15,000; 
Kennebunk river, $5,000.
T h e  N o rth  K n o x  F a ir .
The North Knox Fair, which was postpoued 
one .lay oil account of the weather, was opened 
at South Hope on Welucsday of last week. Al­
though die day was cloudy and die air chilly and 
cold, there was a large collection of people from 
the several towns in tlie county. Among others, 
your correspondent made a demand at the outer 
gate of die sanctum sanctorum and by present­
ing the current pass-word, which was a member’s 
tick I, was received within die walls of the tern- 
pie, where liy die politeness of Mr. A. Y. Boggs, 
chairman of the committee of arrangements, was’ 
shown the various articles o n  exhibition.
■ T , r  "hioh met the eye upon enter­
ing the hall was a l.eautiful hooked rug, with die 
word -  wclcomt" upon it, entered liy Jliss A. Y 
Boggs of Hope. There are other beautirul rura 
and some very hue embroidery, hair wreatlis, 
feather wre iths, Ac., which abundantly prove dial 
die ladies of .North Knox arc not behind those of 
other sections in furnishing articles for this de­
partment.
. As your readers were informed last week, die 
display ot flowers was not as large as usual, prob­
ably on account of tlie early frosts. Neverthe­
less, there wore quite a  display of pot and out 
flowers and beautiful bouquets. tine bouquet 
pyramid in form, presented by M». W E Cobb of 
Union, was beautiful and contained many rare 
flowers and was the center of much attraction, 
the display of carriages and sleighs was very 
tine. Die South Itope Manufacturing Co. exhibi- 
■i “ - T 7  u * " p b " K y ’ a,,,o,‘ ricll,->' upholstered 
™‘.'- igld phaeton, o|am laigg.es, grocery wagons, 
•leighs Ac. Miller A Gould showed some splendid 
work the line of carriages. Wingate, Simmons 
& Co. as usual liail a  hue display of carriages and 
sleighs on exhibition. The manufactory of Win- 
;atc, bunmous A Co. is undoubtedly without a 
superior, , f  an equal, in Maine. This company 
is running on lull time and without any reduction 
in their pay-roll and are intending to'do so right 
through the winter, notwithstanding the degression 
111 business which so generally manifests itself 
th r o u g h o u t tin* country.
John Eoglcr A Son exhibited some very neat 
ash doors, will, walnut trimmings, an ash and 
walnut tntnmed |xist, ash and walnut extension 
tables, a s li  and wal m t mouldings and pine doors. 
Dus company has recently enlarged its business 
and is worthy the attention of the public. Mr J 
0  Cobh exhibit,.1 a very handsome harness' 
Ihurston Bros, had on exhibition a beautiful cas­
ket and lounge Minot Hewett, of East Union.
. io\\e« a splendid work table to take the place of 
the common cutting board. Brown Bros, showed 
one of t h e i r  organs There were on exhibition 
other specialties and a large collection of curiosi­
ties, together with articles of antiquity, of which 
tune forbids to give a description.
Thursday was ushered in by a very severe rain 
storm, which continued through the duv an,I 
agam it was decided to posqione the fair until the 
hret rair day. Friday dawned with a clear sky 
and the sun rose in splendor, to the delight of 
those interested in the success of the exhibition. A 
large collection of people was early seen wending 
their way towanlstlie fair-grounds, for the double 
pnr|»,se ot seeing tlie exhibition in Ihe Halls and 
viewing tlie stock. Tlie show of stock was indeed 
ciety’ 1( *° * 'e V:lrioll'i t0wn9 ' ““stituting theso-
Saturday was taken up by tlie exhibition of 
trained oxen and horses, testing their strength by 
tugging away as surprising drag-loads of rocks, 
and thus comparing, before the jndees their re- 
spectivc muscle and docility.
Tins show was immensely entertaiuiiu' 
farmers of course, and a large crowd Witnessed 
the pertormance of (he cloven-hoofed giants, 
n  lien a driver would occasionally get excited and 
let Ins thoughts get (he better of his tongue, 
speaking harshly to the brutes which were per- 
Imps down on their knees in vain efforts to move 
the “ th,•Stan incubus,” tlie spcctatois would 
htagh and jeer in a manner which would tiring 
tcare even to the eyes ot any sensitive ox or horse
Mr. Allen toung , ot Warren, took the tirst pre­
mium ba- trained oxen, and Mr. R. Payson of 
Rope, for trained horses.
There were i.pwanlsofi',00 entries,as follow 
Miscellaneous articles, 183; carriages and har­
nesses, in ; flowers, I I; cabinet work ami musical 
instruments, J ; fru it,38; household manufactur- 
ICS. (.1; dairy products, 21: homes and colts, 13 
wet b ; town teams, I; cows and heifers. .37 
henl cattle I: trained oxen and horses (which 
were tested liy drawing), il; steers, 5; bull: _ 
sheep, swine and fowls, .III; agricultural imple­
ments <»; IL,Is and vegetal,les, 31; wines, jellies, 
preserves, and honey, 2'.,; field crops. 20; thor­
oughbred stock, .,; taxits, shoes and leather 2- 
athletic luqilemeuLs, 17.’
When we look back from one year to another 
we sometimes think that little progress has been 
made in our agriculture. It has sometimes been 
remarked that notwithstanding our numerous 
lainieis clubs, our town and county agricultural 
societies and exhibitions, that we are still going 
on in about tlie same old plod ling way. It is true 
that from day to day, from year to year, we can 
scarcely perceive the advance which is really tak­
ing place. The sturdy oak of the forest yearly 
and daily- adds to its size, yet we are unable to 
preserve it, lint when we turn back a few years 
and learn wlmt was the size of tho tree, we are 
almost iistouished nt its wonderful increase in size. 
It is just so in our agriculture. Look, if you 
please, a t the North Knox society a  few years ago 
small and eliciting comparatively'but little interest, 
while now it has become large and prosperous, 
since tins is so, is it to he supposed for one mo­
ment that the intelligence of the North Knox socie­
ty, or even a dozen of its members, are desirous 
ot uniting witli tin* Knox society as suggested in 
a recent issue of a Rockland paper? The answer is 
hvious.
l ’K EM Il'M S A W A R D E D
BY T H E
N o rth  K n o x  A g r ic u ltu r a l  S o c ie ty .
In tro d u c tio n  o f  T h o ro u g h b red  S tock— 
D urham , A K B u rk ett, A ppleton , (HO, 
A yorsh ire, M oses Bowes, U nion, $10.
T ow n T ea m s—H ope, $ 9 ; W arren , (g ra ­
tu ity )  , $ii.
O xen—E  U pham , H ope, (1 st) $ 3 ;  B F  
M athew s, H ope, (2) $2.
S teers—3-year-olds, S im on Fish, Hope,
Matched Oxen—G D  S t C la ir, Cam den. 
$3.
B ulls—J e rse y , 3-year-ol(ls, Iteander S 
Robinson. W a rre n , $ 5 ;  A yersh ire, y e a r­
lin g s, A lbert V au g h an , W a rre n , $ 3 ; n a ­
tive o r g ra d e  y ea rlin g s , J a m e s  T  C reigh ­
ton, W a rre n , $ 1 ;  G eorge C arte r, H ope, 
(g ra tu ity ) . 30 cen ts.
Cows—D u rh am . A K B u rk ett, A ppleton , 
$ 3 ; A yersh ire. (1 st), Moses Bowes, U nion, 
$ 3 ; A lliert V aughan , W a rre n , (2d ), $ 2 ; 
n a tiv e  o r  g ra d e , I I  H  I’ayson , H ope, (1 st), 
$ 2 : sam e, (2d), $1.
H eifers—Je rse y , L  S Robinson, W a rren , 
$ 2 ; D urham , (1st), A K B u rk ett, A ppleton . 
$ 2 ; sam e (2), $ 1 ;  A yersh ire , (1 st), I I  L  
V aughan , W a rre n , 8 2 ;  sam e (2d), $ 1 ;  n a ­
tive, 2-year-olds, C yrus T ay lo r, Hope, $2.
C alves—N ative  heifer, W  I I I I  M axey, 
\ \  a r re n , $ 1 ; J e rse y , L  S Robinson, War­
ren , $ 1 ; D urham , A K B urkett, A ppleton,
H erd s  o f  C a ttle —M oses Bowes, U nion, 
(1 st), $7i S im on F ish, Ho|>e, (2d ), $3.
D ra ft O xen—C feet 10 inches and  over, 
A llen Y oung, W a rren , (1st), $ 4 : D aniel 
G ould, U nion. (2 d ) , $ 3 ;  u n d er ti fee t 10 
in d ies , A lex  S p ear , W a rre n , $4 ,
D ra ft H orses—Span, I I I I  I’ayson , I I oiic 
(1 s t), $ 3 ;  G ilb e rt R obbins, H ope, (2d), $2- 
H en ry  C um m ings, A ppleton , (g ra tu ity )! 
S 3 : one horse . Moscx Bow es, U nion,
Sheep—B ucks, I I  L  V a ughan , W arren , 
(1st), S 2 ; G  E  C um m ings, U nion, (2 d )’ 
S I ; « owes, N a than ie l A lford , H ope, (1 s t)’ 
S 3 ; I I  L V a u g h an , W a rre n , (2d ), $ 2 ;  6 
lam bs, I I  L  V a u g h an , W a rre n , S3.
S w ine—Sow  an d  pigs, D anie l G ould, j r .  
U n ion , $3 .
P o u ltry —6 geese, B enj M enyfie ld , Hope, 
(1 st), S I ;  N  M Leach, W arren . (2d), 50 
c e n ts ; 6 tu rkeys, N  M I-cach, W a rre n ; 6 
ducks, A lex  S p ear , W arren , (1 st), S I ;
M rs I . Lerm ond, U nion, (2d), 50 ce n ts ; 6 
hens, J  11 Sm alley , U nion . (1st), 9 1 ; S L 
Dav. C am den, (2d), 50 cents.
W ines, P reserves, J e llie s  anti H oney— 
A w ards m ade to  Mrs N a than ie l Alfor.lJ 
M rs Sam uel ( um m ings, M rs R ebecca R ip- 
Icy, J a s  M allett. Mrs A I) W iley, M rs J  O 
Cobb. M rs A J  Lerm ond, M iles H em m en- 
w ay, F  L M ansfield, H enry  M  Cole, an d  D 
A Payson.
B u tte r—M rs N atlian ie l Alford, Hope, 
(1 st), d ip lo m a ; M rs J  T  B arre tt, H ope, 
(2d ), 9 3 :  M rs Jo h n  Fog le r, H ope, (3), 9 2 ; 
Mrs S am uel T b o m n s^W arren , (4 th ), 91.
C heese—M rs S u m n er Iatach, W arren , 
(4 th ), d ip lom a M rs. N atlian ie l Allford, 
llo jie , (2d), $ 3 ;  sage, M rs Jo h n  Fogler, 
Hope. (1st), d ip lom a; M rs N a than ie l A l­
ford, H ope, (2d ), 9 3 ;  tho  cheese factories 
a t W a rre n , U nion an d  A ppleton  d id  no t 
com pete for prem ium s.
F ield C rops—C orn , A T Metcalf, Hope, 
(1st), $ 3 ; J  T  B arre tt, Hope, (2d), 9 2 ; D 
G H ilton, W ash ing ton , (3d), $ 1 ;  w heat, J
D A Payson, Ho|ie. (1st), $ 3 ; W esley B u t­
ler, U nion, (2d), 92.
Boots anti V egetab le—Potatoes, I) A 
Payson. H ope, (1st), $ 3 ; Benj. S ta rrc tt,
\ \  a r re n , (2d), $ 2 ; Sanfortl Y oung, W arren , 
(3fi), $I_: rn tab a g as, Sam uel C um m ings,
I  nion. $ 2 ; lieets, L eander M artin . U nion, 
(1st), 9 2 ; A M C rab tree, H ope, 9 1 ; cabba­
ges, A lex S pear, W arren , (1st), 9 1 ; Benj 
S ta rre tt, W arren , (2d), 50 c t s ; squash, A 
M C rab tree, Hope, (1st), 9 1 ; Benj S ta r­
re tt, W a rre n  (2d), 50 c ts ; pum pkins. Geo 
L Fog le r, H ope, 50cts; onions, D ennis P 
A ndrew s, C am den , 91.
F ru it— A pples, B aldw ins. W esley B utler. 
U nion, 50 c ts : G reenings, S ilas H aw es. 
U nion, 50 e ls ; N othern  Spy, J  O Cobb, 
Union, 50 c ts ; H uhhardson  M onarch, D  A 
Payson, Hope, 50 e ts ;T a Im a n  Sw eet, Jo h n  
G urney , A ppleton, 50 c ts ; F le tch er Sw eet,
B F  M athew s, Hope, 50 c ts ; P o rter, W m  
H ew ett, Hope, 50 c ts ; P ippin , A lbion A l­
len, H ope, 50 c ts : Rhode Is lan d  G reenings,
A M C rab tree, Hope, 50 c t s : C athead  R us­
set. J  O Cobb, U nion, 50 c t s : B lue Pear- 
m ain , W m  H ow ett, H ope, 50 c ts ; pears, N 
M Leach. W arre n , 75 c ts ; plum s, W esley 
B utler. U nion, (1 st), 75 c ts ; M rs R  R ipley, 
Hope, (2d), 50 c ts : c ranberries , E phra im  
H eal. Hope, (1st), 50 c ts ; B F  M atthew s, 
IIo|>e, (2d), 25 cts.
F low ers—C u t, M rs W  E  Cobb, U nion, 
(1st), $1, from  seeds pu rchased  o f B riggs 
Bros, R ochester, N  Y : M rs M arth a  D 
W eston, W arren , (2d), 9 1 ; M rs E  W  Cobb, 
U nion. (3d), 50 c ts : L ouisa Pavson . H ope, 
(4 th ) ,25 c ts ; pot, C la ra  F isk, Hope. (1st). 
$ 2 : M rs J u l ia  M artin , H ope, (2d). 9 1 ; 
Louisa S C rab tree, H o |» , (3d), 50 c ts ; a r t ­
ificial. M rs R R ipley. H ope, (1 st), 9 2 : Mr* 
M A Ixtach, (2d), 9 1 : M rs Loren M ink, 
Hope, (3d). 50 ets.
Roots— A O  Bills, g ra tu ity  on  2 parrs. 
C arr ia g es— l-w lieel cliaisea, W inga te . 
S im m ons & Co, U n ion ,(1st), 9 3 ; South 
H ope M anufactu ring  Co, (2d). 9 2 ; ca rry a ll. 
W  S and  Co. $ 3 ; sleighs, W , S & Co, (1st) 
$ 2 ; S II M Co, (2d), 9 1 ; w agons. M ille r & 
G ould. U nion, (1st), $ 2 ; sam e, (2d), 91.
1 la rn e ss—J  O  Cobb, U nion, 92. 
A g ric u ltu ra l Im p lem en ts— Sandford 's 
horse-rake, G alen  K eene, A ppleton, diplo­
m a: E aste rn  Q ueen  m ow ing  m achine , H  
M Cole, d ip lo m a; horse-shoes. Y oung  A 
M iller, U nion, 9 1 ; w heelbarrow . M iller A 
G ould, 50 ets.
C ab inet W ork — E xtension  tables, Jo h n  
F og le r & Son, Hope, (1st), 9 2 ;  sam e, (2d), 
9 1 ;  o rg an . B row n B ros., U nion, d ip lom a; 
stair-post. W in  H ew ett, H ope, 9 1 ; ash 
door, Jo h n  F og le r & Son, Hope, 50 cts ; 
sofa, T h u rsto n  Bros., U nion, g ra tu ity ;  
casket, sam e, diplom a.
Household M anufacturers—C otton  and  
wool clo th , M rs. Sam uel T hom as, W arren , 
9 1 : ra g  carpet*. M rs M G T ay lo r, H ope, 
(1st), 9 2 ; M rs D avid C otton , Hope, (2d), 
$ 1 ; ra g  rugs, M ary  H ew ett, Hope, (1st), 
$ 1 ;  M rs G D S t C la ir, C am den, (2d), 75 
e ts ; Mrs F anny K eene, A ppleton, (3d ), 50 
e ts ; M rs Isaac  B artle tt, Hope, (4 th ), 25 
e ts ; yarn  ru g  D ora H eal, H ope, 9 1 ; wool­
en y arn , M rs .Samuel T hom as, W arren , (1st) 
75 e ts ; Mrs D A Payson, Hope, (2d), 50 
e ts ;  woolen m ittens, Mrs R R ipley, (1st). 
50 e ts ; D ora H eal, H ope (2d ), 40 e ts ; Mrs 
H uldali Lerm ond, Hope, (3 d ) ,3 0  e ts ; w ool­
en hose, Mrs T hom as Jo n es , Hope, (1st), 
50 c ts ; M rs Sanford Y oung, W arre n , (2d), 
40 e ts : M rs Is tu isa  I 'ayson, Hope, (4 th ), 
25 c t s ; em broidered  chair, D ora  H eal, 
Hope, 9 1 ; o ttom an, M rs J  T  B arre tt, H ope, 
$ 1 ; patch  qnilt, D ora H eal, H ope, (1st). 
9 1 ; M rs C yrus T ay lo r, Hope, 2d, (50) c ts ; 
M rs H n ld ah  Lerm ond, Hope, (3d), 40 e ts ; 
Mrs W m  P earce, Hope, (4 th ), 30 c ts ; M rs 
A lden Lcaeh, W arren , (5 th ), 25 c ts ; woolen 
gloves, M rs II le rm o n d , H ope, g ra tu ity , 25 
•ts; linen  hose, sam e, g ra tu ity , 40 cts.
L itera ry  an d  Scientific— P enm anship , J  
A Gusliee, A ppleton, dip lom a.
H orses— E n tire  horse, K P  F ish, Hope, 
(1 s t ) ,9 3 ;  G ilb ert C randon, (2d ), 9 2 ; b reed ­
ing  m ares, w ith foal by side, I)  P  A ndrew s. 
C am den, (1st), 9 3 ; K P  F ish, Hope, (2d), 
$ 2 ; p a ir farm  horses, H  L V a ughan , W a r­
ren , (1st), 9 3 ; J  T  Bassett. H ope, (2d), 9 2 ; 
fam ily horse, II B u rk ett, A pppleton , (1st). 
9 2 ; Sanford H ow ard , H opo, (2d), 91; p air 
m atched  horses, J  E  W iley, W arren . (1st). 
9 3 ; D avid C um m ings, A ppleton, (2d), 92; 
s ingle roadste r, T nom as Jo n es , U nion. 
(1st), 9 2 ; Rufus L inscott, A ppleton, (2d). 
9 1 ; colts, 3-year-olds, en tire , I) A Payson, 
H ope, 9 2 ; 3-year-olds, g e ld in g  o r filly, 
T hom as Robbins, A ppleton, (1st), 92; A l­
den  R obbins, A ppleton, (2d), 91; 2-year- 
old, en tire , E  A Payson, Hope. 92: 2-vear- 
olds, g e ld in g  o r  filly. Geo S Pendleton . 
W arre n , (1st), 9 2 ; W m  Light, W ashington , 
(2d), 9 1 : y ea rlin g , g e ld in g  o r  filly. Jo sep h  
Bisbee, W arren , (1st), 92; Sanford Y oung, 
W arren , (2d), 91.
A th letic  Sports—W a lk in g  by  boy o r  g irl, 
Levi W alker, U nion, (1st), 9 1 ; G ard n er 
D aniels, U nion, (2), 50 c ts ; Geo C arte r, 
Hope, (3d>, 25 e ts ; ru n n in g , A ugustus L er­
m ond. U nion, (1 st), 9 1 : Levi W alker, 
U nion, (2d), 50 c ts ; W ilb e r t Lothrop . 
U nion, (3d ), 25 cts.
M iscellaneous— Lounge, T h u rsto n  Bros. 
U n ion ; casket, sam e, d ip lo m a ; p ic tu re  
fram es, sam e; w ash-tab le, M  D H e w ett. 
U n io n ; m a ts , M rs T hos Jo n es  and  Miss P  
M  Cobh, U n ion ; lam p -m at, A n n a Boggs, 
H o p e ; tidy . Miss P  M Cobb an d  Mrs A J  
L erm ond, U n ion ; slipper-case, M rs A Pay- 
son, H o p e ; crayon d raw in g , M D T ru e  
H ope ; to ile t set, M rs P  M Cobb, Union, 
anil M rs M ary  H ew ett, H ope p illow  case.Miss F M Fogler, Hope; worsted pictures 
same; St Lawrence apples, W Butler.
Mrs WU uion ; shell p icture ,  H  Payson , 
C am den ; apples seedling , E  A Payson, 
H ope; pin-cushion, M rs M  A  L ash  and  
Mrs A  Y B oggs, H o p e ; fo u nd ling  apples, 
sam e; pound-sw eet app les, S ilas H aw es, 
U n io n ; A u tum n g re en in g s, s a m e ; em bro id ­
ered  n igh t-d ress, M rs R  R ipley, H ope; 
cushion , sam e; w o rsted  flowers, sam e; 
hau d -m ad e rubbers, Ixjuisa C rabtree, H o p e ; 
h a ir  w rea th , M ary D  T rue , Hope, di] ' 
fea ther w reath , M rs B  B  Black:
U n io n ; w orsted  scarf, M rs A J  L erm ond. 
U n ion ; lo a f o f  bread , H attie  B oggs, H o p e ; 
lad ies’ underw ear, A della  P ayson , H o p e ; 
pen w ork, M rs R  R ipley. H o p e ; pencil 
w ork , M rs S arah  H eal, H ope ; 
basket, C la ra  F isk, H o p e ; e m t 
sk irt, C lara D ish, H ope ; M ex ican  w ork , 
I.izzie T rue , H ope ; caad  baske t, A lice 
H ew ett, H ope; w a x  w reath , L a u ra  E  D an­
iels, U nion, an d  M iss F  M  F og le r, H ope; 
needle-books, M rs F an n y  K eene, A pp leton ; 
b racket, M rs M ary I j tc n fie ld , H ope.
T oads to P rotect P lants.—I  
gardeners now gladly pay four 
each for toads. They find them tne oeei 





saved. M oses d id  no t teach  the tim e o r! c ra tic  cand idate, so th a t Air. W alker w ill 
m an n e r o f  the  e a rth ’s crea tion  an d  p re p ara - con test the  seat o f  M r. C hase. In  B angor, 
th e  first re tu rn s  oi the c le rk  gave  a sea t .to
T h u r sd a y , O cto b e r  2 1 ,  1 8 7 5 .
g r T k e  ach iev em en t o f  g e llin g  “ som e­
th in g  for n o th in g  ”•— o f o b ta in in g  a  v a lu ­
ab le  consideration  w ithou t re n d e rin g  : 
p ro p e r eq u iv a le n t—o f b uy ing  m o re  th a n  a 
d o lla r’s w o rth  for a  do llar, is a p rinc ip le  sc 
obviously  im possible o f  gen e ra l ap p lica ­
tion  on honest g ro u n d s th a t it is su rp ris in g  
th a t  an y  form  o f  th e  sta tem en t o f  it  should 
e v e r  be dignified  by  th e  nam e o f  s ta tes- 
m anship . Yet th is is th e  basis o f that 
so rt o f  s ta tesm an sh ip  w h ich  proposes the  
issue o f  irre d ee m a b le  p ap e r cu rren c y  ns a 
panacea for the financial ills o f  the nation . 
M any people seem  to  fancy  th a t  the go v ­
e rn m e n t has  on ly  to  issue an  un lim ited  
su p p ly  o f  g re en b ac k s in  o rd e r to  m ake 
th em  rich . Tt w ould h e  w ell for the  peo­
ple. before* co m m ittin g  them selves to  the 
su p p o rt o f an y  financial theo ry , to  stick 
fast in th e ir  m inds an d  keep p ro m in en t­
ly  before then* eyes the p lain  tru th  th a t 
th e re  a re  only  th re e  w ays to  g e t m oney : 
nam ely , to  ea rn  it (e ith e r  by labor o r  the 
e x c h an g e  o f  som e v aluab le  com m odity ), 
to  beg  it, o r  to  steal i t . T h e  c o n te m p la ­
tion  o f  th is sim ple tru th  w ould enable 
them , w hen any  p a te n t p lan  is proposed 
lo r m ak in g  m oney p len ty , to  sensib ly  c o n ­
s id e r w h e th e r th ey  a re  likely  to  line th e ir  
o w n -p o ck e ts  o r those o f  the m ass o f  the 
people, by  su p p o rtin g  it.
T hose w ho su p p o rt M r. K elley’s  p a te n t j 
“  3.65 ” schem e, w ith th e  idea th a t it  w ould 
m ak e  m oney “ e a s ie r” for everybody 
w ould do well to  sub ject it  to  th is test. 
T h a t p lan  is su b stan tia lly  a s  fo llow s: “  Jxjt 
th e  g o v ern m e n t ex ecu te  several hu n d red  
m illion  in bonds h e a rin g  annual in te re s t o f 
th re e  and  six ty-five h u n d re d th s  p e r  cen t., 
an d  also p rin t  an d  offer for issue several 
h u n d re d  m illion  m ore  g reen b ack s. T hen  
au tho rize  th e  issue o f these  bonds a t  p ar 
fo r g re en b ac k s, and  also  p rov ide  fo r t h e ir 
re -pu rchase  by g o v ern m e n t a t  p a r  in the 
sam e cu rrency . T hus, says M r. Kelley, 
m oney w ill be m ade p len ty  a n d  cheap  
for w hen an y  one w an ts it he lias only to  
pu rchase  bonds and  e x c h an g e  them  for 
greenbacks, an d  w hen he has m ore m oney 
th an  be w a n ts  to  use, lie has only  to  g o  to 
th e  U . S. T re a su ry  and  ex c h an g e his g re e n ­
backs for bonds h ea rin g  3.65 p e rc e n t, in te r­
e s t .”  T h is sounds all very  fine. I f  any- 
body w an ts  th e  new  g reen b ack s, he has  
on ly  to  pu rchase the n ec essary  “  3.6a 
bonds an d  ex c h an g e  for them . But he 
m u st have th e  g reenbacks, in o rd e r to  p n r  
chase the bonds, an d  how  m oney  is to  he 
m ad e an y  “  easie r ”  to  those w ho lack  them  
is c e rta in ly  not very  c lear. T hose  w ho 
h av e  m oney can g e t th e  new  bonds, and 
those w ho h av e bonds can  g e t  tile new  m on­
ey , hilt how  the m an w ho has n e ith e r is to 
be bettered  he w ill doubtless find it d ifficult 
to  d iscover! M r. K elley w ill say  tha t his 
schem e w ill benefit th e  bo rro w er by keep­
in g  in tere st dow n to 3.65 p e r cen l. B u t w e 
d on’t  see it. W hile m oney  is in dem and 
by  bo rrow ers, cap ita lis ts  will n o t w ant 
th e  3.65 bonds. I f  they  had  invested  in 
them , should business liecom e b risk  and 
m oney he in dem and , th e  bonds w ould 
hack  to  the g o v ernm en t and thi* g reenbacks 
w puld he loaned  to b o rrow ers  a t  a 1 tetter 
i a te  o f  in terest, de te rm in e d  by business 
law s. I t  is im possib le to  float a  j latent, 
cu rren c y  w h ich  shall g iv e  everybody  all 
th e  m oney h e  w an ts  a t  a low ra te  
te re s t. T h e p u rch asin g  pow er o f  n c u r re n ­
cy  m u s t alw ays h e a r  a  co rrespondence tc 
th e  v a lu e  in labor o r  m erch an tab le  coin 
m odity  w hich m u st be exchanged  for it. I f  
iL is w orth  an y th in g  it can n o t be got for 
n o th in g . A nd tin* p u rc h asin g  pow er of 
an y  p ap e r cu rren c y  m ust inev itab ly  he de­
te rm in ed  by th e  ra tio  o f  its  ex c h an g e ab ility  
fo r go ld . S p eak in g  o f  exped ien ts by 
w hich  M r. K e lly  m ig h t con trive  to  set his 
new  Issue o f  g reenbacks (ex ch an g eab le  for 
th e  3.65 bonds a t p a r) afloat, the Lew iston 
J o u rn a l  p e rtin e n tly  s a y s :—
T h ere  a re  obviously only tw o w ays—one 
by p u rc h asin g  gold  w ith  them  and buying  
up  1 . S. bonds in the m ark e t a t a  fearful 
sacrifice. And the o th e r is by  increasing  
public ex p e n d itu res  an d  p a y in g th e m  out 
for supplies, as w as done d u rin g  the  w ar. 
In  th e  first case the “ b loated  b o n d h o ld ers” 
w ould m ak e a b ig  th ing , and  nobody w ith ­
out m eans w ould g e t any  o f  th e  n ew  money- 
issued  : and  in the second ease an  era o f  ex ­
trav a g an c e , specu la tion  and  co rrup tion  
w ould he in au g u ra ted  such as w as never 
before know n. W ith  each  n ew  issue the 
p u rch asin g  pow er o f  the cu rren cy  w ould 
he reduced , un til repud ia tion  w ould be the 
invetitab le end .
I t  is as to n ish in g  how  the A dventists  
keep  up  th e ir  fa ith  and  p ersistence in p re ­
d u c tin g  se t tim es for the destruc tion  o f the 
ea rth  by  fire, in the face o f repeated  d isap­
poin tm en ts. T hey  com pute  dates and  
epochs for the fu lfillm ent o f  prophecy , and 
assign  e x a c t da tes for th e  g ra n d  te rres tia l 
conflagra tion , and  w hen th e  p red ic tion  
fails o f  fu lfillm ent an d  th is m u ndane sphere 
con tinues to  sp in  safely  a lo n g  its  path 
am o n g  th e  stars , as it  has done for ages, 
th ey  cheerfu lly  ad m it an e r ro r  in llie ii\ca l- 
cu la tions  an d  e n te r  upon fresh  com putations 
w itli und au n ted  perseverance  am i confi­
dence. T h e la s t d a te  fixed for the en d in g  
o f  all su b lu n a iy  th ings fell upon la s t w eek, 
from  d ie 13th to  the 15th o f O ctober, 1875. 
T h e tim e has  passed  an d  tin; foundations of 
d ie  e a rth  seem  u nd is tu rbed . T h ere  seem s 
to  lie one th in g .h o w ev e r.to  encourage  those 
peop le w ho  fix th e  day  and h o u r for the 
d estru c tio n  o f  o u r p lan e t; nam ely , th a t  if 
the w orld  is ev e r to  he destroyed , they  are 
c e rta in ly  n e a re r  the consum m ation  of 
th e ir  p re d ic tio n s  now  than  they  ev e r w ere 
before.
T heo logica lly , w e have  n o th in g  to  say 
a b o u t th e  ten e ts  held  by th e  Second A d­
ven tists . T h e ia  b e lie f th a t the  B ible p re ­
d icts a  destru c tio n  o f  the m ate ria l ea rth  
an d  a  second personal co m in g  o f  C h ris t is 
shared  b y  o th e r bod ies o f  C hristians, the 
A dventists  differing  from  them  in a ss ig n ­
in g  th a t  even t to  the p re sen t ag e  an d  in  be- 
lifeving th a t the tame o f its consum m ation  
m ay  be ascerta ined  from  th e  sac red  p rophe­
cies. B u t w e do th ink  it ou r p rovince to 
u rg e  the recogn ition  o f d ie p rin c ip le  th a t  
th e  dom ain s  o f  R elig ion  an d  of Science are  
d is tin c t an d  sep a ra te—th a t  the law s o f one 
cannot ap p ly  to  th e  o ther, and  th a t the 
teach ings o f  th e  tffle c a n n o t d e te rm in e  the 
facte o f the o th e r. T h e sc ien tis t can not 
m ake his science tak e  th e  p lace o f  re lig ion  
—for the la t te r  lias a  dom ain  in w hich  his 
ca llip e rs  can  tak e  no  m ea su rem en ts  and 
h is crucib les apply  no  tes ts—and n e ith e r 
can  th e  re lig ion ist w ith  any  m ore  p ro p rie ty  
assnm e that th e  pages o f re v ela tio n  a re  of 
a u th o rity  to  d e te rm iu e  d ie  fivets o f  science. 
T h e  B ible w as n ev e r in ten d ed  to  teach  
science, an d  i f  th is fac t had  been e a rlie r 
an d  m o re  g en e ra lly  recogn ized  u good deal 
o f  skep ticism  on the one h and  an d  ig n o ran t 
b ig o try  on th e  o th e r w ould h av e  been
tion  fo r d ie hab ita tio n  o f  m an . T h e  g re a t 
purpose o f  h is n a r ra tio n  w as doubtless to  
d ec lare  d ie  g ra n d  tru th  th a t  God w as the 
C rea to r an d  S u sta in e r o f the  w o rld . T he 
“ s ix  days o f  c rea tio n ” w ere m ere ly  a n  ep ito ­
m ized s ta tem en t o f  d ie  w ork  o f crea tive  
p o w er a n d  w isdom  in p re p arin g  t h e  ea rth  
for hum an  iiab itatiou . W e a re  n o t to  look 
to  M oses for a  s ta tem en t o f w hen  th e  ea rth  
w as b eg u n , n o r do  w e th in k  w e a re  to 
study  th e  P ro p h ets  to  tind w hen o r how  it 
shall end . W h e th er o u r p lan e t shall lie d e ­
s troyed  an d  w hen, is a  scientific ra th e r  
th an  a  d ieo logica l prob lem , and  one con­
c e rn in g  w hich physical law s and  facts and 
phenom ena can  teach  us m ore th an  an y  ob­
scu re  in terp re ta tio n s  o f prophecy . I f  the 
ea rth  is ev e r destroyed , it m u st be by the  
operation  o f  th e  n atu ra l law s and forces of 
the m ate ria l un iverse , an d  for any  in te lli­
g e n t person  to  believe th a t  th is g lobe m ay 
sudden ly  he b u rn ed  up, a t  som e se t tim e , 
w ithou t an y  p rem o n ito ry  ind ications o f 
such a  fate , w ith  no  p revious irre g u la rity  
o r  d is tu rb an c e  o f  th e  course o f  n a tu re , is 
to  p u t th e  S crip tu re s  to  a  use for w hich  
God n ev e r in tended  th em  an d  to  d isreg a rd  
th a t  o th e r g re a t  book in  w hich  the sam e 
d iv ine A u thor has  w r itte n  the law’s o f  his 
m a te ria l creation . W e do w’ell to-question 
the B ible con cern in g  w h a t p e rta in s  to  the 
in n er life, h u t i f  wTe seek  to  solve th e  p ro b ­
lem  o f th e  p ast o r fu tn re  d u ra tio n  o f th e  
p here  upon w hich  wre dw ell, th e  facts of 
Science can  afford m ore lig h t th an  e ith er 
M oses o r th e  P rophets.
T h e  new  P o s t Office is ap p ro ach in g  
com pletion , and  it is a  m a tte r  o f  re g re t 
th a t  th e  ap p ro p ria tio n s  for the  bu ild ing  
com e so n e a r  to  b e in g  sufficient to  finish 
the lo w er s to ry  o f  th e  bu ild in g  an d  y e t 
leave i t  incom plete. T h e  to tal a p p ro p ria ­
tions for the b u ild in g  an d  lan d  have been 
SI 20,000, w hich  is n o t y e t qu ite  a ll expend 
ed . T h e  o u te r doors an d  window’s a re  all 
in ;  th e  h ea tin g  a p p a ra tu s  is a ll in place, 
an d  in  o p era tio n ; th e  screen for th e  post 
office is up, and  lacks b u t a  few’ finishing 
touches, the boxes b ein g  a ll i n ; the 
fu rn itu re  for the post-office is all in place, 
and  aliou t all tha t w ill rem ain  to  he done 
fo r th e  post office in excess o f  the ap p ro ­
p ria tions  a lre a d y  m ad e w ill he to  lay  the 
llo o ^a n d  com plete th e  w oodw ork  o f  a  po r­
tion  o f  the window's and  in n er doors.
Col. Spear, th e  S u p erin ten d e n t o f  the 
b u ild in g , w ith  a  view  to  accom m odate the 
public, m ade a proposal to  advance  tlie 
m oney re q u is ite  to  com plete the finishin, 
o f the lo w er s to ry  -and w a it fo r an  appro ­
pria tion , h u t in  an sw er he w as re ferred  to  
a  section o f th e  s ta tu tes  a t  la rg e , w hich 
provides th a t an y  g o v ern m e n t officer w ho 
shall co n tra c t to  expend  for th e  erection , 
im p rovem en t o r  re p a ir  o f  an y  public  bu ild ­
ing, a  sum  in excess o f  the specific ap p ro ­
pria tion  fo r such  purpose, shall he iin 
prisoned not less than  six  m onths n o r m ore 
than  tw o  y ears , and  shall pay  a fine of 
§2,000. C ol. S p ear concluded th a t  hi: 
laudab le  d esire  to  m in is te r to  the accom ­
m odation  anil convenience o f  h is fellow’ 
citizens «fi<l not qu ite  reach  the e x te n t r e ­
quisite to  re n d e r  h im  w illin g  to  m ake th a t 
sacrifice to  g ra tify  it.
O u r citizens have  very  insufficient and 
inconvenient post-ollice accom m odations, 
and  a re  very  anx ious to  ob tain  the facili­
ties afforded by  the new’ b u ild in g  w ith  :u 
little  delay  as possible. In  pu rsuance  o 
th is desire, an  effort w ill probably  be made 
to obtain  perm ission  to  occupy the post-of­
fice before it  is finished. As th e re  is a  sub - 
tan tia l floor o f  concrete , th is w ould involv< 
little  inconvenience, an d  the lay in g  o f  the 
u p p er floor could he done subsequently  
w ithou t m uch tro u b le . W e c e rta in ly  hope 
som e a r ra n g e m e n t m ay he m ade by w hich 
the post-office can  he occupied  th e  com ing  
w in ter. T h e b u ild in g  m u st be w arm ed  in 
an y  ev e n t; an d  it w ould seem  a p ity  for the 
co m m u n ity  to  he dep rived  o f  its ad v a n ­
tag e s  w hen  it is so n ea rly  com pleted .
T he first o f  the series o f  d iscourses 
on tem p eran ce  by the  severa l c le rg y m en  
o f  th e  c ity  w as g iv en  by R ev. \ l .  E . Hull, 
t the C o n g reg a tio n a l ch urch , la s t Sunday 
m o rn in g . M r. H a ll took for h is te x t  the 
S av io r’s d ec lara tion  th a t he cam e no t to  
b rin g  peace on ea rth , b u t a  sw ord , from  
w hich he p reached  a r in g in g  an d  ag g res- 
s ivc d iscourse , sound ing  a  w a r-c ry  ag a in st 
the c r im e  o f the liquor traffic w h ich  o u g h t 
to  be ta k e n  u p  an d  converted  into aclion  by 
o u r c itizens un til the  c ity  is freed  from  th is 
curse. M r. H a ll m a in ta in ed  th a t  a ll th a t 
W’as n eeded  to  suppress th e  rum  traffic in 
th is com m unity  w as dete rm in e d  courage  
an d  p ro m p t un ited  ac tion  on th e  p a r t  o f  our 
citizens. T h e  g re a t  obstacle w as w a n t o f 
p luck . W e had tru s ted  to  o u r tem p ern ce  so­
cieties an d  m ee tin g s  and  speeches w hile 
th e  ru m sellers  sn ap p ed  th e ir  fingers in  ou r 
faces an d  con tinued  th e ir  w o rk  o f  dem o ra l­
ization and  d ea th . M en say  th ey  w ould  
like to  do so m eth in g  to  sto p  the ev il, b u t 
th ey  a re  afra id  to  g o  ahead  an d  do it. 
Som e m en  w ould be a g re a t  deal b e tter an d  
m ore useful people i f  th ey  had  a  little  m ore 
m oral courage. M r. H a ll to ld  his co n g re­
gatio n  an d  those like  them , to  p u t th e ir  so­
cia l, business an d  m oney  p o w er ag a in st 
th is c r im in a l business an d  p u t i t  dow n. 
H e w as n o t ta lk in g  to  o th e r people, b u t to  
m en before h im . T hey  h ad  the law , the 
police and  th e  courts, an d  i f  th ey  did  no t 
su p p ress  th is crim e , the resp o n sib ility  lay 
on  th e ir  ow n shoulders. T h ey  d isreg ard ed  
th e ir  ob ligations to  God an d  h u m an ity  i f  
th ey  suffered th is  in iqu ity  to  con tinue Ion
T his r in g in g  serm on  lias m ad e m uch 
ta lk  am o n g  o u r citizens, and  i f  i t  causes 
th em  to a c t  a g a in st th e  ru m  traffic, w e 
shall be re jo iced  an d  every  friend  o f  v ir- 
tu rc , good o rd er, sobriety  and  honesty  w ill 
say am en . W e w ould  be g la d  i f  M r. H a ll 
cou ld  re p e a t th is  d iscourse w h ere  it w ould  
have  a w id er h ea rin g . L et o u r citizens 
w eke up  an d  do  th e ir  d u ty  in  puttin, 
dow n an  in fam ous traffic .
T h e  N e x t  L e g is l a t u r e .—T h e K en n e­
bec Jo u rn a l  publishes th is w eek a  rev ised  
list o f the m em b ers  e le c t o f  th e  n e x t L egis­
la tu re , a n d  ad d s the fo llow ing  co ncern ing  
vacancies an d  contested  sea ts, w ith  a  su m ­
m in g  u p  o f  th e  po litical s tan d in g  o f  the 
tw o  b o d ies :—
T here is no choice o f  one m em b er o f  the 
Senatoria l board  in  Y ork  coun ty . T h is 
place w ill undoubtedly  lie Ailed b y  the 
Senate by  the election  o f  U ranus O . B rac k ­
e tt, the repub lican  cand idate . T h e  S enate 
wiH th en  s tan d  20 republicans, an d  11 d em ­
i ts ;  repub lican  m ajo rity  9. In  the  
ise th e re  w ill p robably  be one o r  1 
contested  sea ts. In  B ridgton , th e re  w as a 
tie  vote, and  a  new  election  w as held . T h e 
friends o f  M r. C hase, the re p u b lic an  can ­
d idate , staid  aw ay  from  th e  polls, c la im in g  
th a t  he w as elected  on  th e  first tr ia l. A t 
th e  second election all the votes b u t one 
w ere  th ro w n  fo r M r. W a lk er, th e  dem o-
Jo sep h  P . Bass. Afterw ard s  a  m ee tin g  o f 
th e  b o ard  o f a ld e rm en  was held, an d  the 
re tu rn s  o f  W a rd  7 th row n  out. on  account 
o f  in fo rm alities on the p a r t  o f the w ard  
officers, g iv in g  the-e lec tion  to  L ysander 
S trick land , in s te ad  o f  to  M r. Bass. T h is 
question m ay be decided by  tin; G overnor 
an d  Council, and  in the m ea n tim e  we re ta in  
the n am e o f  Air. B ass in o u r list. O ur 
list stands as fo llow s: R epublicans, 87: 
dem ocrats, 62; independents. 2 : total. 151. 
R epublican  m ajo rity  in  both branches on a 
jo in t  ballot, 32.
T lie  A u g u s ta  M ystery .
A b o u t  T o w n .
New Advertisem ent*,
M arket Houm - . l .  I I. F lin t.
N on-R esiden t T axes —C ity T rea su re r.
Furn ish ing  G oods, e tc.—Po ttle  St K night.
T ailo ring—A ndrew  E vans.
F a rm  for Sale—D. M urphy.
H ouse to  L et—W . W ashbu rn .
A ssesso rs’ N otice.
A nnual M eeting— F. I. & It. S team boat Co
Rev. W. A. Start, of Melrose, Mass, who is 
an earnest advocate of the temperance reform, has 
prepared a new lecture this fall, which he is to de­
liver in Camden soon, by inyitation of the Good 
Templars’ Lodge in that place. We understand 
that he will probably be invited to repeat it in this 
city in which case he would no doubt hav 
hearing.
The epozootic has appeared in our city and 
is prevailing very extensively. The greater part 
of the horses in town are coughing, but in most 
cases the distemper is light, and we hear of no 
horses yet disabled from work by it.
of the firm of Geo. F.
T h e  A u g u sta  Jo u rn a l  s a y s ; “  T h e  stran g e 
au d  painfu l m y ste ry  connected  w ith  the
sudden  d isappearance  o f  M iss E lla  Louisa Mr Elloch D a v il - .......... ..........................
C lapp , on T h ursday  even ing-last, rem ains  . . . .  , ,. . . . .  e
unsolved. T h e sym path ies o f  the  public l^ ler& Co., jammed his ban lp  ery badly this fore- 
have gone out in a  large an d  generous 1uoon» while at work in the steam mill. He was at 
m easu re  to  the d istressed  p aren ts  and  the ! work at the lathe and got his hand caught be- 
im m e d ia te  family’, w ho a re  v isited  w ith  1 tween the lathe and the re s t No bones were bro- 
th is te rr ib le  ca lam ity , m ore painfu l in  its 1 ken> but the hanJ wasquite badly lacerated aud 
u n ce rta in ty  th an  dea th  itself. P eacefu l wiu b for several weeks. Ur William, 
dea th , in  the q u ie t o f  hom e, su rrounded  by , , . . . .
lo v in g  friends, how  m u ch  to  lie p re ferred  I leuJered th . necessary surgical assurance, 
th an  th is h a r ro w in g  su sp en se ! | The schooner Winnie Trim, ot and from
A ll day  S atu rd ay  la rg e  crew s o f m en Bangor, with lumber, went ashore on Sleeper’s 
w e re  en g ag ed  in  looking  for th e  m is s in g . Point, just below Owl’s Head harbor, last night 
She lay high up on the point this morning. Ef-;irl. O n S a tu rd ay  afternoon a t  least one 
u ndred  m en  w ere e n g a g ed  in ex a m in in g  
the g u lly  lea d in g  from  N orth  s tree t, and  
the ad ja cen t rav ines, also O liv er’s led g e  
an d  the ridge  o f  oaks. Y este rday  the  hunt 
assum ed  fo rm idab le  proportions indeed, 
from  300 to  500 m en v o lu n tee rin g  th e ir  se r­
vice and  sco u rin g  the  w oods in every  d i­
rection , even to  the  M anchester line, and 
above Cushnoc heights, an d  ex a m in in g  
ca refu lly  the r iv e r’s hanks and  the v icin ity  
o f  the M ill B rook. B ut the search  has been 
un re w ard ed  by the d iscovery  o f  tin* g irl, 
an y  scraps o f c lo th in g  belo n g in g  to  her, or 
an y  in form ation  lea d in g  to  h e r w h e re ­
abouts. So th a t  the th eo ry  m u st be ab a n ­
doned th a t  she s trayed  aw ay  o r  d ied  from 
exhaustion , an y w h ere  in th e  v icin ity , as 
every  rod o f g round  seem s to  have been 
ca refu lly  gone over.
T h e theories a re  now  forced upon us th a t 
the g irl m u st have com m itted  sucicide o r 
been a b d u c ted : an d  th e re  seem s so he 
abou t equal foundation  for e ith e r the 
I t  h a rd ly  seem s possible th a t a
forts will be made to get her off to-day, which 
may perhaps be successful by discharging her 
deck load.
There was quite a brisk demand for tickets 
at the opening of the sale of seats for Gough’s 
| lecture this morning, and a goodly number were 
• taken this forenoon. Those who wish choice of 
' seats for this lecture should secure them early.
g3f*The heirs of the late Win. Mcltoou have 
received notice that their claim for the destruction 
of the ship Louisa Hatch by the pirate Alabama, 
amounting'to §60,500 in gold with interest for 
11 years, has been allowed.
f f y  Miss Julia M. Wright, of Boston, is now 
canvassing this city for Abbott’s History of 
Maine. The^well known ability of the author’s 
other works, together with the handsome style in 
which this volume is gotten up, should secure for 
, it a favorable reception from all who do not 
possess a  history of our State. The work is aw eak g irlas she w as, could have sum m oned courage 
sufficient to  trace  h e r w ay to  th e  r iv e r  on ! meritorious one.
th a t  c le a r m oon ligh t n ig h t, w hen so m any  I Mrs. Bailey's fall opening of millinery
people w ere  ab lo a d , and  throw  h erse lf in - j.wk place Tuesday and Wednesday. The store 
to  th e  sw ift ru n n in g  s trea m . Some cireum
stances liave occured  th a t m ay have som e presented an elegant appearance and the fine dis-
onnection  w ith  the m y s te ry .” ’ l,la>’ of. hats’ bwnnets and seasonable millineiy
C erta in  s tra n g e  and  m yste rious cries "oo(ls  in great variety has been witnessed by a 
w ere h ea rd  on N o rth  s tree t, abou t m id n ig h t large number of ladies.
on T h u rsd a y . M rs ( 'h a r k s  lla y c s  h ea rd  We al.e ,aJ ,)Otice that Ml,  A j  Jack.
a  c ry  like a  fem ale as  o f  one in d istress. , , , , ,
A n e ig h b o r on tlie opposite s ide o f tlie Photographer, who has been suffenng from a 
s tree t had a ch ild  very  s ick : M rs. H ayes Hevere n,tavk of illness,>  able to be about again- 
supposed th a t  th e  m o th er w as bew ailin g  Mr. J  •h as  found it necessary to suspend his la- 
h e r  loss. But such an  even t had no t oc- bora in the operating room for a  time, on account 
cu red , and the w om an w ho w as w a tc h in g  of q ,e prejudicial effect of the chemicals employed 
by  h e r  siok child  had  h ea rd  the sa m e  noises , . . .  . ,. in ins business,but he has secured the services ot th a t had s ta rtled  Airs. Ilay e s , an d  th o u g h t . . . . . .
th ey  cam e from  som e ono in  the s tree t. a skillful artist, so that his business will suffer no 
M rs. Ja so n  M oore, w ho lives fu rth e r up  on further interruption, nor his patrons lack any- 
the s tree t, says she hea rd  tilt; sam e noises, thing in the quality of the work executed at his 
and they  seem ed to  becom e fa in t and d ie establishment.
aw ay  as the person  o r persons m ak in g  them  a , , ,
w ent fa rth e r up the s tree t. A bout th a t  story-and-a-half house, with shed a t .
h o u r o f  the n ig h t M rs. E d . G etcliell saw  a  tached, on Gay street, owned by M rs. Eleanor R. 
d o s e  c a rria g e  e n te r  th e  s tree t slow ly  and  Ingraham, was discovered to be on fire a little past 
d riv e  by. i eleven o’clock last night,and an alarm was sound-
M r. A lfred M. R eed, w ho lives n ea rly
opposite Mr. C lap p ’s, w as com ing  ou t o f 
h is house, about tw en ty  m inutes past six  
T h u rsd a y  n igh t, and  went u p  the s tree t, covered, 
g o in g  to  his stab le . N e ar the lam p -p o st a t  morning 
th e  junction  o f  O ak an d  S ta te  s tree ts  lie Th< 
saw  a  you n g  lady , about the  size an d  ap - nn,j was 
p ea rance  o f  Miss C lapp , tu rn  slow ly am i \  
w alk in  th e  d irec tion  o f the  U n itarian  * "•’ :U 
church . Sin- a ttra c ted  his a tten tio n  on ae- nks°  :UI 
omit o f  her hesita ting , h a ltin g  m an ner.hav - ily was i 
ip p are n tly  no  defin ite  ob jec t in  v ie w . 'o f t ,
ed. The lire department was promptly on hand, 
but the fire was well under way before it was dis.
id though the walls are, standing this 
lie building may be considered a total 
ouse was probably worth aliout SI 500. 
sure«l in the Pennsylvania lusurauce 
, for Sl<MX). There was 
on furniture. The faiu- 
•, and the lower |»ortioii 
lor was any furniture
Age,
M r. Reed was follower! by his broth- 
law . Air. B row n, w ho noticed  the sam e 
s tran g e  ap p e ara n ce  o f  the lady. M r.
B ro w n ’s wife follow ed him  in  a  m in u te  o r 
tw o. and  she saw  the lady  in question h a lt 
n e a r  th e  steps o f  the U n itarian  c h u rc h ; a
top  ca rria g e  cam e along , ha lted , the lad y  - . .. .... .a „„
stepped  in ?a n .l th e  ea rrin g ,• d rove ra p id ly  i ,he entuT community. 1 hey are
off to w ard s H a llow ell. I secking to raise means to furnish a  place of uieet-
T h e above m entioned  tran sa ctio n s  m ay  pug and to provide a reading room, and w e hope 
he o f  the sam e piece, am i tin* ca rria g esee n  they will receive a substantial benefit at their en- 
on N orth  s tre e t be the sam e one th a t  Airs, tertaininent this evening.
B row n saw  on S ta te  s tre e t: an d  it m ay  he _
use Of bold abduction , the lady  b eing  An affair occurred on Tuesday illustrating
seized and  placed b y  m ain force in to  th e  , lke ev,l effect of the too common use of fire-arms 
ca rria g e . T h a t th e re  could have been an y  and the impropriety of selling fire-arms to children 
assignm en t o r ap p o in tm en t in tlie ease, no aDy case. A lad in the city who is under ten 
one kn o w in g  tile  c ircum stances  for a  m o - , uf discovered his a'ullt’s portemonnaie 
m en t supposes. I lie yo u n g  lady  has sen t . . .  . . .  .. . .
no letters’ hy m ail o r  o therw ise , no r has abstracted from it a  twenty-dollar bill, then 
she received  any, an d  she has seen no one i Wltk an°fiiel’ lftll °f about the same age,he went to 
hut h e r  fam ily  and  physician . N o th in g  j a store where fire-arms are sold, and sent the 
an  he found to  show  an v  p rio r a rran g e - i other lad in to purchase a pistol, who bought a 
menLs o r ca lcu lations on h e r p a r t. N ot a  siX-barrled revolver for §5.00, giving
ot ascer-
idable undertaking ai
ngaged in a most 
which should have
trac e  can be obtained  o f h e r  a f te r she passed 
h e r fa th e r’s th resho ld  on th a t b rig h t m oon­
lig h t n ig h t. T h e fam ily  a re  g ra te fu l for the 
expressions o f  sy m pathy  w hich  o u r people 
have show n hy  th e ir ac ts. AW tru s t th a t 
th is alm ost in supportab le  suspense m ay  
;oon he b roken , even i f  th e  w orst is to  he 
re v ea le d .”
N o lig h t had been ob ta ined  up  to  last 
n ig h t, co n c ern in g  the m yste rious d isap p ea r­
ance o f  Aliss C lapp  o f  A u g u sta . T he 
S ta te  s tree t c a rria g e  m a tte r had been as­
ce rta in ed  to  liave no connection  w ith  Aliss 
C lapp .
From  an  a r tic le  on the ea rly  hi- lo ry  
o f  A linneso taand  the developm ent o f its in­
te re s ts  we lea rn  th a t  ex-G ov. C. C. W ash­
b u rn —a  n a tiv e  o f Alaine, an d  b ro th e r  of 
o u r ow n E x -G o v ern o r o f  th e  sam e nam e— 
has b u ilt an d  is o p era tin g  in  th a t  S ta te  the 
larg est flou ring  m ill in th e  co n tin en t and 
th e  fo u rth  in ca p ac ity  in  th e  w o rld . I t  
w ill tu rn  ou t 2500 b a rre ls  p e r  day , o r over 
750,000 b a rre ls  p e r y ea r. 'The flour p ro ­
du ced  in  th is m ill is g ro u n d  by th e  “  n ew  
p ro c ess” an d  is b e in g  la rg e ly  in troduced  
in Alaine an d  m eets w ith  g re a t  favor. 
F rom  the a r tic le  re fe rred  to  w e e x tra c t  the  
follow ing  co n c ern in g  th is p ro e e ss :
The art of flour making has been reduced to 
something near perfection in this mill. The Min­
nesota wheat is said to be the best in the world. 
*  The new process,”  the use of what is known as 
Middlings Purifier,”  has revolutionized the 
manufacture of flour. The machinery by which 
tills result is accomplished is very ingenious. It
’finally introduced from France, but has 
since been largely improved upon. Within the 
past year Gov. Washburn has introduced into his 
new mill machinery costing §30,000, such as no 
other mill on the continent has, thus giving him 
an advantage over other mills. The result has 
been the production of machinery so delicate as to 
extract all of the better qualities of the wheat ker­
nel without impairing the vitality, thus producing 
the whitest and best flour the wheat is capable of 
yielding. This process consists in removing the 
bran from the wheat hy subjecting it to grinding, 
the dust and bran being reeled out, leaving a 
mass of rounded coarse kernels of wheat meat or 
simnel, which in this form can be subjected to a 
blast of air which carries away the dust ami im­
purities of the exterior coatings. The simnel 
thus purified and ground again produocs this ex­
cellent flour, and which yields from forty to fifty 
lbs. more bread to the barrel, and which has 
come to be the delight of the housekeeper, because 
of its absolute purity and snowy whiteness. By 
the old process, the flour being made by only one 
grinding, the dust and impurities were ground up 
and intermingled with the Hour, reducing its col­
or, richness and rising qualities.”
The Hon. Henry Kennedy, a shipbuilder, and 
one of the most prominent citizens of Waldoboro, 
met with a  serious accident on Friday morning, 
Oct 8, from the effects of which he died at 3 
o’clock the following Wednesday. While standing 
on the roof of a shed adjoining his block, superin­
tending the repairs of the building, a portion of 
the roof gave way, causing him to fall to the floor. 
He struck a large stick of timber, breaking his 
collar bone and two or three ribs. He was about 
75 years of age, was the senior member of the 
shipbuilding firm of II. Kennedy & Co., has occu­
pied various positous of honor and trust, and at 
the time of his death was a director in the Me- 
domak National Bank,
payment
the §20 bill. They then went to another shop, a 
short distance down the street,and bought another 
similar pistol for the second lad, for a like sum. 
Afterward,in the school-yard,they were practicing 
at target-shooting, firing a t a  cap, or some other 
object, placed on the school-yard fence, to the 
peril of passers on the next street. The City 
Marshal being informed that one of these lads had 
a pistol, he investigated the matter and procured 
both pistols. The fire-arms will doubtless be re­
stored to the dealers ami the money recovered to 
the rightful owner, but it is a grave mistake, at 
the mildest, to sell fire-arms to children of such 
age under any circumstances. The excuse given 
by the lad at the first store in, this case, was that 
iiis mother sent him to buy the pistol for a present 
to a cousin.
S T  Payson Lodge of Good Templars will hold 
a levee and dance on the evening of November 4th" 
aud are making arrangements to secure a" pleas­
ant entertainment to those who attend.
A gentleman who has heard Mr. Gough 
deliver his lecture on the “ Lights and Shadows of 
London Life,”  which is to be given here next 
Tuesday evening, says it was by far the most in­
tensely interesting lecture to which he ever lis­
tened. Mr. Gough’s immense popularity as a lec­
turer for more than a generation is a wonder that 
has no parallel among platform speakers, and it is 
due to his marvelous power of enchaining and 
delighting an audience. There is but one John 
B. Gough,and after so many years W ore the pub­
lic the applications for his services still greatly 
outnumber those for any one of the many able 
aud eloquent speakers who fill the best lecture 
courses in the country. The sale of seats for Mr. 
Gough's lecture begau at Spear & Co’s this morn­
ing.
The races at the Knox Trotting Park last 
week were on the whole a  failure. The larger 
number of the horses announced as entered for 
the races did not appear—by reason of the “  epi­
zootic ”  it was reported—and the chilly weather 
had the effect to make the attendance at the Park 
(quite small. The last race was trotted on Thurs­
day afternoon, between “ Billy P la tte r”  and 
“  Shepard Knapp,”  with the result"given in the 
following summary:—
SwccpBtakes p u rse , $325— $225 to  first, $ ioo to  
second. Beat th ree  in live.
Records na. g. g . B illy  P la tte r , 2 1 1 1
G. I I .  Bailey ns. b . g . S hepard  K napp , 1 2  2 2
Tlnw— 2 :33‘i ,  2 :31*£, 2 :32^ , 2 :32»a',  2 :34Jj.
53F" Notwithstanding the wind and rain of last 
Friday evening, a  larger audience gathered at 
Farwell & Ames Hall to witness the performance 
of Maggie Mitchell than has assembled at any en­
tertainment in our city this year. About 550 
tickets were sold in advance/a t $1.00 each, a t 
Spear & Co.’s, over a hundred weqje sold by the 
railroad, while a large number also paid admis­
sion a t the door. Miss Mitchell played Fanchon 
and greatly delighted her auditors by her imper­
sonation of a character she has made peculiarly 
her own, if we are to judge |by the very hearty 
applause frequently called forth. Miss Mitchell 
was very well supported by Air. Win. Harris as 
“  Landry Barbeaud,” while among the other 
characters •* Father Barbeaud ”  gave us the best 
piece of acting At the close of the performance 
Miss Mitchell was called before the curtain and 
bowed her acknowledgments.
The Rockland Reform Club’s levee takes 
place at Farwell & Ames Hall this evening, and 
we wish to urge upon our readers the duty of en­
couraging and assisting by their attendance this 
meritorious organization. Betides assisting a good 
eause they will enjoy a time and get their money!s 
worth. Among the attractions will be music by 
Orpheus Club, an Antiquarian drawing-room and 
kitchen aud other interesting features. Let every­
body go.
25F" Mr. J. H. Flint has fully completed his new 
brick store at No. 371 Main street and having 
filled it with a choice stock of goods will occupy it 
as a market house aud general grocery and provis­
ion store. The store is as “  neat as a  pin”  and Mr. 
Flint will be glad to welcome there both his old 
friends and all new customers who may favor him 
with a call.
At the regular meeting of Advffhce Temple 
No. 14, T. of H. and T., last Tuesday evening,athe 
following officers were elected for the term begin­
ning Nov. 1st E. M. Stubbs, W. C. T.; Robb 
Anderson J r ,  W. V. T.; C. E. Littlefield, W. R.; 
N. Wiggin, W. A. R .; A. C. Hamilton, W. F. R. ; 
E. O. Heald, W. Treas’r.; Z. Pope Vose, W 
Chap.; S. T. Mugridge, W. U.; Slocomb Baker, 
W. D. U.; Chas. E. Burpee, W. G.; F. M. Shaw 
W. S.; W. H. Hyde, P. W. C. T.
The installation will take place a t the next teg­
ular meeting on the first Tuesday evening in No­
vember.
Sad Drowning Accidents.—A sad chapter of 
acc idents occured within a few miles of this city 
last Saturday, by which four persons lost their 
lives by drowning.
List Friday two young men belonging in South 
Thomaston and employed on Dix Island—Thom­
as A. Fales, son of Charles Fales, and John Kel- 
lar, son of Capt. Wm. Kellar—came from the 
island for the purpose of attending the per­
formance of Maggie Mitchell in this city.— 
They* went to their homes, changed their 
clothes and came to this city, and reaehed 
home again somewhere about midnight after the 
entertainment. Changing their clothes for their 
working garb again, they went to the wharf be­
tween 12 and 1 o’clock A. M., accompanied by 
others, aud embarked in a wherry to return to 
the island. They proceeded down the river and 
were last seen by a person at the mouth of the 
river, at about two o’clock, with a  sail set, stand­
ing off toward the island. Nothing wrong was 
suspected during the day, the friends of the yonng 
men at home supposing them to be on the island, 
while those at the island supposed they were at 
home. When the whale-boats came off a t night, 
bringing the men belonging to South Thomaston 
who work on the island, the sad facts were dis­
covered and it was known that the young men 
must have been drowned. Search was made in 
boats on Sunday and the missing boat was picked 
up in the channel, the sail was found near Ash 
Point, the rudder at High Island, aud the “  spreet” 
at White Head. The o a rs  were also found, but 
neither of the bodies of the unfortunate young 
men had been, recovered up to the time of this 
writing. The unfortunate victims of this acci­
dent were both young meu of good character and 
members in good staudiug of the order of Good 
Templars. We are also informed that they were 
both only sons, and the afflicted parents and rela­
tives will have the hearlfelt sympathy of the 
community.
The second calamity, which happened on the 
evening of the same day, is of a no less tragic na­
ture. About six o’clock on Saturday evening, 
three stone cutters, John West and Wm. B. Rich­
ards, Englishmen, and Peter Coppa, an Italian, 
left Dix Island in a boat for Clark’s Island, where 
the wives of the last named two reside. We un- 
lerstand they landed at Spruce Head and soon 
after starting again, the boat was upset by a 
rquall and sunk. West being unable to swim, 
joii * gave up. Coppa was heard to cry for 
help but doubtless he soon sank, as the cries ceased. 
Richards, who was a good swimmer, succeeded in 
reaching Burnt Island, where he was foitnd by. 
persons from Spruce Head. Coppa leaves a wife 
and child, but West was unmarried, and-both 
vere  generally respected. A large party were 
•ngaged all day Monday in searching for the boat 
and the bodies of the men, but neither were found.
We learn from the Kennebec Journal that 
the wife uf Rev. L. D. Wardwellwas thrown from 
a carriage Sunday evening, near Unity, and se- 
ely hurt. Mr. Wardwell has been attendin g 
the (quarterly meeting at Troy, and the meeting 
of the Rockland Distriat Ministerial Association at 
Unity.
In our summary of the three minute race 
at the Knox Trottting Park, on Wednesday of 
last week, it appeared that the bay stallion “ Young 
Dirigo,”  owned and driven by Mr. Halsey Mon­
roe, eaine in fourth on the first two heats and was 
distanced on the 3d. This showing, we are told, 
does this favorite young horse injustice. “  Dirigo” 
came in third  on the first two heats, but he broke 
up during these heats and was set back for run­
ning. He is a young horse, lacking training for 
the course, but showing excellent speed when he 
is kept down to the work. The track was heavy 
and when “ Dirigo ”  would slip and break, he 
not well-enough trained for the course to set­
tle squarely down to the work of trotting at once 
On the third heat he became unmanageable, but 
came down the home stretch very handsomely, 
comiug under the wire third, but was distanced 
and ruled out for running.
A protest was entered by Mr. Alonroe before the 
race agaiust “  Brace’s ”  running in the three- 
minute class, it being believed that he was a 
trained racer who had made much better time. 
This could not be established, however, and he was 
admitted. This circumstance doubtless has a 
bearing upon the manner upon which “ Dirigo ” 
was driven in the race.
§ ^ * T h e  Richiugs-Bernanl Opera Company, 
■which is to apjfear in this city on Wednesday eve­
ning of next week, is thus handsomely compli­
mented in the “  dramatic aud musical ”  column 
of the Boston Journal^ in its issue of last Fri­
day:—
T he first appea rance  o f  the  R ieh ings-B ernard  Comic 
in  the  vicin ity  o f B oston, took  place 
rave the  opening enterta inm ent
_______________  helaen L yceum  course , a t the
A cadem y o f  M usic iu  th a t c ity , p resen ting  Ju liu s  E ich- 
b u rg ’s opera , “ T h e  Rose o f  T y ro l,’’ fo r the  first tim e 
th is  section since its  orig inal p roduction  a t th e  Bos- 
ii M useum  uuderj the  com poser’s ow u direction. 
ie re |w a s  a  large and cultiva ted nudience a n d .th e  
perform ance w as b rillian tly  successful. In  its  p res, 
ent hands the  ope ra  is rendered  in  m uch  b e tter  style 
th a n  o rig inally , for the  sim ple  reason th a t the  Rlch- 
ings-B ernard  Com pany Is m ade up  o f p rofessional 
singers, w hile  a t the  M useum som e o f  the  p a rts  w ere 
essurily  assum ed by  m em bers o f  the  d ram atic  com ­
pany, w hose m usical ta len ts cam e in inc iden tally . 
O ne o f  the  charac ters , how ever, th a t o f  th e  heroine. 
G rittly , ia in  the  sam e hands—those  of tlie  accom­
plished  M rs. B ernard , fo r w hom , indeed , the  opera
T he  m usic o f  “ T h e  Rose o f  T y r o l”  is ligh t and 
sna rk liiig , ve t never frivolous. T h ere  is a  succession 
o f  b righ t, fanciftil a irs , w hich exhib it the  com poser in 
ids m ost genial m oods, and a t th e  sam e tim e the re  is 
m uch in the construction  o f  the  concerted p ieces to  de­
light the  m ost skilled and  cultiva ted  ear. T he  lib re tto  
is Irom  tlie  pen  o f  M r. B . E . W oolf, and  the  p re tty  and 
rom antic sto ry  is told in an am using m anner.
T h e  ope ra  is m ost charm ingly  acted  a n d  sung , the  
bu rden  o f the  w ork  failing upon  M rs. Richings-Ber- 
na rd  as G rittly , Mr. P ie rre  B ernard  a s F ra n z . G nttly*s 
lover. M rs. Henri D rayton  as F ra u  S chreckeuw ald , 
•rnd M rs. J o h n  J .  B enitz as B ertho ld , tlie peddler. 
T h ere  is a  fihely drilled  chorus (a  double qu a rte tte ), 
and th ree  subord inate  characters, Schreckeuw ald, the  
Innkeeper, FancheUe and  G aspar, susta ined  respective- 
|v  by M r. W . F . H olm es, Miss M illie S terling  and Mr. 
JohnO ioffner. A lthough  the  opera  had  been p rerious- 
ly  perform ed on ly  tw ice by th is  troupe, every th ing  
moved along like clock-w ork.
A  m ore sa tisfac tory  perform ance w as never w it­
nessed  on  tlie  opera tic  stage  iu the  large cities, w here 
m any th ings a re  generally  sacrificed to  secure  som e de­
gree o f  excellence |In  th e  case o f  one o r tw o p rincipal 
singers. M rs. B ernard  never looked m ore charm ing  
than  in the  p re tty  T y ro lese  costum e, a n d  rarely , if  
ever, lias she  been h e a rd  to  m ore  decided advantage. 
T h is  gifted lady appea rs  to have fairly  renew ed he r 
youth . T h e  role affords considerable scope for acting 
as w ell as oppo rtun ities fo r the  d isp lay  o f  h e r  w ell 
tra in ed  voice, and  iu bo th  .respects h e r perform anc 
w as adm irable.
M r. B ernard  is uo t on ly  a  m ost excellent vocalist, 
bu t a lso a  capital acto r, and  h e  catches the  hum or-
O pera  Com pauy e 
last evening, w hen it g  
in Mr. J .  B. F ield’s  C
solo in  .the first act, th e  T ryolienne and  duo, “  W hen  I  
liejkrd-of-thy-distress,” iurthe s a m e ‘act, th e  quarreling  
duo a lready  m entioned, the  -rom anza, k“  I t  w as any 
: dearest friend,”  sung  by M rs. B e rn ard , the  duo,
. “  G rittly , co'ine, I ’ve w ealth  InFplehtv ”  (M rs. B ernard  
and M r. B enitz), aud  the  trio , “  O , H eavens! is it so? ”  
T h e  la tte r, w hicli w as finely sung by M rs. B ernard , 
M r. B ernard  and  M r. Benitz , w as encored.
T h e  niauo  accom panim ents w ere played  ve ry  sp irited ­
ly  by  M r. F ra n k  H ew itt. T h e  costum ing th roughou t 
w as e legant au ffapp rop ria te , and  w it Jia I str ik ing ly  p ic­
tu resque. T h a t ‘‘ T h e  Rose o f  T y ro l ”  will become an 
im m ense favorite w herever it is given by the  Richings- 
B ernard  C om pany is suiHcientiy well dem onstrated.
iplrit o f  tlie  ro le  o f  the  foolish young  p easan t w ho 
d ts  Ids head to  be tu rn ed  by  supposed  good for- 
» ^ . j ,  m ost happ ily . M rs. D ray ton  gives a  m ost sp ir it­
ed perform ance o f  th e  vixen ish  F ra u  Schreckenw ald , 
and  a ids very g rea tly  in the  concerted  pieces. A  
q ua rre ling  duo betw een  M rs. B arnard  a n d  M rs. D ra y ­
ton  w as a am irab ly  done.
M r. Benitz , the  hnritone , is a  s tra n g er  he re , b u t his 
m erits secured  h im  ready  recognition. H e Is a  native 
o f P i ttsb u rg , iP n ., and received h is m usical education  
at M unich. H e has an excellent voice, and  sings w ith  
rare  sk ill and taste . A m ong th e  se lections w hich 
gaiued especial favor w ere M rs. B ernard ’s  p rincipal
L o c a l B r e v it ie s .—How to make a triqi 
to London for 50 cents—go to Gough’s lecture 
Tuesday evening.—Last Friday and Saturday gave 
us two very rainy afternoons and evenings.—On 
account of the storm last Friday night the steam­
er Katahdin.due here Saturday morning did not 
leave^Boston till Saturday evening.—The “ H. G. 
Bird ”  boys had a good time at their levee and 
dance last Thursday evening and cleared about 
§30 over their expenses.—The combination lock 
on the safe of the Lime Rock Bank got out of or­
der last week and it was found necessary to pro­
cure a machinist from Boston to open the safe. 
The seats for the Richinge-Bernard Opera are on 
sale at Spear’s.—A new lamp post has been erec­
ted in front of the lockup on Spring Street.—Mr. 
Charles C. Ulmer is serving on the police force 
while the regular members of the force are each 
taking a vacation in turns.—The water was shut 
off on Tuesday ’and Wednesday for repairs.- 
Don’t by any means forget the Reform Club lev 
to-night.
K n o x  C o u n ty  P r o b a te  C ou rt.
October Term.
E. M. Wood J udge.
T. P. P ierce Register.
A large amount of business was transacted. The 
following appointments were made : Admin *tra- 
tore—Beder Fales, on estate of Joshua Allen, late 
of "Thomaston, Sarah R. Newhall on estate of 
John M. Newell, late of Washington. Albert Ber­
ry, on estate of Lizzie Colcord, late of Rock laud.
Guardians—Moses Webster, guardian uf D aniel 
W. McCo.nimeskey et als., of Yarmouth, N. S .; 
Eliza R. Shaw, guard, of Willian Wiley Shaw, of 
Rockland; Charles W. Dyer, guard, of Llewellyn 
Dyer, of Vinalhaven,
Wills proved—Will of Harriet Harding, late of 
Union; will of Edwin Smith, late of Warren; will 
of Hermon Mero, late of Warren; will of West To- 
bey, late of Thomaston.
The following accounts were settled:— Estate of 
Jane Tolmau, late of Camden; estate of Asn Per­
kins, late of Tlmmaston; estate of Stephen New­
hall, late of Washington; estate of Josiah H oblis, 
late of Hope; estate of Daniel B. Grinnell, late o f  
Appleton; estate of Charles W. Pafson, of Thomas­
ton; estate of I. K. Thomas, late of Rockland; es­
tate of Eben Alden, late of Rockland; estate of 
Andrew Burkett, late of Appleton; estate of Ed­
ward Leghr, of Washington; estate of Eugene L. 
Sherman et als., of Camden.
Inventories filed—Estate of Peter Hilt, late of 
Warren; Charles W. Post, lute of Union; S. B. 
Wetherbee, late of Warren; Charles W. Post, late 
of Union: S. B. Wetherbee, late o^ Warren; 
Charles E. Sleeper, late of Appleton; Larkin 
Boggs, late of Warren; David Cross, late of Rock­
land; Oliver R. Baker, of Haverhill, N. IL; L. II. 
Young, of Camden.
Licenses to sell real estate—estate of Netia B. 
Kimball, Rockland; Angeline E. Clinton, Rock­
land; Maria M. Arey, Vinalhaven; William O. 
Holmes, Rockland.
C a m d en .
A Mystery Solved.—In the fall ef 1873 'and 
spring of 1874, a gentleman stopqied in this vil­
lage, having in his company a lady. His manner 
was quiet, and he paid his bills; yet a  great 
many (queries arose coneeruiug who he was and 
what was his business. It now comes to light 
that-he was a clergyman of the M. E. Conference 
traveling with a woman, leaving at home a wife 
and child.
1“ elioious.—H. G. DeWitt, who was expe;ted 
here last spring, arrived in town last Saturday 
evening, and commenced a series of revival ser­
mons a t the Baptisi church on Sunday P. M. 
which are to continue every evening through the 
week. By a vote of the church an*l society, the 
other churches are invited to unite with them in 
|his series of meetings. We heard Mr. DeWitt, 
last Sabbath. He is a m in of considerable abili­
ty and appears to be in earnest; has i fund of 
stories and is somewhat pathetic in his style, but 
has a had way of pronouncing many words, 
which seems to be the Jesuit of affectation. ** Be­
fore”  is pronounced “  befo,”  with a short o, and 
“ go,”  “  gow,”  &c., &c. This kind of pronuncia­
tion always sounds unpleasantly in our ears. A 
minister was once in the habit of pronouncing 
produce, “  projuice,”  and Rev. Hosea Ballou 
said to him, “  Apple juice makes cider, now will 
you do me the favor to tell me what projuice 
makes ? ”  Gestures and pronunciation never 
have so good an effect as when produced with ease 
and naturalness. What kind of work would a 
dog make barking, or wagging his tail by 
rule ?
Last Sunday was a day set apart for Sabbath- 
school prayer and work. A union meeting was 
held at the Congregational church at 5 P. M. and 
Rev. Mr. Fay, a  native of this place but long ab­
sent, addressed the meeting, with some very 
timely words, followed by brief remarks from 
Revs. G. W. Bower, and H. G. DeWitt. By some 
oversight there were but few of the children pres­
ent, which to us detracted very much from the 
interest of the meeting. When we were a boy 
and a member of a  Sabbath school, such an oc- 
cassiou was always marked by seatiug the chil­
dren in the front seats and getting out as large a 
representation as possible.
Gambling.—A number of boys were fouud last 
Sunday in the water-house at the lime quarry,en­
gaged in gambling. We understand that this 
thing has been suspected for some time. What 
wonder that our boys should take to this practice, 
when we take into our confidence and our homes, 
men who are known to spend many hours under 
the cover of night in carousing and gambling and 
practicing a kind of white game of chance at 
many of our public gatherings.
All Sorts.—E. C. Daniels is exhibiting an un­
usually large stock of gentlemen’s and children’! 
furnishing goods.—Ezra Bruinkall has a  very nice 
oil painting, a  view of Camden from the west 
shore of Negro Island, on exhibition in the post 
office. Mr. Bramhall shows a good deal of ability 
in this direction.—The barque Edward Cushing is 
to sail this week with a cargo of hay, apples, &c., 
for Mobile.
This sad accident falls heavily upon the fami’y 
of Mr. Luce and he and his family have the 
sympathy of tho entire community in this their 
sad and trying atflicion. X
D o m e s tic .
The cotton crop has been slightly damaged by 
th e  receut storms, but is still in remarkably good
Information has been received at the State de­
partment that Russia desires to take part in the 
Centennial.
The American fishing fleet has left the Banks 
after a poor season’s work. The l>oat fishing in 
shore 1ms been the most successful for years.
Both parties, in Mississippi profess to desire a 
free and fair election, and Governor Ames says he 
is satisfied that the assurances he has receive-1 are 
made in good faith.
A proposition has been laid before the directors 
of the Eastern railroad by Mr. George Bachelder, 
superintendent, whereby it is claimed that §25,- 
(XX) per month can be saved in the running ex­
penses of the road without interfering with the 
engineers. No actiou was taken upon the plan.
Judge Boreman has issued an order which has 
! been served on Brigham Young commanding him 
j to appear before court on the 23J inst.1 to show
I ’l lO l l l i lS t o i l .  j cause why he is not to be punished for contempt
Party ox Sinpi.OABD.-Hon. HI war, I O'Brien ! Jisre^rd ing  Judge McKean's order to pay a'- 
miony to Ann Eliza.
The New York Prohibit'onists have n< minated 
a full State ticket.
was that of prostration and helplessness, so much 
that his wife desired his removal home, where 
she has assidiously watched and cared for him, 
giving him that attention which only a fond aud 
dutiful wife can. His disease baffl(#d|all efforts and 
ministrations put forth for its recovery,until death
relieved him from all suffering.
The funeral rites were performed ou Monday, 
the 18th inst., the Masonic Fraternity|taking full 
charge. King Solomon's Lodge of Waldolioro’, 
and Riverside Lodge of Jefferson being present 
the former performing the service, Henry Far­
rington P. D. D. G. Master, officiating at the 
grave. Rev. Mr. Nash of your city performed 
tlie religious services. His senuou was a most 
learned and eloquent one.
Dr. Young left no family, except a wife and 
aged father and mother, and a younger sister, up­
on whom this blow fell with crushing weight. 
The doctor had a successful practice, both pecunia­
rily and professionally, leaving a large estate.
Occasional.
Oct. 19, 1875.
R o c k p o rt .
The new building being erected by Talbot, Rust 
& Gould is rapidly approaching completion, 
learn that the upper part will be finished into a 
hall for the use of the Good Templars.
The new ship whose name we are informed will 
be the Raphael, will be ready to launch about 
Friday, the 29th. Work has been commence I on 
another vessel a t the same yard
The fnneral sevices of Mrs. Mary F. Dillingham 
on Sunday, wei e held at the house of Capt. Thom-
Perry. The house was crowded with relatives 
and friends of the deceased and the sermon was 
preached by Rev. C. P. Nash, of Rockland, she 
being a member of the Universaiist society of 
Rockport An affectionate mother, a  kind neigh­
bor, an earnest worker in every good cause, has 
passed on to the higher life—one who is sure to 
be missed and whose place can never be filled.
J. K M .
W ashington.
Dr. Edmund S. .Young, a native of this town 
who has practiced medicine here for nine years, 
died Friday, October 15th, aged 34 years, 11 
months. Last spring'.Dr. Young’s friends discov­
ered symptoms of insanity, and it was thought 
advisable to remove him to the Asylum iit Auj 
ta. His wife, with one of the doctor’s friends, took 
him to Augusta, where he was examined by Dr. 
Harlow of the Asylum, assisted by other medical 
gentlemen of Augusta, who pronounced him a fi 
person for treatment there. Since that time, un­
til two weeks ago, he has been an inmate of that 
institution.
He has had furnished the best medical treatment, 
as well as the most superior care and nursing, but 
gradually has been sinking until his condition
on Saturday last gave a party ou board the new 
ship Belle O’Brien. At about 11 o’clock iu the 
forenoon the guosts began to assemble, aud at 
about noontime over three hundred were on Prof. Jenney says the Black Hills will suppo t thousands of miners, when the government opens 
board. The Thomaston Coruet Band were s ta-| them for whites. The gold fields are forty m ilo 
tioned on the top of the cabin, and enlivened the long and twenty miles wide.
occasion with pleasant music. At about one 
o’clock all were invited down between decks to 
partake of a collation. A large table was spread 
here, laden with substantial food. The company 
formed iu a procession, marching around the deck, 
the band playing a inarch, and at the ^word of 
command the company halted, forming a circle 
around the table. Hon. E. K. O’Brien called the as­
sembly to order, and stated that they were the 
guests of Hon. Edward O’Brien, by whom they 
were invited on board of this ship, he thinking it 
well to have a gathering of his neighbors aud 
friends on shipboard ere she went to sea. Three 
cheers were then given for Hon. Edward O’Brien, 
and the company at once began to partake hearti­
ly of the fare spread before them. After partak­
ing of the bountiful collation, the guests began to 
assemble on deck, when it was announced that 
Capt. Curling, master of the ship, was coming on 
board. He was introduced io the party by Judge 
J . C. Levcnsaler, and three cheers were given for 
the captain, who gracefully raised his hat in ac­
knowledgment of the compliment. At 3 o’clock 
all were again invited between decks to engage in 
a social dance. A plenty of room was afforded on 
the large and spacious deek to engage in this 
amusement. A short time after the dancing com­
menced, it was announced that Mr. O'Brien was 
coming over the bridge, aud all were again invit­
ed ou deck. Tlie band were again placed on the 
after house, and played some of their best airs. 
On Mr. O’Brien’s arriving on ship board, he was 
introduced to the assembly by Dr. H. C. Levensa- 
ler in the following brief manner :—“  Ladies and 
gentlemen, I have the pleasure of introducing to 
you the Hon. Edward O’Brien, the owner and 
builder of this beautiful ship, through whose hos­
pitality you arc entertainad to-day. I propose 
three cheers for Mr. O’Brien.” This manifesta­
tion of respect to Mr. O’Brien, came unexpectedly 
to him, and he quickly passed on board the ship, 
disappearing among the crowd, the party during 
the mean time cheering heartily and with a will. 
Dancing was again resumed, and kept up until 5 
o’clock, at which hour the company began to 
leave. In a short time all were gone, and the 
pleasant time will long be remembered as a novel­
ty in the way of a social gathering on shipboard, 
as a party long to be talked of in tlie future, and 
as a  company invited by a venerable ship builder 
on board of the eightieth vessel which he has 
built, and there to partake of his hospitality and 
good cheer.' Long may he he spared to us is the 
wish of all, after having lived so long through a 
useful and honorable career.
Religious.—Two persons were baptized at 
Mill River oil Sunday last, by Rev. ( ’. E. Libby, 
assisted by Rev. M. G. Prescott, of Union. They 
were received into full fellowship at the Methodist 
Church the same day.
Rev. J. K. Mason, D. D. preached at the Coii- 
gregationalist church in Warren on Sunday last, 
in exchange with Rev. Mr. Goodrich of Warren
Knox Hotel.—Asa C. Delauo has bought out 
(.'apt. E. E. Post's right aud interest in the Knox 
Hotel, and on Monday took charge of the estab­
lishment. Mr. Delano is a young man just em­
barking in business, and we think will make a 
good landlord, ever gentlemanly and attentive to 
his guests.
On Saturday evening Capt. E. E. Post, former 
landlord of the Knox Hotel, gave a parting sup­
per to a number of his friends at this hotel. Quite 
a large number were present, and the supper was 
excellent. All wished Capt. Post, who goes to 
Lewiston to take charge of a hotel there, success 
in his new field. There can be no doubt that 
Capt. Post knows how to keep a hotel. |(e sets 
a good table always, is an excellent caterer for a 
hotel, aud is obliging aud courteous to bis patrons 
and the public generally.
Briefs in General.—Horace O’Brien has 
shipped by the “ Belle O’Brien ”  for Mobile 200 
barrels of potatoes, 25 barrels of onions, and a 
few barrols of turnips and beets.—Fmnk P. 
O’Brien has shiqiped by the same vessel 150 tons 
of pressed hay.
A petition is iu circulation among our traders 
to have th tir stores close at 8 o’clock in the eve­
ning.
The Steamer Ulysses, of Rockland started to 
tow the ship Belle O’Brien down river yesterday, 
but the ship ran ashore uear “  the beaeon,”  and 
this morning lies there aground. She will proba­
bly get off this afternoon, and be towed to ksea. 
The Belle O’Brien is bound to Mobile, where she 
will load with cotton for Liverpool.
Jesse Y^Peabody is reparing what is known as 
the old Gilley building at Mill River.
Union Hall is being repaired. Need enough of 
i t  When repairs on the same are completed, we 
shall speak of the improvements, i f  any arc 
made.
Major S. Delauo aud J . F. Dame have been 
down river ou a gunning trip. They brought 
back a large amount of sea ducks. Fred bad 
more than his usual good luck this time.
Seth Watts fell through the wharf of A. C. 
Strout and received injuries to his right side and 
left knee. He was engaged iu roparing the wharf 
is now able to be about town.
Quite a number of our citizens talk of going to 
California. Edward Cue left for the golden State 
on Monday. His invalid mother goes to the hos­
pital at Lowell, Mass., for treatment.
Centennial.—It should not be forgotten that 
Thomaston was incorporated in March 1777, and 
that in April in the same year the town was or­
ganized under that \ h  l i  ter, holding its first town 
meeting. Thomaston should observe its hundreth 
birthday, and for that purpose all should en­
deavor to do all that is possible to further the 
object Rockland, South Thomaston and Thomas­
ton should all three unite in th? celebration. Let 
Thomaston take favorable action thereon at their 
next annual town meeting.
U n io n .
Accident.—A very sad aud serious, if not fa­
tal accident, occurred in this town on Monday 
last. A little boy about five years of age, the 
youngest son of Sullivan B. Luce was fearfully 
i wounded about one inch above the light eye, 
fracturing the skull, making an opening directly 
through bones and membranes and into the brain 
itstif so that its substance ’protruded, making a 
ghasty  sight. Surgical aid was immediately 
called aud rendered necessary assistance, by ele­
vating aud removing bones aud dressing the 
wound. The accident occurred while the little 
fellow was attempting to drive a horse away from 
some apples, he striking the horse with his hand 
aud the horse kicking him with full force.
A grand re-union of Union and Confederate 
soldiers took place at Elizabeth N. J. and Waverly 
on Tuesday. Addresses were made at the latter 
place by Gens. Prior and Kilpatrick.
I t is siid that the Pennsylvania Coal combi­
nation will probably eause au entire suspension of 
mining in December. The companies now con­
trol the market so effectually, and hold the labor­
ers in such an iron grass that they can venture 
upon this course with entire impunity. The pros­
pect of an idle population of 15,000 or 20,000 
roaming about during winter is not agreeable, 
but it will be realized if the proposed plans of the 
cool combination are fully carried out.
Ex-Senator Z. (’handler, of Michigan, has re 
ceived and accepted the appointment as Secretary 
of the enterior. He took the oath of effice and 
participated in the Cabinet meeting on Tuesday.
g T T l i e  A u b u rn  I lc fo n n  n h a s  “ gone to  
its  ow n jdace ” an d  becom e a  D em ocratic  
p a r ty  paper.
A severe earthquake occured in Jamaica at 
’clock last Friday morning, simultaneously 
with the slight shock reported in California.
M a in e  I te m s .
The potato-crop proves to be very light in the 
upper part of Penobscct county. The farmers 
are not getting more than half crop.
Rev. Mr. Nutting has accepted the call of the 
Universaiist church at Bath, at a salary of §1800 
a year.
Rev. B. A. Sherwocd has accepted a eall from 
the F. B. church in Richmond, and commenced 
his labors on Sunday, Oct. 3d.
The Fairfield Chronicle says the mother of If. 
,1. Campbell, M. D., of Waterville,aged 93 years, 
fell aud broke her legs jnst below the knees.
The Sunrise says that Miss Mary E. Hyde of 
Fort Fairfield, areeent graduate of Kent’s Hill 
Seminary, delivered the most eloquent temperance 
address the editor ever listened to.
The challenge of the Jameson Guards to any 
military company in the state to bring forward 
two marksuien to shoot at a target with two of 
the Jamesons remains untaken.
The Camden Herald says that a smart North 
Haven woman assisted by a courageous little girl 
caught 32 good sized eels in the mill pond, Tues­
day afternoonjof last week.
The largest kiln of bricks ever made in Lin­
coln county is now in process of burning at th e  
yard of Capt. R. H. Tucker, in Wiscasset. I t 
contains 550,000—41 bricks iu breadth, 30 iu  
height and 80 feet iu length.
The Journal says that the exterior of the new 
chapel at the Insane Hospital is about completed, 
and the staging is being taken down.
A Mr. Williams who puts V. D. M. after Ins 
name gives notice that he is about to build a 
church at Vanceboro, and people are invited to 
contribute.
Governor Dingley has nominated Josiah D. 
Pulsifer of Auburn as reporter of decisions of the 
Supreme Court, Vice Smith, resigned.
The Waldoboro News says that Benjamin M. 
Kale? caught iu his weir Monday, a cod fish 
weighing 37 1-5 pounds.
The oldest school supervisor in this state is 
David Garland, Esq., o f  Winslow, aged 82 yoars, 
who has been supervisor for a long series of years, 
says the Augusta Ji^irnal.
There is to be  a further reduction of ten qx*r 
cent, iu the wages of the operatives in the cotton 
factories at Augusta. This makes a reduction of 
thirty per cent, within the last two years, and 
many are at present raising barely enough to pay 
their board.
Gen. Plaisted opens the appointment of the 
West Point cadetship to competitive examination, 
which will take place at Bangor Nov. 24, Prof. 
Chaplin, Rev. W. S. Knowlton of Houlton, and 
Dr. Thompson of Dover being the examining 
committee.
The golden wedding of the venerable printer, 
George V. Edes and wife, took place at Dover, 
last Wednesday evening. Mayo Hall was full of 
people, and the exercises were of a highly inter­
esting character. Many valuable presents were 
made by friends present and absent.
The referees in the case of Joseph H. Lawrence
. Dr. Thaddeus Hildreth, both of Gardiner, in 
which suit had been brought for malpractice, aud 
lamages to the amount of §10,000, have decided 
n favor of the defendant, exonerating him from 
all imputation of unskillfulness or negligence.
Mr. Uriah Foster of Albany, committed suicide 
the 15th inst. by hanging himself in his barn. 
He was 70 years of age, in good circumstances, a 
worthy and respected citizen . He had been afflict­
ed many years with a disease in his head, some­
times causing insanity.
Mr. Charles Tibbetts of East Waterboro, shot a 
large bear early Monday morning, a short dis­
tance from the depot. Bruin was estimated to 
ffeigh about 300 lbs. Mr. Tibbetts had no weap­
on except a common navy revolver. He showed 
considerable conrage in tackling such a big “ var­
mint ”  It took three shuts to bring him down.
“ Toby Candor,”  the enterprising Maine corre­
spondent of the Boston Journal, has collected in 
teresting ’statistics of valuation and taxation in 
Maine. The total assessed valuation ot the prop­
erty in the state for 1875, is placed at §255,000,- 
000—a gain of over five millions from 1874, and 
about twenty-five millions from 1870. The valua­
tion of the stale in 1850 was but little over one 
hundred millions.
The Lewiston Journal says that the epizootic is 
having a run through the stables iu that city. 
Though many of the hoises are affected, the at 
tack seems quite slight, and mainly confined to 
the head. The animals have a-slight cough, and 
discharge freely from the nose. The appetite does 
not seem to be affected.
The Brunswick Telegraph charges that two 
professional base ball players were smuggled into 
the Bates nine, merely to play the Bowdoins, and 
contrary to the rules of fair play, as it claims, the 
two professionals are not members of the college 
at all.
There is now a powerful revival work going on 
the Methodist church at Saccarappa, under the 
labors of Rev. D. B. Randall, assisted by Mrs. 
Clark, best known as a temperance singer, of 
New York. Some fifty converts are counted, and 
many more are among the anxious. Some hanf 
-drunkards are converted.
William Cilley of Fairfield, has recently sold a 
Jersey cow to Mr. Cornish of Winslow, for a gen­
tleman living in Portland, that April 1st to Octo­
ber 1st has yielded as follows : 297 1-2 pounds 
butter at 28 cents, §85.30; 166 pounds cheese, 
§23.24 ; a calf which sold for §17 ; net prbceeds 
in six months §125.54.
Miss Elizabeth Deshon has just deceased in Bos­
ton. By her will, ou the death of her sister she 
gives in trust §2000 to the Bishop of Maine, to be 
expended on the most deserving aud destitute 
ehurches in the Episcopal diocese over which he 
has control.
Last Friday evening the steam mill of tho 
Kennebec Land aud Lumber Co., on the east side 
of the river at Augusta, was destroyed by fire. 
Loss §50.000 ; insurance §15,000. Seventy-five 
men are thrown ouf of employment During the 
fire the mast of a  derrick fell upon two firemen, 
Herbert L. Beale, and Chas. Diplock, injuring 
them seventy.
The Boston & Maine transfer station at Portlad 
was broken into Monday between 11 and 12 
o’clock, while the agent was a t dinner, and about 
§90 in money and a large number of tickets taken. 
Two suspicious looking characters were seen about 
the station in the morning, but after the robbery 
was discovered they could not be found. It was a 
most daring robbery, as there were a number of 
passengers in the diuing saloou when the Lit ok 
was made. •
Lauimhed from the yard of Nickerson & Ride­
out Calais, last Saturday,a Full rigged barkantine, 
Albert Shultz of GOO tons.
In S'ctson recently, Cyrus Emerson, a child 
who had been taught by some young men to dis­
charge a pistol when loaded with powder over­
heard them speaking of its lying loaded on a 
certain shelf, and obtained it intending to fright­
en his mother by discharging it near her. M 
Emerson was at the time holding her infant, nged 
live months, and the little boy pointed the pistol 
directly at the mother and child, tired, and the 
charge of buckshot, with which the weanon hap­
pened to be loaded, struck both, instantly killing 
the infant.
At a meeting of the holders of the bonds of the 
bonds of the;cousolidaed European & North Amer­
ican Railway Company, held in Bangor on Tues­
day a resolution was adopted to the effect that the 
bondholders decline the proposition of the creditors 
and that the not earusins of the road should be 
applied to the mortgages in the order of their pri­
ority. A committee of five was appointed to con­
fer with the directors of the company and holders 
of order classes of bonds, and report at an a 
jo  u med meeting.
The catalogue o f  Bates College for the acade 
ical year 1875-6 shows that the institution in 
has eleven instructors and that the college has 
9G students, exclusive of the theological school 
which has 25 students. The Senior class numbers 
25, the Junior 22, the Sophomore 23 and the 
Freshman 26. The college appears to lie i~ 
very prosjierous condition.
Established 1855. T. A. Wentworth, Whole­
sale and Retail dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers, Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Um­
brellas, Canes, &c. 243 Main St. Rockland Me.
A full line of all the latest styles constantly in 
stock, and for sale as cheap as the cheapest.
11
Plye’s Dietetic Saleuatus.—U niversally  ac ­
know ledged the  tiest in use. E ach  p o und  h e ars^ the  
n am e  o f  J ames Plye. N one ge iju inejw ithout. Iy28
ruble I la ir  T onic 
. P ric e  only M cn
kingdom , am i, am., 
m ost valuable for 
p rin c ip les—oil o f  t< 
a re  com bined in tin
dike, Belfhat; Quines R , G ran t, Portland :T fl, J  Meaerve,
F rench , N  ; A drian, H addocks, d o ; M assachusetts, *
T - e ’ l' by  the  
I l& IJy ’j i
all K idney troubles. 
T pciitinc and the  oil of 
..........  T h is
p e r io r to  any o the r artb  
and is safe and  reliable 
•* R prcst T a r  B ook.”
prepara tion  
sim ply T a r  purified. I t  is au- 
le for all K idney eomnlHinta, 
A sk y o u r druggist for the 
Rlw45
SPECIAL NOTICES
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E ,
D evotes hie a tte n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  M E D I-
e n sa le r  B lock ' M ain
8 a i l e d .
Bid 15th, sch"E P ressey ,-P ressey  d o ; M ary A , W est, 
Boston; L ucy  J a n e , H opkips, B o sto n ; E xeter, P end le ­
ton, N Y ; N Sum ter, P iukham , d o ; L au ra  A  W ebb,
—------, d o ; O Jam eson , Cam pbell, W indso r, N  3 ;  16,
Concord, G ray , P o rtsm o u th ; 17, M Brew er, I.co, 
V inalhaven; 18,D efiance , T ho rnd ike , do ;
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
, A L E X A N D R IA —Sid  15th, sch J o h n  B i r i r f o r  P o rt-
N E W  Y O R K —A r 16, sch S a rd in ian , H olbrook.
A r  15 schs T eleg raph , T ho rn d ik e , T h o m a sto n ; A l­
bert Jam eson , Caudage, and C arrie  I. H ix , Rockland; 
Jo se p h  Farw ell, L ord , K ennebunk.
Clu 15, sh ip  E  W  S tetson, Moore, London.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —A r 15, schs G eorge M Brainerd . 
C rockett, V ina lhaven ; L uelln A Snow , P illsbu ry , d o ;
Y IN E Y A R D -H A V E N -A r 17, sch L aura  E  M esser, 
G regory , A lexandria  for P o rtland .
F O R E I G N .
A t Y okoham a, Sept 25, b a rque  H  A L itchfield,
The Eloquent and World-Renowned Ora­
tor, w ill deliver his lecture on
“ L t t  and Shadows 
of London Lifs,"
At Farwell & Ames Hall, 
Tuesday Ev’g, Oct. 26.
dle ton, Coconadu.
Bid fm L im erick , O ct 17,
J r ,  H ooper, Unlt«*d States. 
A t M iragoane, S ep t 30,
for N  Pascagoula.
barque  W alke r A rm ington , 
.vhr A ddle  M B ird , Port.
M EM ORANDA.
A lexandria  O ct 13—sch 8  M B ird , w hich has been bn 
lie w ays a t the  s h ip y a r d ^ r a s  launched  th is  m orn ing , 
nd will load nt once for V a tan z as , Cuba.
K e a t  E s t a t e  C o n v e y a n c e s  in  K n o x  
C o u n t y ,
F o r  the  w eek ending  T hu rsday , O ct. 21st, 1875.
Union.—B enjam in T . G ould to  R alph H . T o rrey , ’4 
o f  carriage  shop and  lot, $182.50; A ugustus V aughn to  
G eorge W . M esser, fifty square  rods, $100; Thom as A. 
Y oung to G eorge W . M esser, fifty squa re  rods, $125.
RocK l.A N D .-M . S um ner ami R. F ry e  to ( ’. N . 
Fogler, house  lot. $925; II. B. Jam eson  to Alice P . 
H am ilton, house  lot, G ay S t., $200.
Camden.—W IIUs B. Palm er to  Ju lian a  A. U unrue , 
fifteen acres, $380; L ucy Blake e t a ls ., to  H alley  W . 
Bean, house and  lot, $1000.
Warren.—.John P e te rs to D avid F . P eters , 18 acres, 
$360.
Washington.—S te p h e r  S . B artle tt to  E lden  Burkett 
a ls., tw o acres, $10.
Christopher Columbus discovered America to 
the grief of millions of Indians. J. Monroe 
Taylor discovered the virtues of Gold Medal 
Washing Crystal, which should give joy to millions 
of housewives if they would but try it.
Herrick Allen's Gobi Medal Salcratusis cleaned 
of all impurities, and contains the largest amount 
of all necessary and wholesome properties which 
can be concentrated in the same weight; is guar­
anteed to give the most perfect satisfaction, or the 
money refunded. It will cure dyspeptic persons, 
and save the health of all who use it. Grocers 
and druggists sail it. Depot 112 Liberty Street, 
New York.
B usiness N otices.
Your life can be saved by using Hunt's Rein­
ed y. It cures dropsy and all diseases of the kid­
neys, bladder and urinary organs. Hundreds 
that have been given up by their physicians to 
die have been saved by this great Reir iy  and are 
now  with us as living witnesses of t  .e value of 
this medicine.
DR. N. D O W N E S .
Ollice in Kim i,all B lock.
R e s i d e n t - e o n  B e e e l i  S t r e e t .
R uckhunl, A ug. 12, 1875. 36
F. C. FO O TE , '
H as ju s t  received ano ther la rge  invoice o f
H U M A N  H A I R !
D irect from E urope, w hich she  offers to  the ladies o f 
R ockland and vic inity  a t the  L O W E S T  M A R K E T  
PR IC E S.
W o rk  o f  all k inds done to  o rd e r. P lease  give her a  
call a t h e r  o ld it im b. r  6
2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
Benj. Williams, 2d, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN  B E R R Y  BL O C K , 
co rne r M am and  Lim e Rock S tre e ts . R esidence 
M ain S t., S outh  E nd . n early  opposite  Florence  St.
fiin-H*
S .  I I .  I i O Y N T O X ,  M ,
H O M C EO PA TH IC
P hysician  and Surgeon,
2 8 7 '  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
d (R O C K L A N D , M E .
Assessor’s Notice.
__ th e ir  room in B erry  Block, on S A T U R D A Y , 23d
in st., from 1 to 5 o’clock, P . M.
By o rder o f  Board.
C. L . A L L E N , Sec re tary .
Rockland, Oct. 19, 1875. Iw46
T O  I . I 7 I
. A r P O  let for a t.
X  less), a  large
rm  o f  th ree  years (or 
tw o-story- bouse, w ith 
reutre o f  Thom aston . 
Could be adapted  for the  residence o f tw o
families. Can be seen by  app ly ing  at 
W M . W A S H B U R N ’S  G rocery  S to re , T hom aston.
good order.
A A D E S IR A B L E  H ouse  and  F a rm , sit- 
A A. uated on Beech W oods stree t, T horn- 
FjjjflMsa s to n . Baid farm contains 58 acres, a flue 
grove of ha rd  w ood, (say 600 c o rds), a  fine 
quarrv , and in every respect is a  m ost desirable 
o f  p roperty . T h e  bouse id  ba rn  j i both
T h e  m anagem ent u f the  R ockland L ite ra ry  A ssocia­
tion  hav ing  secured  an engagem ent w ith  MR. G O UG H  
for the  presen t season, ta r ty  app lica tion  last 
year, and  a  da te  having been fixed before the  A ssocia­
tion  voted  to m ain ta in  no  cou rse  o f  let-lures th is sea ­
son, th is engagem ent has been  assum ed by private, p a r­
tie s, In  o rd e r  to give ou r people  the  privilege o f hear­
ing the  m ost P op u lar P la tform  O rator in  A m e r -  
c a ,  andhe will lectu re  us above.
T ickets (w ith  reserved sea t), 50 cts
T h e  Sale o f  tSsoM w ill begin a t K. R. Spear X Co.’s, 
on TacsapAY, Oct. 21, a t » o’clock A . M .
Cash orders for seats by mail, add res-ed  to 
Messrs. Spea r I t  Co., w ill be p rom p t y filled.
M. B .—A SPECIAL. T R A IN  w i l l  b e  r u n  to  
T hom aston  a t  th e  oloao o f  th o  lectu re . ■
“ GOOD N E W S ’'
P o r ta b le  R a n g eo
T h e  M o st P e r f e c t  C .io k in g  A p ­
p a r a t u s  E v e r  O tte r e d  t o  
t h e  P u b lic ,
W  RasEB Warrantefl!
jO O K  n t  th is  R an "  
lu g  ai
‘ B E F O R E  P u r  
ly o t h e r .
FOR SALE BV
S . M - VEAZIE
M A IN  S T R E E T .
A 1
M ain Bt.
S IT U A T IO N  iu  a H O l S E K E E P E I t. F or
M RS. L. SM A L L .
"GOOD NEWS”
PARLOR STOVE
D i r e c t  i f r o m  N e w  Y o r k .
One of the Largest Invoices of
h i l i  anil F A N C l COOKS
E v « s r  lx r o u f g l i t  t o  Llxlis C i t y ,  h a s  u r r i v e d  a t
K I T T R E D G E ’ S ,
O p p o s i t e  R o s t  O f f i c e .
On Friday, Oct. 1st, w ill  he Opened the |L argest and 
-most varied Stock of
Embroidery, Laces, Gimps, Ribbons, V el­
vets, Hdk’fs, Tidies, Linen Damasks, 
Kid Gloves, Ladies’ Under­
wear, etc., etc.,
E v e r  o f fe r e d  f o r  S a le  in  t h is  c i t y  a n d  w i l l  b e  s o ld  a t
LO W ER  PR IC ES
|T liau  ever offered before. T he stock conolots in  part o f  th e  fo llo w in g  : •
8 0 0 0  y d s . H a m b u r g  E d g in g s ,  s o n ic  v e r y  l i n e ;  3 0 0 0  y d s  
I .a . e  E d g in g s ,  14) C a r to n s  V e lv e t  R ib b o n s ,  4 5  C a r to n s  
R ic h  G r o s . G r a in  S a s h , B o n n e t  a n d  T r im m in g
R ib b o n s ,  14, P i e c e s  B in e  & B r o w n  B a r e g e ,
25 Doz. Men’s and Boys’ Shirts and Draweis,
50 doz, yds. Gimps, 10 Pieces Linen Damask,
5 Pieces Curtain Muslin, 40 0  Tidies,
60  Cashm ere Shawls, 25 M arseilles Quilts,
5 0  yd s. B la c k  a n d  B lu e  S ilk  V elvet, 130  doz. K id  G loves, 1OO doz. F in e  Eaa- 
b ro id e re d  a n d  P la in  Ladieg* H d k ’fs.
2 0  B a le s  B a t t in g ,  a t  9 , 12 a n d  15 c t s .  p 9 r  p o u n d .
2 0 0 0  y d s . F in e  Q u a li ty  P r in t s ,  a t  6  1-2  cts-  
B la c k  A lp a c a s ,  2 5 , 3 3 , 4 0  a n d  5 0  c t s .
B la c k  C a s h m e r e s ,
3 5 0 0  Y a r d s  T ^ la im e ls * .
Ml gnu les , at' COST, to close. Also, a  very  la -g a  v a rie ty  o f o ther goods, wlrtcli 
m ust be sold, an d  will be elosed a t  very  low  prices.
L aiitliot-i, D o n ' t  f a i l  t o  l < 3 x a m i u e  t h o i a e  
G o o d s  E a r l y  !
R ockland , S ept. 30, 1875. 8w48
F o r  a r ti s t i c  B e a u ty  a n d  e le g an ce  in d e ­
s ig n , n ice ty  o f  fin ish  a n d f f in e  w o rk in g  
q u a litie s , no P a r lo r  S to v e  in  th o  m a rk e t  
co m p a res  w ith  i t .
fYmong th e  s u p e r io r  p o in ts  m ay  bo 
m e n tio n e d
M a n n e r  o f  H e a t in g  t h e  B a s e  t h o r ­
o u g h ly .
A New  A rrangem ent for C leaning and  C losing the 
C linkerlees G rate.
Im proved Shaking ami D um ping G
tV I I P kT X K D ’ 
E .H . Spear & Co.’s F a ll 
stock Paper Hangings.
N on-Resident Taxes.
it th e  e ity  o f R ockland, C ounty o f  Knox for the  
year. 1874.
' p i IE  follow ing list o f  taxes on real estate<»r iion-reH- X idel.t ow ners in the  c ity  o f  R ockland, for tin- year 
1874, in bills com m itted to L eander W eeks, C idlector of 
aid city, on the  tw enty-seventh day o f Ju ly  1874, has
.d B aking <
•d Ash-pi,
Pur post
t the llilm -
K nobs and E legant Nick*3 Plated T rim ­
m ings.awe i n v i te  a t t e n t i o n  to  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l  
P a r l o r  S to v e , c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  a n  e x a m ­
i n a t i o n  w ill fu lly  r e a l i z e  t h e  h i g h e s t  
e x p e c t a t i o n s .
EVERY ONE W ARRANTED. 
I ’O It toiA.1.1'3 B Y
H . M .  Y E A Z 1 K .
236 Miiiu Street, Rockland.
B I D S  m i
WOI.IRII
Opera Company,
WtH Rtefcftwrc's Cbwmrtng Opera,
The Rose of Tyrol,
At
FA8.WELL & AMES HALL,
lo c K I.A N b ,
lEBSESDAY EV’G, Oct. 27
A t TK • ’d e c k .
T h e  C om pany com prises the  follow ing D istinguished  
A rtM A :
M-maCAlOLliriRICBIKM BBBNARD  
M r s. H SN R I ID R A Y T «N ,
M r. PIER R K  B E R N A R D ,
M r. JO H N  J . B E N IT Z .
S u pported  by M r t r o n f  and r fllrlru t
C l i o  D  U  W .
R E B E R V E D  S E A T fl, 76 C ts. A D M IS SIO N  50 C ts 
T ic k e ts  a t S pear & Co.’s, M O N D A Y , E V ’N G , 
O C T O B E R  18tb.
2w45
________ . .a b o u t  to  leave tow n, is anxious to
lose out, mid will sell at a  bargain . F or fu rther p a r ­
ticu la rs enquire  of, o r  address
D A N IE L  M U R PH Y , T h om aston , o r  JO H N  
C A R R , R ock lan d .
Thom aston , O ct. 19, 1875. 3w46
Z S T Z E W
M a r k e t  H o u s e
A N D
C R O C E R Y S T O R E .
J. H. F L IN T
H aving com pleted Ids N ew  B rick  Store ,
N O .  3 7 1 .  M A I N  S T R E E T
il tilled It w ith un en tirely  fresh  and  eareQiUy selec­
ted  stock o f  goods, is p repa red  to supp ly  b is
fellow c itizens w ith the  choicest
F resh  and Corned Beef
M utton, Lam b, P o rk , V eal, P o u ltry  
and G am e, togeth er  w ith  the  
b est V egetab les and  
C ountry P roduce.
A L SO , A  F U L L  L IN E  O F
F A M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S
and all articles u sually  k e p t in a
F i r s t  C l a s s  G r o c e r y  a n d  
P r o v i s i o n  S t o r e .
4f«-A ll o f the  above will be sold a t  the L O W E S T  
L IV IN G  R A T E S , and 1m- cord ia lly  invites b is friends 
nnd the  public to give him  a  call and exam ine b is  goods
3 7 1  Main Street.
K neklaud , OcL 1875. 49
ire not paid in to  the 
•igliteeii m ontiis froi 
Lhe said bill*, so mm 
lie HiilHcic-nt to pav tl 
Interest ami charges 
told at I’uhlie A lietio 
m-.-r, iu said c ity  « 
if F e b ru a ry , 1876
tin- da te  o f the
l 1 o ’clock, I ’. M. C A SSIM E R E S.
P o lt le  &  K n ig h t
H aving ju st purchased a 
large lo t of W oolen Cloths 
at a great bargain, offer 
s p e c i a 1 inducem ents to 
purchasers, and so lic it  an 
exam ination  of tlieir goods 
and prices.
B esides our regular b u si­
ness of making CUSTOM 
CLOTHING, we make a 
sp ecia lty  of se llin g  Cloths 
and Trim m ings for m en’s 
and hoys’ w ear, who w ish  
lo have tlieir garments 
made at hom e or elsew h ere  
at low est prices.
POTTLE & KNIGHT.
R ockland , O ct. 1875. «
Wm. H, K ittredge & Co.,
D r u g g i s t s  & i p o t h e c a r i e s
and Dealers in
PATENT MEDICINES.
N O . 3, S P E A R , B L O C K ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
B row n, Edw ar. 
land on Gr<
B isl.ee, W illiat
Buy Renne’s Pain-Killing Magic Gil of the 
druggist o r merchant where you usually trade.
If they are out of it, get them to order some a t ; 
once. All the wholesale druggists keep it on j 
their list of staple goods. It is an excellent rem- j 
..ly to c u re .n y k in d  I of pain or inflammation, an,1 H as rem o v ed  h is  H o u se  an d  
is used both externally and internally. Try i t  •
F eb. 1. 1874.
DR. J. S TE V E N S
O ff ic e
Beautiful, durable and economical paint! One "|"q Second House on W inter St.,
/'zic/c 1«>b^  th a n  u-lufn lonjl inftr r s  lnnrrnr om i 1 v  w  • • /
to  th e  r ig h t ; th e  J .  S pea r house , so ca lled , w h ere  he 
w ill be happy  to  see h is old frien d s and  p a tro n s , an d
that costs less than white lead, wears longer and 
looks better, are important qualities all judicious 
house-owners should investigate. The paint we 
refer to has had 20 years’ practical tests, and 
our readers may use it with the utmost confidence. 
It is ready for use, in an y shade or quantity, and 
can be easily applied Ay anyone. 'The paint has 
lieen largely used in this c ity , and full particulars 
a lso  an elegant can! of the various shades, can be 
had l»v addressing N. Y. Slate Roofing <’o., 8 
Gedar St., N. Y. They furnish 100 page Book. 




as m any  new  ones us m ay choose  to  g ive  him  a  c a ll 
O F F I C E J I I O U R S  
P os itive , from  1 Jto  4 and  tro u t 7 to  9, P , M.*
J u ly  22,51873. &
A sthm a.
Commercial School, )
• Harbor Grace, Newfoundland. )
Mr. J ames I. Fellows.
Dear Silt; I am very happy to acknowledge 
the lienefit I have received from the use of your 
<’om|>ouiid Syrup of Hypophosphites. For up­
wards of twelve months I suffered most acutely 
from a severe cough, and a most violent Asthma, 
fur the relief of which I tried everything 1 could 
hear of. I at last commenced the use of your 
Syrup, and after taking one hottie was able to at­
tend to my avocation. I continued according to 
directions till I had used nine bottles, which ef­
fected a perfect cure. With much gratitude, yours 
truly, M. SCULLEY, Teacher.
Boardman’s Jamaica Ginger, large 50 cts. Bot 
ties, at Merrill’s Drug Store, wholesale and retail.
4w45.
Boardman’s Jamaica Ginger should lie in 
every house.
Xn device o f  m an , how ever Hkiilfully arranged , has 
been found  to  com pare  w ith T a r  (n atu re ’s rem edy) fo r j 
c leansing  and  .healing pu rposes. C a ta rrh  is a  p u tr id  ' 
d isease o f  the  m ucous m em brane, w hich m ust be* 
cleansed before it can be healed. ”  Forest T a r ,"  ap 
plied by  inhalation , will do th is w here  all o th e r rem e­
dies b-ivc failed. W hen  once cleansed and purified the  
cure  will surely  follow. Inquin- fo r the  “  F orest T a r  
B ook,” the  Solution and the  Inhale r. Y ou r druggist 
will fu rn h h  you. R lw
Can’t g*» to Church. W hy n o t?  
would d istu rb  the  congregation. < Jure it tlicn w ith
H ale's H oney of H oarbouud and T a r ,”  a  p u re  vege- 
table rem edy, unfailing as the  Sun  and m ild and  ha rm ­
less as the  sum m er a ir?  Sold by ail d ruggists. P ike 's  
Toothache D rops cure  in 1 m inute. 4w43
. \  WOODSIDE, Iff. D., 
P hysician  ami Surgeon,
T E N A N T S  IIA K B O R . M E.
A . .  Z M Z . J L T T S T I J S T .
D E N T IS T .
O F F IC E  O V E R T . A . W E N T W O R T H ’S bT O K E ,
R K K K Y  B T X X 5 K .
D en tis try  In all its b ranches p ro m p tly  a tten d e d  to  
a t R E A SO N A B L E  P R IC E S .
»t>- T eeth  e x tra c te d  w ith o u t p a in , by th e  use  ol 
N itrous O x ide  G as.
Ro. k land , M ay 13, 1874. 23
W I G G I N  «3fc 11< > « K ,
Successors to
C. P. FESSENDEN, 
Druggists & Apothecaries,
218 M A IN  S T R E E T ,
I t  o  o  R  1 i l  <1 .  M  e  .
J a n .  141S75 5
P U R E  N A T IV E  W I N E S .
E L D E R B E R R Y ,
CURRANT,
G R A PE,
J ’OKT AND
BLA C K BER R Y .
M anufactured and  for sab- by
l y l j  C. M. T IB B E T T S .
L. E. B IX  JKLAA D,
Civil and Consulting Engineer, 
Laud S n rveyor and C onveyancer.
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 18
M illin e r y
O p en in g  !
MRS. I. BAILEY,
Jo n e s, Jo h n , Cam den, lot'am i ho 
Cam den street,
L ane, T im o thy ’s estate, Yinaiiiav 
o f land near E . Corsoo,
M cN am ara. Patrick , Thom aston ,
, land on Middle s tree t, near II 
j 4iMi; lot o f land oil P ark  strei 
Broad w ay, fow; tw o Iota on 1
; O ’N eil, Jo h n ’s  esta te , T hom astui 
house and ba rn  near T . Willi
. O xton, Jumci
r Caiiliiei 
, Jo h n  W .
laud.
i line
Pool, Ira , M atinieiis 
Florence s treet,
P ackard , E dgar. Ca 
lau.l, n ear W ari
Pendle ton , W. IL, t  
ami house on G,
IL .bins..n, Kurmilias
. Jo h n , N . B., loi
W I L L  O P E N  O N
SANFORD'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY I
For Boston and Lowell.
A . r r a a g - e m e a t  f o r  S e a s o n  o f  1875 .
a F o u r  T r ip s  p e r  W e e k -I 'w o  S t e a m e r s  o n  t in -  R o u t e .
F A R E , O N L Y 2 . O O .
A Sure Medicine.—“ L. F.”  Atwood’s Bitters 
is a Potent Remedy, mild, harmless, but sure in 
its operation, purifies the blood, restores the wast­
ed energies, regulates all deranged functions, and 
gives new life and vigor to the whole system. It 
is unrivalled as a Liver Invigorator, and highly 
concentrated, is warranted to contain more Medi­
cal propertirs in a 38 cent bottle than any other 
“  Invigorator ”  or “  .Sarsaparilla ”  sold for a dol­
lar.
32T Beware of Dangerous Imitations. See that it 
bears the trade mark “ L F ,” in red ink, large 
letters, or you will be grossly imposed upon. 28
B ocklan d  B et a il Brices Current..
J. P. C O W L E S, M. D.,
P h y s i c i a n  A .S u r g e o n ,  
C AM DEN, -  -  -  M A INE.
Gives e special a tte n t io n  to  C hronic  D iseases, but 
w ill t r e a t  a cu te  cases in th e  v illage .
B  I  I t  T H S.
III S outh  T hom aston , Oct. 17th, to the wife o f  Mr. 
W illiam  T rip p , a son.
In South T hom aston , G et. 18lb, to  th e  wife o f  C apt. 
H orace  A llen, a  son.
A t < Mark’s Island , 13th 
p lier Coll.
A Large Assortment 
of New Goods at
Pottle <fc Knight’s,
. . . . I N  T H E I R . . . .
F u rn is h in g  Goods De­
p a r tm e n t ,
consisting  o f
UNDERWEAR,




T ies, B ow s, &c.
S O C K S ,
In S carle t, N avy B lue and  Clouded, in D itfe ieu t g rades 
W e have all o f  the  different k inds o f
G lo v e s ,  P a p e r  a n d  L in e n  C o l­
la r s ,  C u ffs , L in e n  S h ir t s ,  
S u s p e n d e r s ,
A X ll A S E W  ST O C K  O F
U m b r e l l a s
Iu  Bilks, and  ull the  low er G rades, from
6 0  C E N T S  T O  $ 6 . 0 0 .
O -P leam *  call and  sec o u r  large  Block, and you can 
}ud any th ing  you w an t in th is  line.
POTTLE & KNIGHT.
T u e s d a y  & W e d n e sd a y  
Oct. 1 9 th  & 2 0 th ,
A C hoice Selection  o f
P a t te r n  B o n n e ts  1
ROUND HATS.
A lso , u I .urge A ssortm ent o f
Millinery anil Fancy Goods.
2 5 3
M a i n .  S t r e e t .
R ockland, Oct. 1875.
U p .
k X E A R  C ooper’s Po in t, sou th  side o f R ockland 
\  B ay. * D O RY . Get. 2,1875. T h e  ow ner .-an have 
le same by  prov iug  p roperty  and pay ing  charges. In-
N O T I C E .
L E A N D E R  W EE K ;
C L O A K S !
_________________________
S iu io n to n
B ro th e rs
A re now op en in g  a  fu ll l in e  o f
FALL AND W fflTEB
C LO A K S,
together w ith all the
‘A l l  o f  1 l i «  l a t e s t  
s t y l e s  o f  “ I l o x  S l a -  
t i o n e i - y ”  a t
E. It. SPEAK tt CO.’S.
A lliS . H. C. L O N G
IN V IT E S  the  a tten tion  o f  the Ladies o f  Rockland to. he r Fhesii .Stock o f  F A L L  m il l W IN T K R  AI 1 L- I L I N E R Y , consisting o f seasonable and  carefully  
l.-eted goods, w hich will be sold at PRICEH TO b i r r
A ccum ulated years  w ith  increasing  cares compel me - ■ • i l  1 •  1 .P  I :‘’>d c:
I relinqu ish  the  D rug  bu.llle«»—w hltli 1 have p u r .in d  | f|O<ll’5l II I P 111 51 lift l’lil IS I Of kiv " 
m - n h te n tlr  fo r m ore  Ihmi .w e n . ,  y e a m - ln  favnr o f  Mr. Ul'SlIttaa. IlldlUVl 1 8 ,1
Jo s . E . Robinson, w ho is a bundantly  able  and compe-
ten i to  serve h is p a trons w itli p rom ptness and fidelity.
W ith  unaffected g ra titude  to  my pa trons , w ho have 
given me so m any tokens o f  th e ir  app roba tion , and 
com m ending m y successor to  th e ir  favorable considera­
tion , I  “  re tire  from  the  field.”
F. G . COOK
R ockland, Get. 13th, 1875.
T h e  subsc riber, successor te  D r. F . G . CG G K , bav- 
ig renovated the  S tore , and  added a fresh and  varied 
a ssortm ent o f  D rugs , Pa ten t M edicines, C hem icals,
Pe rfum ery , Fancy  A rticles, T ru sses , D ye Stuffs and all 
o tne r goods usuall kep t in a  w ell appoin ted  D rug  Store , 
w ould respectfu lly  ask  for a  continuance  o f  the pa t­
ronage accorded to  h is p
Physicians’ p resc rip tk
.  1C.
A' T W O  ST O U T  I I .,u .e  w ith  L, an d  one  an,ha lf acre  o f land, pleasantly  s ituated  on South 
i T hom aston  road, one mile from Rockland P . « com 
] m am jing £  beautiful unohstructive  view o f  the  Bay 
>n the  prem ises is a  good fruit
age house, 
r. W ill be
maniifactjii* the  same, 
All of* which they  offer 
a t  Very Low Prices. 
S im o n to n  B ros .
R ockland, Get. 187.
Eos
l,rW,
;ain, it app lied  tor
Expr
In  Rockland, Mr. 51
imt., to M r.and  M rs. Christo- 
1 M rs. A lvin 'J'. D xlou, tw in
R ockland, O ct. 1875.
i v o t y c u :.
D R . JO S E P H  II. E B T A IIR G G K  has reti 
liis visit W est, and propos 
connection w ith  h is si 
M. D.
A ll calls p rom p tly  i 
o r  n igh t.
WORTH BAiMK.
klioldi■ H IE  B1 notified that tlieii 
licir Banking Rooms
iiisiness tha t m ay come b 
Pe r O rder,
Rockland, S ep t. 28, 187:
i- N orth  Bank a re  hereby 
mil M eeting will be la id al 
A T L R D A Y , the  lfitli day
w ill be a  shade  low er. Correc ted
a r .  ________
ROCKLAND, O ctober, 21, 1875,
P roria iou H , F r u i t  n n d  P r o d u c e .
▲ notes P b b l......3.ooft5.oo Steak. V ■»................SO
r'zuitrinv if h n — - a m  on S p a re-rib , tb................ lfi
Sausuge ti’  lb................. 18
I l a n u i ,?  fl>........................18
M A R R I A G E S . NICE LEAF SAGE,
Cooki g , t?  bn .—75gl.OO
Dried, V lb..................H
B eans , Y Kt? bu  .2.25 §2.50 
B eef, ro asts , & lb .. .  .15320 P o u ltry  V  D»
s te a k  r  It.................25 a 30 C h ickens........................... 18
C orned , t? li............IO 312 Turkeys.......
Ducks,,.......................... 20
G eese ................................ 20
T ongue, f  H....................lfi
Beets F  tb...........................02
B u tter , fr B................... 30333 P o ta to e s .
C abbage, t^ lb .02. P o ta to e s , sw ee t, C  tb.............................5
C r a n b e r r i e s ?  b u .........3.50 P ick les . I? g a l............60«75
C heese, V  Hi.................16g20 Q uinces, & p k ........................
E ggs per doz ................30y32 S quashes, 1? t b ..................02
L ard , C  Hi............................18 T om atoes, f re sh ,i/  tb...........
M u t t o n . r B ..................124.1fi p e r  c a n ............................. 25
O nions, V t b ....................... 5 T u rn ip s, r  tb........................02
P o rk , (c lear)  y  ..............lfi V eal, r  D»....................1 0 f l2
K ouud H og, r  t b . - . . . .U ,  S te a k ................................20
G r o c c r ie a , e t c .
Coffee r . n .  S a lt r  b o x . . . lO ,  15. 20a 32
R i o , .......................... 25g*28 Soap, r  lb..................... 5 a 10
R oasted  & g r . Rio 30a35 S ugar pi
J a v a , .................................40 G ra n u la te d ,....................12
M ulasses r  g a l ....................  E x tr a  coffee c ru sh e d .. 11
H a v a n a ............................. fiO M uscovado ,........................
P o r to  R ico ,......................75 S y rup , su g a r-h o u se ......... 90
N ew  O rle a n s ,............... 80aS5 M aple p e r  g a l ..............1.50
O il, K erosene, r  g a l'W a 30 T ea , J a p a n , lb .75 80 1.00
In  th is c ity , O ct. 18th, by Rev. S . L . ILCliuae, M r. I I. 
W . C alderw ood and M iss Jo seph ine  E . W ooster, both 
o f  V inalhaven.
In Rockland, on th e  20th inst., a t the  U nivcrsalist 
parsonage, by  Rev. C. I*. N ash, H en ry  Y . C arver, E aq., 
o f V inalhaven, to  Miss Eva A. I .un t o f  Lincolnville.
h i th is  c ity , O ct. 9tli, by ltcv . E . B . H askell, Mr. 
C harles V . Follet to  M iss E m m a J .  S tubbs, both of 
Searam onL *  *
111 th is  c ity , O ct, 16Ul a t the ollice o f  W . C. Perrigo  
& B ro ., bv  G . A . Pe rrigo , E sq ., Mr. A drian  E . H am il­
ton and M ary A . D ow , all o f  R ockland.
In T hom aston , 30th, by  Rev. C . E . L ibby , Mr. 
D avid F . P e te rs  and  Miss C lara  W . Pe te rs , both o f 
W arre n . *
In T hom aston , O ct. 14th, by Rev. C. E . L ibby, S liep . 
Shepard  R obinson and  Miss A bbie  L . T ibbe tts , bo th  o f 
Thom aston . »-
In  H averh ill, M ass., by  Rev. D r. B osw orth , on 
13:li inst., Mr. G eorge I I. T o rre y  o f  th is  c ity , mid Miss 
Lillie G . I’ea-lee o f  H averhill.
In T hom aston , O ct. 19tli, by Rev. G . P . M pthew s, 
( ’ap t. D avid H . Rivers and Miss H elena  B . Ja co b s, both 
o f  Thom aston . •  •
D E A T H S .
P r u n e s j r  H i............. |5§18  S a lt, r  b u .........  ........<10a 75
R aisins , r  1-4 b o x ...........80 S a lra tu s ,..................... 10§ l 2
F lo u r ,  C o r n , M e a l, e lc .
B arley , p e r  ,b u .............. LOO R ice , p r  lb.............................10
B uckw hea t tiou r per tb..ofi M iddlings, p r  lb ..............2 ‘4
C racked , w h ea t jier n...Ot> O a ts , p r  b u .............. 75g8O
C orn , p e r  b n .. .^ ........ 87<j^3 O atm ea l, p r  lb .......... .5 5 1 0
In  th is  city , O ct. 13th, N ancy, wifi- o f  the  la te  Capt 
Jo se p h  B ooker, aged 75 years, 5 m onths and fi days.
In  Cam den, O ct. 18th, N ulhuuicl G . Sy lvester, aged 
2 4 < ears , m onths. .
A t Cow  C reek , O alifornia, S ep t. 13th, H erb e r t N, 
M cK enney, form erly of- South  T hom aston , aged  23 
years , 6 m onths and  8 days.
i n  Council G rove, K ansas, Oct- 9tli, O liver P ., in fan t 
son o f Malcolm ami M atilda Conn, aged 11 w eeks nnd 
5 days. *
In R ockport, 15th inst., M ary F . D lliughain, aged 49
I f .
326 M ain  S tree t,
Is  giving the  best bargaius in  a ll k inds of first-class
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING,
ever offered before  fo r raatiy y ears , in thia c ity . C al 
and exam ine h is goods, and  find o u t the  prices before 
you  m ake y o u r  purchases. Satisfaction giveu everv  
tim e iu  every p a rticu lr , o r  N O  S A L E .
j L .  E V A N S ,  
Second Store south o f  Berry’s Stable
B. T IB B K T T B  & SO N ,
227 Main Bt.
G raham  F lou r, pe r W ....5  C anned  M ilk..................
P e a r t  Barl«?y,.....................10
F iati. e lc .
N apes & fins, p r  l b . . . .  10 
T ongues &. Sounds,
p r lb .......... ........ .......10
L obste rs , p r  lb ..............05
Sm oked sa lm on p r  lb .25
CAM BRIDG E, Capt. J . I’. Jo h n so n . K A T A H D IN , Capt. W. R . R olx .
W ill leave RO C K L A N D  f.-r BO STO N , every M O N  D A Y ^  W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and S A T  U K
D A Y , at 5  I*. M.
W ill leave BO STO N  fur R O C K L A N D  every .M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and  F R ID A Y
at 5  1-2 o ’clock , P. M.
F A R E  FROM RO C K L A N D  T O  BO STO N , . . . .  $ 2 0 0
•• “  “  T O  L O W E L L ........................................................................$3 14
K.E • S t a t e  R o o m  K*>ecur«;<l o f  A g e n t  a t  R o c k la n d .
N. B. No e x tra  hazardouH freight tnktm. A ll fre igh t m ust be accom panied by  Bill o f  L ad ing  In duplicate
M . W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t .
A g e n t ’s  O ft iee , N o . 2  A t l a n t i c  B lo c k ,  ( u p s ta irs ) .  Residence co rn e r Union and P leasan t Sts. 
Rockland May 27, 1875.
PO TT L E  & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T T A IL O R S
A N D  D E A L E R S  IN
J E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
Ilav inw  en g ag ed  th e  serv ices o f  11k. IV. II . Vieiest, o f th is eity , we are now  p re ­
pared  to  execu te  all o rde rs w ith  p rom ptness. W e w ould say  to  o u r friends anil p a t­
rons th a t  they  can  have th e ir g a rm e n ts  cu t by b iin  or M r. K n ig h t ( i f  they  liave any 
eho iee land  w e should 1ft pleased to  have you ex a m in e o u r goo<Ls before m ak in g  your 
purchases.
19 lr*ottle Ac Kliiig-ht.
F ish , d ry  cod p r  I b . . . .5 f l8
F resh  cod, p r  lb ............Ci
D ry  pollock, p r  lb ......... C
F resh  h a lib u t,......... 8<j 15^
Sm oked h a lib u t,p r  lb . 15:
b a it,  m ackere l.............. 14 Sm oked haddock*.. 12516
S m oked  he rrin g , Sm oked A le w lv es,...- . .2
p r  b o x ......................40:
C o a l, W o o d , H ay. e tc .
Coal per to n . . . . 7  7589 0o H ay , p i eased . 18 <W«20 00
"  ,lMld Ix r  H air, p r  b u ................30« J5
. ....................6 800 C em ent, p r  c ask ...........I 75
S o l i ,p e r  c d . . . 5 00 86 00;S a nd , p r  c ask .................... 25
M ia ce llu  nrouM.
’  • p r  l b . . . . .............. 3 1-4 C alcined, p r  c a s k . . .3  00
9, p r  c a sk ................3 75 Superphosphate , p r l b . . . 3
r  *h ............................f» Bone m eal, p r  lb .............10c
and 6 davs.
In  R ockpo rt, Oct- 18tli, A ehsa L ., wife o f  C apt. Ja co b  
A chom , aged 50 years, 10 m onths and 19 days.
In  S outh  T hom aston , O ct. 7ih , W alte r  E . H arlow  
aged 25 years.
In  S outh  T hom aston , O ct. 14th, R o b e rt W ., son o 
Benjam in and A ngie L ittlefie ld , aged 3 m onths.
In  T hom aston , Ja m es C ., Infant son o f A . G . and  E, 
L . P iper, aged 1 y e a r a nd  5 m onths.
N O T I C E .
TH E  Stockholders o f  th e  Fox Island  and Rockland Steam boat Co., a re  requested  to  m eet a t the  office o f  the  Bodw ell G ran ite  Co. in  R ockland, on M O N D A Y  
N ov. 1st, 1875. a t 10 o 'c teck , A . M ., (p rom p t), fo r the  
pu rpose  o f  elec ting  officers fo r the ensu ing  year, and 
tran sac ting  an y  o th e r  business th a t m ay legally  come 
before the  m eeting.
B leam erC lara  C larita  w ill leave V inalhaven for R ock­
land a t 7 o 'c lock , A . M ., re tu rn in g  in the  afternoon at 
3 o 'c lock.
F ree  pass to  stockholders.
E . I’. W A L K E R , Secre tary . 
V inalhaven, OcL 20, 1875. 2w46
T I M E !
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
L inseed  oil, p r  g a l............80
W hite  lend, p u re ,p r  lb . .  12 
G round  p lan ter,
pr cask.................. 1 30
iin ai, p , ... .. .. .. *ov
W ool, p r  lb .................30g50
C a lf sk in s, p r j lb ...........12»j
S h e e p sk in s ............ 50 1,00
H ides, n r lb ...........................6
L am b S k in s ...........60 g LOG
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r i v e d .
A r^ 5 th , schs D  H  Ing raham , A m es, Saco ; Charliu  & 
W illie , Cousins, V inalhaven; Po lly , F a rr , S aco ; M aria 
T h ere sa , K ellocb, B oston ; Ja m es  H en ry , Snow , N  Y ; 
G oncord la , Robinson, B oston ; Ja m es  H en ry , Snow , 
N  Y ; C oncordia, R obinson, B oston ; Defiance, T ho rn
The Celebrated RO8KOPH 
WATCH, the best tim e keep­
er in the world, for the least 
money, at
E. B . SPEAR <  CO.’S.
R ockland , O et. 14, 1876.
B L A N K 8 , Town Orders and Auditors* 
Reports printed at thort aotloe
K  O  R
S to c k in g s , M itte n s , A c.
Woolen Yarn!
R O H
HOODS, SCAUPS & SACKS,
Germantown Wool.
R  O  H
FA N C Y  W O R K ,
German Worsteds.
A fu ll lin e  o f the above 
goods in  a ll the required  
Colors and Shades, and 
oth er a rtic les needed to 
go w ith  them .
WILLIAM’ H. HYDE,
N o. 239  M a in  S t.
F or Sale and to L et!
l  BM A L L  Stock o f  Fancy D ry G oods, W orsteds,
/  V PUlur
Spofford BlW k.
riy  opposite  Tho
eliffible lo c a tio n s -------- ------ --
lettlc w ithout furthei
O . A . W 1G G IN .
1 -X X 1 L
Q U ,,,." ,.,,,,..
o f the  subscribe
It. M. P IL L SB U R Y .




S 1 1 O F X
J u s t  Rcc’d and for sale 
VERY CHEAP by 
T. A . W en tw o r th ,
2 4 3  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
R o c k la n d .
R o tk la u d . Sep t, 23 1876. 42
CANARY BIRDS
JU ST A R R IVED  !
T H E  rr i I I  1 1 1 !  LOT OF
GERHAN MALE CANARIES.
ALL W A R B A N T E D  TO HE
E x t r a  S in g e r s .o
Now ia th e  tim e to Select an
E x tra  F ine  S in g e r
A s T h ese C anaries are S e llin g  R uphlly.
R E A D  T H IS !
W e will sell a BRASS  
CAGE and a Ger­
man Male C a­
nary, Extra 
Singer,
-------- FO R  --------
$ 4 . 2 5
J .  P . W IS E  &. SON,
212 A 214 Main Street.
B i r d  C a g e s
i, from tho Inrge B reed ing  Cage
P rices from 50 cts. to $7 .00
S ile r 's  Pat. Gravel Paper,
FOR T H E  BOTTOM OF CAGES.
Brass W ire Guard Clotli,
W e buy  ou r Cages d irec t from  the  M anufacturer, an< 
ure enabled to  sell them  cheaper than they  can b« 
bought in Knox C ounty .
J. P. W IS E  &  SON,
2 1 2  & 2 1 4  M a in  S t .
WANTED TO EXCHANCE.
vic inity , for farm s in
ONE M IL L IO N
CORRUGATED
S to vep ip e  E lb o w s
USED BY THOSE DESIRING
Eamom/y, Seau ty , Cleanlinens, and
A  P E R F E C T  D R A F T .a ___f i o lc i  E f x r o a - y  w l i e c o .
M anufactured by CORRUGATED ELBOW  CO. of U. S ., 52 Cliff Street, N. T. 
45 & 47 Raco Street. Cincinnati. 215 ,t 217 Lake Street. Chicago.
S E W  MACHINE, ASMS, i c .
The Remington Sewing M 
in to  favor a s posBcsringlbe very best comb NATION (J „  
qua ities, nam ely : L ight running , sm ooth, noiseless rapid, 
durab le , w ith  th e  perfec t Lock Stitch.
The T v rE  Writer is now m anufactured iu  IL IO N  ki 
num bers sufficient for public d istribu tion , and  is p roving 
m ost conclusively its value in supersed ing  the  Pen—w rites 
104) w ords a  m inute—m akes a  perfect p ress copy, and by  the 
m ailifold process 25 copies a t one tim e—an invaluable ad­
ju n c t for every law office, new spaper e d ito r, c lergym an, 
and  business firm.
T he  R E M IN G T O N  W O R K S also m anufacture a new , 
Double-Barreled Breech-Loading Shot-Gun, and 
the  C E L E B R A T E D  RE M IN G TO N  R IF L E , renow ned 
th roughout the w orld  for M ilitary, H unting , and  T arg e t 
p u rposes; all k inds o f  P isto ls; Rifle Canes, Mbtalic 
Cartridges, &c.
A G R IC U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .—Im proved Mow- 
ing Machines, Steel Plows, Steel Hoes, Cultiva­
tors, Road Scrapers, Patent Excavators, Hay 
Tedders, Cotton Gins, Iron Bridgxs, &c. t tj-  GO OD  j 
A G E N T S  W A N T E D . Send for c irculars.
PRINCIPAL. O FFIC ES—E. R e m i n g t o n  & S o n s ;  R em in gton  Sew ing M achine Co.: R em ­
ington A gricu ltural Co., I lio n , N. Y .
Branch Offices :—2S1 & 283 Broadw ay, N . Y ., A rm s. 1 W ashing ton , D . C., 521 Seventh St., Sew ing M achines' 
Madison Square, New  Y ork, Sew ing Machines. Philadelphia , P a ., 810 C hestnu t St., Sew ing M ochinM '
Chieagu, 237 S tate  S t., Sew ing M achines and  A rm s. B altim ore, M d., 47 N .jC harles S t., Sew ing M achines. 
Boston, 562 W ashing ton  S treet, Sew ing M achines. ’  "
C incinnati, 182 W est F ou rth  S t., Sew ing M achines.
Uiiea, 129 G enesee S treet, Sew ing  Machines,
A tlan ta, G a.,D eG ive ’s O p. H ouse, M arietta St., S. M
B Y  T T S I N 4 5
.•sbX rE
F a ll  a n d  W in te r  Goods.
B . A C K ER M AN,
M erchant T a ilo r ,
H A S A FU L L  A N D  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F
Fall &  W in te r  C lo ths ,
Old Shingle,
W hich  he is p repared  to  m ake in to  G arm en ts o f  •!> •“ 1“ Cth o lS in L ,fo rc
description*.
G o o d  F i t s  G x i n r a n t e e c l .
A lso, C loths fo r sa le  by  th e  ya rd . . r p
T h an k fu l for past favors, my aim  will he to  giva all) J- -Cj_1_j _L O ,
w ho w ish a  good fitting  garm en t. jN o T A R  or G R A V E L  used, m akes a w ater-tight
'all and exam ine m y stock  nnd prices, i™ “ ____ ________ , « -  P a in ts  R eady M ixed, aU K n ow n  Shad**--314. AIA.IS7 STREET. „  ffAIlTPTFTT
Seron  j ,loo,■ north  o / B t r r y  B ro iJurt L i m  S to l ,^ .\ " •  -D-iVl* J. AtE. i  X ,
j to e k lu i l .  S ep t. 30, 167S. ■>»•« General Agent, Sodbid, M»i
n  1 2 f l  ’ P 7 ' V- <• Box 17.Cm IS lit GlOIiay S;§witches at Giofray
- f l o r e t .
. H . A D D r r o i
T o  whom nil com m unications for th is  d epartm en t in 
„d d l ........ £  a t  th is  office. C on tribu tions, c ues-
lions an d  suggestions a re  invited.
N E W  S T Y L E S  O F
M u s i c a l  I n s t r u m e n t s
A N D
N E W  G O O D S .
F K K N E K S  O K  W A R D IA N  
C A S E S .
There are many genuine lovers of flowers who 
have no sunny window or proper location in the 
parlor or sitting room in which to place their pets; 
and without this they considur all attempts nt cul­
tivating flowers womd prove a failure. But Fern- 
arie-. or Wardian Caees. eau be had of any shape 
or size, according to taste or requirements, the 
chief requisite being depth enough soil to allow 
the plants to flourish as well as in p6ts. These 
“ Cases." are so called from an Englishman, Mr.
Ward, who lived in tlie centre of London, and in­
vented them as a means for growing plants in 
rooms, and by which he cultivated ferns and oth­
er sensitive plants, to whose constitutions the 
close, heated atmosphere of a parlor is certain 
death. , ,
lu the United States the “ Cases are called
Ferneries."* The original Wardian Case was oblong 
in shape, and made of zinc, glass and wood, and 
intended to be jierfectly air-tight. It is a miniature 
-i.ui-roofed conservatory. The oblong l»ox which 
holds the plant is made of zinc ami painted green, 
it should be from three to five inches in depth.
The top or glazed frame fits close over the zinc 
pan or box. and can be removed to water and at­
tend to the plants, also to clean the glass. The 
octagon shape is frequently preferred; and the 
circular, with cart hern ware ornamental base and 
movable glass shade is the most popular of all for 
grnwihg Ferns and Lycopodiums. This shape is 
necessarily small. It nevershould beused more than 
eighteen inches in diameter, while the oblong or 
octagon can bo made as large as one desires. The 
base may be made of wood, with a zinc lining: 
and where rustic or carvel work is employed, it 
can be made very handsomely. By their aid 
plants can be grown in parlors without being sub­
jected to smoke, dust, and a dry, hot atmosphere 
and without the trouble of airing oftener than 
once a week, or of watering more than o n c e  n 
month, for the water which is evaporated during 
the day becomes condensed and falls like 'lew up­
on the plants.
The soil should l»e of liiierous peat ami loam, 
good, rich, ami porous: this is indispensable to its 
success. Drainage is uuuececsary; but the soil 
should be pressed in firmly, yet must not become 
water-clogged or mouldy.—To prevent this, char­
coal dust, with small bit* of it, should he mixed 
with the soil. The plants must not be too much 
crowded, ami when first plautel should be placed 
in a cool, dark place until they become established.
The planting must be left to the taste of the culti­
vator in a great degree, ami also regulated by tin- 
size of the Fernery. The strongest growing plants 
should be in the center, ami the smallest at the j 
sides Water as soon as tin- plaitls are set in, so 
a* to thoroughly wet the roots and make the soil 
linn about them. As regards their culture, the | 
chief point is to avoid too much moisture, which 
will show itself by the large drops that will hang 
from the roof; but it it is not heavy enough to run 
down the sides or fall in a rain there is no heed of 
ventilation. Ami once in lour or six weeks water 
will lw- needed, though 1 h iv e  bnowu them to go 
two, or even three months without any water lie 
i ng given.
The glass .must be kept clean and transparent; 
and all decaying leaves, etc., must be taken away 
as soon as they appear, as they will injure the 
other jilauts.
Ferneries are particularly applicable to sleep­
ing apartments, doing away with all the talk 
about carbonic acid gas. etc. (in which, however,
1 have no fa ith): and for invalids they are esjtecial-) S u l,
ly desirable, giving them a miniature green hot J” ...- ,"*
in which they can see cacti tiny frond of the ferns j rase, ( 
unfold, each Lycopodium  grow in grace and , would 
beauty, and each bright coral-red Partridge Ber­
ry increase in size andeolor, through all the drea­
ry 'lays of their illness or eonvalesccuee.
I possess one, which has been of the greatest 
comfort to me. Living far up among the rocky 
ledges of New Hampshire, where the Frost King 
reigns for half the year, and the winters are so ' 
dreary and desolate, this Fernery has been of in- ! 
estimable value to me—has cheered many a solita- : 
ry ami brightened many an otherwise desolate ! 
hour. When the wind howls fearfully, ami the • pi,v 
snow flakes fall drearily, then its influence is the ! ei.-a 
most recognized; and, while looking at it, or car- ’»!»••* 
ing for it, the disagreeable surroundings are for- | 
gotten. Those Partridge Vines (.Milchclla re- 
pens) come from such a mossy knoll besiile the 
babbling brook; those Club Mosses were gathered 
where the sweet little spring bubbled up; the Ar­
butus (Epiyca repens) was found hidden far un­
der the parti-colored autumn leaves; the Liver­
worts and the ft old lit read recall pleasant recollec­
tions; and my Fernery is to me a taste of the 
woods and meadows, bringing back the bright
2 7 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
We have on hand
Chickering & Son’s, Bourne’s, Emerson’s 
■ and Haines’ Piano Fortes.
M a so n  &  H a m lin  h a v e  T en  N e w  S ty le s  o f  
C a b in e t  O rgan s re a d y  th is  M o n th .
? T h e  P i a n o  H a r p  C a b in e t  O r g a n ,  an exqo b lte  
com bination o f  these  in strum ents. Tin- Im proved
Cabinet Organ is an app rop ria te  and usefu l com bi­
nation , very e legant. New oo l.o  and COMBINATION 
Stops ; Cases o f new and  attrac tive  designs,
W e  have new  and desirab le  sty les o f
GEORGE-WOOD’S ORGANS!
O u r experience in the  business enables us to  accept 
tiie im portan t inventions and reject the  unim portan t. 
W e have a  large a sso rtm en t o f  IN S T R U M E N T S  on 
band . W e  a re  selling the  best a t the  low est p rices for 
Cash o r  on Insta llm ents. Send  for new  catalogues.
Instrum ent*  W a ra n te d !
R ents payable  in a d vance !
Our D epartm ent o f  Sm aller M usical In stru ­
m e n ts ,  M u s i< n l W a r e s ,  S t a p le  a n i l  F a n c y  
Goods is  C om plete.
( ’all on u s  and  satisfy yourselves th a t “  These th in g s  
R ockland, Sept. 1, 1675.
CARRIAGE CLOTH,
Leather, Hair and 
Trim m ings,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
H. Crie &  Co.,
205 MAIN ST R E E T
H.
F ish  L in es, H ooks  
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
L ine, Gangings,
OIL C L O T H E S , & c
H . H . C R IE  & CO,
2 0 5  A i n , i n  S t r e e t .
M y s te r y  S o lved .
The Great Secret of the Wonderful
S I C  C E S S  0  F  V E G  E T  IN  E
It s tr ikes  a t tin- roo t « >f disease by aerify ing  the  bloi 
resto ring  the  liver ami kidneys to healthy action, 
v igorating th e  nervous system .
R eliab le  E vidence.
M R. II. I t. ST E V E N ’S : -  
Dear S tn —I will m ost c lu e rfu lly  add  m y testim ony
to  tin- irreat num ber num ber you have a lready  received 
T y o u r great ami good m edicine, VEGKTINE 
for I do no t th ink  .eiioinrh can be said in its  praise, foi
i was troubled  over th irty  years w ith tha t dreadfu l dis- 
la rrh , am i had such  bad roughing  spells that it 
•cm as though  I could never b rea th#  any m ore, 
.jetini: lias cured m e ; and f do feel to  thank
God all tin- tim e  then- is so good a m edicine as V 
tim:, an.l I a lso th ink  it  one  o f  the  best m edicine 
coughs am i w eak sink ing  leelings at the  stom ach , and 
advise everybody to  take  the Vegetine, for I ran  a  
sun- them  that it is one o f  the  best m edicines thut <-V( 
wan. MRS. L . G O R E ,
C or. M agazine and W alnut Sts., 
C am bridge, Mass.
TH O U SA N D S S P E A K
R ep ort from  a P r a c t ic a l  C h em ist  
a n d  A p o th e c a r y .
Boston, d an . 1, 1874.
In : n t  S in  T h is  i* to c ertify  that 1 have sold at re 
tail 154 S  ’lozell (1S52 bottles) o f  you r Vegetine since 
tru ly  say tha t it has given the
I . O O K  ! L O O K  !
D o not th row  m oney aw ay for a poor lo t o f
CORN AND MEAL,
W hen yon can  g e t  good
Y ellow  Corn and Meal
for about th e  sam e P rice, at
*1
S P E A R ’S  W H A R F .
( HAS. T . SPEA R , Prop’r,
R O C K L A N D , M E
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
H A R K E D  D 0 W A
To be C losed Out 
Im m e d ia te ly !
j-1
Money m ust be had !
I H A V E  juxl re tu rn e d  from Boston w ith a la rge  and well si-lerted S tock  o f  C lothing & c.,und  I am  now p repared  to  o iler the g rea test hargaiiiH ever know n iu 
my line o f  goods. I have a L arge  Stock of
Gents' F urnishing Goods, 
W hole Suits,
Coats, P ants, Vests, 
Hats, Caps,
B oots, Shoes, etc.
T h e  above G oods I am prepa red  to o tter, regard less 
o f cost a m la l p rices tha t defy com petition . I am com ­
pelled to sell the  G oods, le t tin- p rices be w hut they 
m ay, for the m oney m ust lie had , and as hard  tim es are  
upon us, it o tters a  g rand  oppo rtun ity  to buyers. R e­
m em ber th is  g rea t sale is only a t
Cheap John’s C lo lM  Store
3 6 4  M A T N  S T R E E T ,
A lew  doors sou th  o f  L yndc H ote l, a t th e  old s tand  
o f  Cobb, W igh t & N orton .
J. ISAACSON, Proprietor.
R ockland, Ju n e  3, 1875. 26
Iron , S tee l, S p ik es
AND C H A IN S ,
A ll  k in d s  m id  s iz e s  n t  v e r y  lo w  p r ic e s ,  by
H. H. CRIE  &  CO .,
it; 2 05  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
M is c e l la n e o u s .
T H E
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
The Cordial Balm of Syricuhi and 
Tonic Pills!
N ervous D e b ility .
H ow ever obscure  the causes m ay be w hich  contribu te  
to render nervods deb ility , a  disease  so prevalent, af­
fecting, as it does, m-ariy one-half o f ou r adu lt popula- 
latiou , it  is a  m elancholy fact tha t day by  day , and year 
by year, we w itness a m ost frigh tfu l increas o f  nervous 
atlec tions—from the  slign test neura lg ia  to the most 
grave and  ex trem e form s o f
Nervous Prostration.
Il is o f the  highest im portance , then , th a t individuals 
should  he able to  judge  for them selves by the ir  own 
feelings, if  and to w hat ex ten t they a re  a ttacked  by th is 
insidious enem y to  health , com fort, and 
itself, if  left to  run itl . . . .
aud p rom pt upplicatii
N E R V O U S  D E B IL IT Y
Miscellaneous.






RESPECTFULLY calls the attention of the Public to the fact that he has settled in Rockland, ands ti ll en g ag e d  in  th e  P o r tr a i t  business.
80LAR P0RTRAIT8 MADE FROM LIFE.
Life  S ize  13 X  15 inches, to  L ife  S izes 25 X30 
in c h es, a n d  fin ished  in  IN D IA  IN K , P A S T E L  aud  
gttAYON.
P ictu re s  o f  a ll k inds copied , such as D n g u e r r e -  
• ty p e s ,  A m b r o ly p e i ,  M cla iu o typ eN , S ic . ,  in
th e  m ost e le g a n t s ty le  o f  th e  a r t ,  m ak in g  th em  o f any  
req u ire d  size , from  to  th e  size  o f L ife . By th is  
a r t  a
S p len d id  P ic tu r e  can  b e  O btained .
M any pe rsons a ro  possessed  of p ic tu res  o f  deceased 
re la tives , w h ich , tho u g h  th e y  a re  valued  h igh ly , a re  
s ti ll n o t so d esirab le  a s  a n  e leg a n tly  fin ished  ph o to
P ic tu re s  T a s te fu lly  F ram ed-
in  h igh ly  fin ished  heavy  B lack  W a ln u t,  Oval a n d  
S q u a re  F ra m es , new  style  B oston  an ti New
Y ork  P a te n ts ,  m a n a jiic tu ied  ex p re ss ly  | 
fo r m y tr a d e . P e rso n s  a t  a  d is ­
ta n c e  c an  be furn ished  
w ith
P ic tu re s  to  th e ir  sa tisfac tio n . N ecessary  In fo rm ation  
w ill be  g iven  by  a d d re ssin g  th e  a r t i s t .
R esidence Si Studio. Spear B lock , Main St.
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
R ock land , J u ly  5, 1872. 30
M I L L I O N S
B usiness C ards.
SAMUEL T- MUGRIDGE;
S A I L  M A K E R
AND DEALER IN
C O TT O N  D U C K  A N D FL A G S,
Loft on C apt. GJ. W . B ro w n ’s W h a r f
ly l4
F . H . C R O C K E T T ,
PH O TO G R A PH ER ,
255 Main St-, Rockland.
L arge  V iew s o f  P riva te  am i Public B uildings, made 
to  o rder.
Stereoscopic V iew s o f  Rockland and vicinity for
Gilchrest, W hite & Co.,
DEALERS IN
Ship S to re s &. G handlery
3 6  SO U T H  S T R E E T ,
N E W  Y O R K .
S e p t. 22, 1873. ly*
It. KIKKPATRICt . JOHNSTONE
B. KIRKPATRICK & CO.
Shipping and Commission Merchants,
H ealers In S h ip .C h a n d le ry f S h ip  S loven, A c
u%r,S.'"| Pictou, N. S.
A gen ts  fo r V ale  Coal, Iro n  and  M anufactu ring  Co. 
A  I to  fo r M essrs. P e rk in s  & Jo b , N . Y . & Boston. 
9a- Coal C harters  alw ays on  ba u d  for U . S ., W est 
lu d ie s  and  S outh  A m ericun  P o r ts . C onsignm en ts  of 
vessels and  m erchand ise  so licited . * ly!3
t ta ilro a d u  Jf Sleamboatn.
K N O X iL iN C O L N  RAILROAD.
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T ,
T akes effect J u u e  1 4 th , 1875 .
P o rtlan d  and  Boston and a ll points on the  M C li  K
Passenger tra in s  a rrive  in Itocklam l u tlQ  - r .  a u and 5 :50 P .M . A . M.,
A m ixed train  w ill leave Rockland a t 6 30 \  M • re 
“ l "  A '  ‘*<’<*'“ '■■1
T rain s will a rrive  and  depart from R. R . W h a rf  for 
all S team er connections.
27 C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central R ailroad.
A r r a n g e m e n t  o f  T r a in s .
JA S S E X C E It T ra in -  I , I I . . U .  1115 P . M., 
arrival o f  1 nun  leaving R ockland 9.20, A . M., con-
L-etmgat B runsw ick f«»r L ew is ton ,Farm ington , A tm us
^ okow heganand  Ibuisior, a t Y arm outh w ith G . 'I', l i
W estbro j.k  with P. & R .. A M. Jum -tion w ith 
tra in s  on Boston & Maine Road, an.l at Portland  w ith 
tra^ n s^ o n  E as te rn  Road, a rriv ing  in Boston at
A fternoon T ra in  leaves Bath, 4.15 P. \ |  a ft.-i- -irriv 
ul o f  tra in  koviotf It... khu,.l. l.:ai. 1-. 
o l k fo r Ix-w l.lon and  A ugurta , and arrivii.5
m Portland  6.1a p . M.
Trains Arrive.—M orning T ra in  haves Portland 
a rr*vt‘s at Bath 7.5:1, connecting to Rockland.
T hrough  T ra in s leave P o rtland , I.lit p , M , a fter ar- 
.jva l ot trains from Boston ; a rrive  a t B ath , 3.10 I ’ \l 
connecting to Roekhuid.
F re igh t T ra in s each w ay daily , w ithout change of
J u n e  21, 1875.
PA Y tJO N  T U C K E R , Supt.
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S
In su ran ce A gen cy ,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLO C K ,
R o c k l a n d ,  -  - r M a i n e .
C H A N G E  O F  T IA 1E !
Rockland and Vinnllinveii Steam ­
boat Line!
Fall and W inter Arrangements ! 
Commencing THURSDAY, Oct. 7th, 1875.
.S team er Clara Clarita, 
CAPT. WM. E. CREED,
W ilip e av c  C a rv e r '. H arbor for Rorklan.1 daily Suu- 
days exi-,-ple,i,) a t 7 u ’e lov t. A. SI.
U eillrnil.a , leave ita ilroa .l W harf, lioeklan.l al ",
o clock P . M.. I„r  C a rv er '. H arbo r........ . a t ' H ur
ricane Island each way.
F r e ig h ts  T a k en  a t F a ir  R a te s .
0 .  A. S A F FO R D , A gent, R ockland.
B E N J . I .A X E , A gent, V imdhuven.
Steam , r C lara C larita ’s tim e will be .-bang.-,I Xov. 
1 , to ,eave Boeklaiid a t  2 o ’clock P. M.
T iekcU  from Vinalhav.-n to Portland  and Boston, for 
vale on board steam er. •
R ockland, O ct. 1875. 30
T N »nX E jX .T N E .
1875. Sum m er A rrangem ent. 1875.
T h r e e  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k .
B a n g o r  to  P o r t la n d ,  B o s to n  
L a w r e n c e  a n d  L o w e ll .  
STEAMER CITY OF RICIIMOM),
C n p ln ln  C. K H b y,
w A,U 5 S “ ,n."i,,£,e  - ,1 ll ,e  n e w  a r r a n g e -
nils>  I, w ith  < ounect in g  T rains from  P ort­
land to Boston, on MONDAY. June  
31, 1875, as fo llo w s:
C. F  K ITTR ED G E,
Agent for the
Hampton Tea Comp’y, o f N. Y.
B est O olong T ea, 37 1-3  to  4 0  cents.'
|B est Japan , 50  to GO cents.
W holesa l and  R e ta il. Sam ples a t  S to re ,




E N E O T E R
T liis stnndard  a rtic le  is com pounded w ith the  great-
I ts  effects a re  a s w onderful and  satisfac tory  a s ever.
I t  resto rs  g ray  and  faded liuir to its  o riginal color.
I t  rem oves all e rup tions, itch ing  and dand ru ff ; and 
tiie  scalp by its use  becom es w hite  and clean.
By Its ton ic  p ropertie s  i t  resto rs the  c ap illa ry  glands 
to tiu-ir norm al vigor, p reventing  halduess, and m ak 
it g tin- h a ir  grow  th ick  and  strong.
A s a dressing , noth ing  has been found so effectual,oi 
desirab le .
D r. A . A . H ayes, S tate  A esuyer o f  M assachuaett • 
says o f i t ;—*’ I consider it the best* prep a ra tio n  lo r  its 
int- uded pu rposes.”
B u c k in g h a m ’s Dye,
FOR TH E W H ISK ER S.
T liis elegant p repa ra tion  m ay be relied on to  change the  
color o f  the  heard  from a  g ray  o r  uny o th e r  undesirab le  
shade, t«» brow n o r black, al d iscretion . It is easily a p ­
p lied, being in one p re p a ra tio n , a n d | quick ly  and j e f  
fectually produces a pe rm anen t color w hich will 
ru b  no r wasli oil’.
AIANt I’ACTL’RF.n BY
R. P . HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H.
<^-S*»l*l by all D rugg ists  and  Dcah-rM in Medicine
C- a .  M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent
|  R epresents T h irty -n in e  M illio n  D ollars. 
99’ Losses ad ju sted  u t th is  office,|
No. 2 8 7  Union B lo ck ,I
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
PHYSICIANS CORNERED.
_____ . calls
forth  h is sym pa thy  and pity-to such  an ex ten t as to  w it­
ness tiie excrucia ting  pa ins o f  a  poor m ona l suffering 
from th a t fearful disease R heum atism . H eretofore  
th e re  lias been considerable diversity  o f  opinion am ong 
m edical m en, as to  the  tru e  c harac ter o f th is  disease; 
some locating it  in the  fibrous o r inusuular tissues o f 
the  system , and  o the rs view ing it  as an  a cu te  ne rvous 
d isease ; b u t it  is now generally  a dm itted  to  b o a  d is ­
ease u ris iug  from a  poison c ircu la ting  in the  blood, and 
fu rth e r it la  adm itted  th a t rheum atism  can never be 
thoroughly  cured  w ithout ex term inating  such poison­
ous m a tte rs  from  th e  b lood-by  a constitu tional internal 
rem edy. W e feci confident th a t none will feel bett* 
satisfied and rejoice m ore th a n  the  conscientious pliy» 
eian w ho has found o u t th a t a  tru e  c u re  for th is s tu b ­
b o rn  disease has been discovered. T h e  follow ing te s­
tim ony from  a P ortland  gentlem an cannot fail to  satisfy 
all thu t tMe
D ia n i i  R le m tic  Care
is a  w onderful Medical D iscovery.
Portland, Dec. I l ,  1874.
B r o f .  A lphonse  H iller:
D ear S i r :  Unsolicited hv  you , I wisii to hear te sti­
m ony to  tiie efficacy o f  the  D iam ond Rheum atic  Gun*. 
D uring  tin- past y e a r  I have suffered g rea tly  from that 
common and  agonizing  affliction, R heum atism . My 
shoulder was so affected that my left arm  w as pow er­
less and I despaired  o f  evi-r again hav ing  tiie  use  o f 
th a t lim b. I  w as induced / by  hearing  of tiie many 
m arvellous cures accom plished by tin- agen t w hile stay- 
ing a t tin- P reb le  H ouse, to ,m y  a bottle. I t is sufficient 
to say  tha t w ithou t faith in tin- m edicine o r  its result 
by the  tak ing  o f  five sm all bottles I w as en tirely  r* 
lieved. A nd w eeks liave since e lapsed, ami I am still 
all right ami free from pain, w ith  no Indica tions o f its 
re tu rn , and tin- feeling o f  new life I experience  I a ttr i 
hute to  the  use o f  the  Diamond Rheum atic C ure. Ilavt 
the  kindness to  pass m y testim ony ami experience 
a round  for tiie benefit o f  suffering hum anity .
Y ours tru ly ,
C Y RU S H A N 8C G M , T em ple  St.
FURTHER PROOF.
Cape Elizabeth, Nov. 12,1874. 
P ro f.  A lphonse H iller:
D ear S i r :—T his Is to certify  tha t 1 have been a  to r 
tu red  sufferer from inflam m atory R heum atism  for tin 
past th ree  years, and d u ring  the  last year my sufferings 
have been beyond descrip tion . I  have  tr ie d  every th ing  
I could hear o f bu t ob tained no re lie f  un til I tr ied  the  
“ D iam ond R heiim atic C ure .”  I t  is tru ly  a  w onderfu l 
rem edy. R espectfully  yours,
A M A N D A  M. B R O W N .
M rs. C apt. W alden  is w itness to  tliis sta tem ent.
T h e  d iscoverer o f  tliis medicine w alked tin- aisles of 
the  hosp itals o f  L ondon and P a ris for the  past tw enty 
years, m aking rheum atism  a  specia lty , and  the  p re. 
scrip tion  from  w liiehJJiis rem edy is eo inpounded is all 
he ever used, in tiie  trA itm ent o f th is  d isease. In sim ­
ple  cases som etim es one  o r - tw o  doses suffice. In  the  
most chronic case  it  is su re  to  give way by tiie use ol 
four o r  five bottles*- L’ut up gild pr«M»red for the Mass.
I. a»H,rat«.ry A s s o c in tW b y  I’. W- CONNER, 143 
Court Street, B oston. For sale every w here. It it 
happens th a t y o u r D ruggist lias no t got it in stock, ask 
him  to  s end  for it  to th e  w holesale agents,
J . W. PLjtK JNS & CO., Portland,
WM. E . ’‘Bangor,
GEO. C. GOODWIN & Co., Boston, 
W. W. W H IPP L E  Co., P ortland.
HEAL ESTATE BROKER, 
T v te llig -e n ce  O ff ic e  
A N D  A U C T IO N E E R ,
O. H . P E R R Y ,
OfHcc ^Perry’s B loc i|, N o. 3 , L im e R o ck  St.
9 A ’ H ouses and  Farm s for Sale. S tores ami Offices 
to  let.
Is characterised  by u general languor o r w eakness ol 
tin- w hole organism ', especiallv o f  the  m-rvous system  
o b struc ting  ami preventing  the  o rd inary  functions of 
n a tu re ; hence, th e re  is a diso rde red  sta te  o f  the 
tio n s ; constipa tion , scanty and  high colored urim*, with 
an excess o f earthy  aud limy sedim ent, indicative o f 
waste o f  bruin and nerve  substance, frequent palpitu  
tioii o f  th*- h eart, loss o f  m em ory , and m arked  irreso  
luiiou o f  purpose, aud  inab ility  to  carry  into action 
any well <lcliiie<l business en terp rise , o r  to  tlx the  mind 
upon any one th ing  for any  leng th  o f  tim e 
g rea t sensitiveness to  im uresalons, though  not reta ined  
hut a sho rt tim e, w itli a  lliekering and flu ttering  eondi 
tiou of the  m ental faculties, rende ring  an individual 
w hat is c om m only called a w hittle m inded o r  a tickle 
mail. T h ere  m ust o f necessity  be in each individual 
d itlereiit sym ptom s, accord ing  to Ids pecu liar o rgan iza­
tion , habit's , pu rsu its , and tem peram ent, w hich all serve 
to shape  the  m anner o f  tin* m anifestations of the ir  n e r­
vous d is tu rhauees, constitu ting  a difference as m arked 
as a re  the ir  physical neculiurith«s d issim ilar ami pecu ­
liar to them selves. T hese  ilitt’erenees, in tiie  m anner 
am i form o f  the ir  m anifestations, do not indicate uuy 
necessary difference to be followed In til*- trea tm ent o f 
any easo w here  dis<*as(* has its origin iu physical in jury , 
the  sam e rem edies being a like applicable * 
as to  the  s tro n g ; to  the s tu rd y  as to  tin- sickly, varied 
only in degree  o f  qunntity  and  dura tion  in tin- use of 
them in o rder to  overcom e the  disease. N ervous deb il­
ity , o r  what is generally  regardc*! as such , is a s p rotean 
typed in its pecu liarities a s a rc  the dream s o f  the  ship, 
w recked m ariner, w ho, in his s truggles for safe ty, l io  
dow n exhausted  for a m om ent’s s leep upon  the  wreck 
upon w hich he floats, w ith all tin- clem eets o f d estruc ­
tion in mad com m otion uroum l h im , w hen tin- first in ­
s tincts o f h is n a tu re  a rc  a longing for som ething solid 
upon w hich lie m ay find a s tand ing  pi;
In som e eases o f  th is  disease th e re  a re  paroxysm s 
o r exacerbations, w ith ex trem e deb ility  apparen t 
every tliing ; often conditions o f  hectics in all its stage 
a lso all tin- general sym ptom s enum erated , w ith  a local 
m anifestation o f  it m ore frequently  apparen t in tin 
facial nerves though  itjmay be in o the r p a rts  o f  the  l»ody. 
a s the tho rax , abdom en o r  lim bs, w ith pains o f a shoot* 
ing, lancinating  c haracter. F or th is  condition 
p lanatiou is found in the  fac t th a t as the  v itaiity  o f  a 
s tru c tu re  decreases by  age, over exertion, 
qileiit excitem ent a t im proper tim es, its nervous
IN S U R A N C E .
t . ja.. Oja.ii.3FL,
A gen t for F ir s t  C lass S tock  C om panies in  
T h om aston  and  V icin ity.
B usiness P rom p tly  A tten d ed  to .
T h o m a sto n , A ug. 24,1874 . 38
1 and  F riday , a rriv ing  at Portlaiii 
and connect w itii a S team boat E xpress T ra in , over tl 
Boston K M aine Railroad  o n ly ; arriv ing  in Boston 
10 o’clock P. M. 'I 'his Ttwin is a rranged  expres>h 
eomieet w ith  the  S team er, and  will w ait for the arriv 
o f  the  boat iu all w eather.
9t>- Passengers will be tieketed  th rough  to Lowe 
a rriv ing  in Lowell a t 9 :4 0  sam e evening. Fare  sam e . 
to  Boston.
Rktiuxing, Passeng<*rs going E ast, will take  tl 
cars a t 6 o 'c lock  I ’. M., over e ith er E astern o r Bost. 
& Muiue Railroa.l, a rriv ing  in Portland  at 1«> ..’elo. 
eonnecting  w ith  the  Steam er, a rriv ing  in Rneklaud 
4 o clock in the  m orning, and Bangor a tlo .- .’Ut A. ,\ 
Stage connection at R ockland for Thom aston ami a. 
jo in ing  tow ns; also, Itailroa.l and Stage connections : 
Belfast and Bucksport to r in terio r towns.
Steam er Richmond will connect (going W est) wit 
the Portland  Steam  Packet C om pany's S team ers, 1. a 
ing Portland every day a t 7 o’clock P. M. arriving* i 
Boston a t 5 o’clock in the morning.
« t j “ T iekvts sold on board  the R ichm ond, over tl 
Portland & R ochester R ailroad, to  N ashua, W urcestc  
Providence, N orw ich. Springfield. A lbany. Ilartfo r. 
New Haven, and New Y ork. A lso all sta tions b.-twe. 
Pnrtlnm l aud W orcester.
Baggage cheeked through  on the steam er to deslhi: 
tion.
N . IJ.--B ear iu m ind th e n -is  a  su re  connection o \. 
the  Boston x  M aim-Railroad at P o rtland , t«» Boston an 
Low ell, a rriving in Boston at 10 and Low ell at 9. 
o clock same evening. Fare  to Lowell sam e as Bnsto
CYKIS HTVKDIVAXT.Gen’I A gent. Portland .
F . F. K E N D R IC K , A gent, Bangor.
J .  I*. W IS E , Agent,
Office 212 and  214 Main S trcu t.
R oekland, Ju n e  17,1875. 23
Stock, Tools & Supplies 
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  very  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r i c e s ,  by
H.H.Crie&Co., 2 0 5 J M .
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ANDREW EVANS,
M erchant T a ilo r
N e x t to  B e r ry ’s S ta b le .
As good as the best 
And the elieajx*st in town,
The place to get your clothes 
Made, black, blue or brown ;
No matter what shade 
Your jane.y may take,
I have all the nicest
The manufacturers make.
All wool I will warrant,
Aud good wearing colors,
Will make a nice pair of pants 
For even six dollars ;
Ami all other garments equally low 
Ami not a few people
Have’found that it’s so ;
But I want a few more
To give me a call.
Ami I'll w arrant satislaetion
To one ami to ell !
a. E v A r w ,
32 2  Main St., Rockland
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
Hints, Shafts, Hubs, 
Seats, &c.,
LOWER THAN EVER AT
2 0 5  Main S t.,
IV . H .  C r i e  A c C O .
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, M e .
N E WADVERTI3EM E X fS .
size 9x11 for $1. N ovelties and Cliro- 
inos o /e w riz  descrip tion . [National Chromo Co. 
Philo., P a . 4w45
CIA T A lU tn , DEAENKbS, CO.YUM  1’1 »<>->,Positively cured  by DR. KECK’S S e w  *D*th od. Consu ltation  free by m ail. A d d ress ,I)r. 8 . P . Stoi>- 
OAKli, Medical director,hN o. S W est 14th st. New  York, 
d»1ft 4ft fh e n n  in W all s tre e t ofieii lea.Is to n$11). tO $30U.
Il7f// S t. exp lain ing  everything
o  A JO H N  HINCKI.ING Jt CO.,
o e n l  I lO G . B ankers am i B rokers, 7V B’DW AY,
A ny 8ty le  of S iu g le  o r  D ouble T eam  fu rn ish ed  a t 
sh o r t no tic e  an d  a t  rea so n ab le  ra te s .
B est a  c com inoda tions for B o a rd in g  H orses and 
tr a n s ie n t  T e a m s, in  tiie  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  is g iven  to  fu rn ish in g  team  
a n d  C ouches for fu n era ls .
A lso , B ooks k e p t a t th is  office lo r  th e  d ifferen t S tage  
L ines, w here  a ll o rders  should  be le ft.
isfaeliou o f  uny rem edy for the
_ -oinmcndud th a t I ..
w ithou t som e o f  my custom ers testifying 
its m erits on them selves o r  th e ir  friends. I aiu p 
tly cognizant o f several rases o f Scrofulous T um i 
ing cured  by Vegetine a lone in th is v icinity .
V ery respect fully  yours
s enjoyed while
gathering each tiny root which it contains.
Aline in hik’d withgeiuu from th<- forest; but the 
florist*-’ oiler , to you riejp awl rare plants with 
which to fill your Cutes.
Th large "Ferneries some plants thrive bettor 
if suspended from the top of the frame. The 
plants, for this purpose, should be taken out of 
their pots, awl ilia balls of earth surrounded by 
n>0»-> :il»l »' •ouud around with copper wire, n 
Ivnpbeii^r twisted on the end of the wire, by 
which to hang the jdaut to a small hook inserted 
iu the top <d the Case. In England tninuto pots 
of gutta-percha are manufacture*! fer this pur- 
jMise.
Tiie wild w<s»d:- oiler us various dainty plants 
for Ferneries, ami we need not always consult the 
tloiirists to obtain those that will give us a  great 
deni of pleasure.
The ljyyodium pahnatnm, or (’limbing Fern, 
grows ut shady, moist spots, from New England to 
i’ennsylvania. It has slender running root-stocks, 
from which proceed twining, flexible stalks, with 
very smooth palnmate leaves or frondlets, which 
are sterile. The fertile foudlets are on the ends 
of the stalks, iu the form of coiujkiuikI termiuaj 
panicles. The running stalks arc often three 
feet long, and the whole plant is like a delicate, 
tiny Ivy. It is a most desirable fern, ami espe­
cially beautiful for n Fernery, or for reckwork in 
a conservatory.
The Pitcher Plants Surra ncenia (purpurea 
and flttva) live in very wet ground, and arc a 
decided addition to a  “  Case, ”  but their cups 
must be kept full of water.
The American Lycopodiums, or Club Mosses 
are all beautiful, ami will unroll their tiny leaves 
for your ins]>ection
The Patridge Vine is invaluable, as its brilliant 
scarlet berries enliven ami relieve the sober green 
of the ferns. • Take up large vines of it, with as 
many berries as you can procure. If they are 
green when found, they will tuni red very shortly, | world
ami it is an ex jellent thing to cover the soil about 1T . .  . ,,  , . , * n n  • 4
, i , 0 F p r n ,  0  \  egettne is  Sold by AU D ruggists.
The Trailing Arbutus will bloom rnogt swi’etly
under -the glass: its deliciously fragrant 
a reb ^h ly  prized, and, they will come 
lln-ir glory by January, as the bp J:
in Octolier and Novcmlier. and  a ll klmtowf C arriage H ardw are
The Goldthread (C up tu  trifo lia ta) will he one | 
of the prettiest features you can have, its foliage 
i^so,daintily cut; ami the Liverwort ( Hepalcca)
VUill open its lovely blue (-yes for your admiration.
The wild Lily of the Valley ( Cunvallariu) will 
spread open its tiny sweet white bells months be- 
mn- they would ojveti in the meadow or bv the 
brook si* I .
i ^Besides all these, you must have plenty of green 
mosses, and white lichens, ami the Sealing wax
spring, summer, nutuinn lio
W ill
I. I t .  S r r v i x s  E « l.
v  e g  i y r i  >  e
C le a n se  S c r o fu la  fro m  th e  
S y stem .
H O N E S T  O P IN IO N .
MR. II. R. T E V E N S
Dr. MI S in —T h is is to  show  that m y Json was t: 
si. k in J a n u a ry , 1874, w ith Scrofu la, whii-h cimn- 01 
large  sores ami uh-i-rson his leg ami lap . H is leg 
sw elled m ore than  tw ice its na tura l size. He laid 
eral doctors o f  high s tand ing  in the ir  p ro fession—tw o 
from Boston am i th fre  f ro m 'C h a rle s to w n —w ithout 
ge tting  a bit li tte r . ||< -w as obliged  to  lie  w herever 
lie was placed, for he had 110 use o f  his lim bs w hatever. 
W hen he had given il|> all hopes o f his living we w ere 
told to try  V E G E T IN E , tin- grea t Idood rem e d y ; and 
he had taken it blit a  short tim e before we could see a 
g rea t change. T h e  sores run  so bail th a t w e had to 
change the cloths four o r five tim e a day. S till In- was 
g e tting  b e tte r ; for he could move hi.- lim bs am i help 
h im self  a  little . H e w as soon able to sit up  iu bed, and 
by constant use o f V EG  E T IN E , i.L lias cu red  him . I k  
ha- a lam e leg, w hich he will probably  have for J if ’S 
but we all honestly  believe, if  w e had used V E G E  
T IN E  before we had  bp thered  w ith those  doctors , it 
w ould have saved the  use  o f  h is leg, ami resto red  it 
n a tu ra l health . I hoj»e a ll those  troubled  w ith Scrofula 
will read th is testim ony o f  me and m y son, w ho ia now 
well am i able  to  speak  for him self.
C A T H E R IN E  M A H O N E Y , 
D A N IE L  M A H O N EY ,,
19 T rem o n t S t., C harlestow n, Mass.
M ay io , 1872.
T he  above plain but honest sta tem ent coii( Iusiv<-ly 
show s the  quick  ami thorough  cleansing e tleets o f the 
V E G E T IN E  in S*-r«.fula.
decrease o f  vital st.-uuina o r pow er, the  least shock 
irritation  m ay act as a  sei-ondary cause, being som e one 
o r all o f those  a lready  m entioned. In causation, how ­
ever the re  a re  a g rea t ninny o th e is  on th e  list, such as 
scrofula, m alaria, blood w asting  d iseases o f  all k inds, 
fevers, sexual excesses and  m any form s o f  pelvic and 
all chron ic  d iseases, w here  th e re  is g rea t irritation  ; this 
being  reflected in the  spinal m arrow , p roduces a de­
p ression  of th a t g rea t ne rvous cen te r, from  wlieuce a 
corresponding degree  o f  ne rvous deb itity  is distribu ted  
o all p a rts  o f  the sy ste m ; a w eakened  condition fol- 
<»ws, im pending, obstruc ting  a nd pa ra lyzing  the  func­
tional operation o f  every organ , m uscular and mental, 
necessary to  carry  on th e  essential duties, business o r 
p leasures o f  existence.
l'lds condition o f  the  individual, d is tre ssing  as it is. 
m ay w ith  certa in ty  be cured  by the
Great English Remedy,
The Cordial Rahn ol’ Syricum  and
Lothrop’sT o u ie  F ills ,
N EW  YORK. 4w45
: x : : , Y Y C a m £ f i B o l t s , A x l 8 s , S j r a E s
A T P A N IC  P R IC E S.
IL  H . C R IE  & CO.,
1C 2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
Mo-is, to pack about tin- roots of your plants, to | DAIA/ R C D A N R  CIIQF  
keep them secluded, ami «lelude them into the lie- I ,  VV L /L ll /lI lL / I U O L , 
lief that they are still in their own wild home. |
The Maiden’s Hair (Jldiantum ) is one of the 
b.^4i<-st of our native Ferns. Its black hair-like 1 
s tM ia n d  its curiously shaped fronds will lie found j 
otiJSbe sheltered hillside or in deep, moist woods.
Gather some of the tiniest s|>ecimeus, to press for 
y o jr  vases, and several roots fo r your winter- 
garden. It has its preferences to location, and 
will not grow by all brooks or in all forests, like 
the more common Ferns, of which we must make 
a due selection. When we gather the roots, we 
must also take soil enough fur our zinctray or box.
Here it is in ju st right mixture of fibrous peat and 
lu?im; so have a basket large enough to take home 
a plenty* and some to spare for the Fuchsias,
Roses, ami Carnations which grow in your win- !
dows_S. 0. .T.Tn W indow and Flower f7«r-
dencr. ' ______
H Y A C IN T H  O F F S E T S .
SHOT AND CAPS, 
W holesale aud R eta il.
H. H . ERIE X CO., 205 Main S t.




J u s t  R e c e i v e d ,
from N ew  Y ork  and  selling  nt L O W E S T  PR IC E S,
Several of our old customers inquire if tiie 
flowers ol a hyacinth arc injured by allowing 
young bull,s to grow at the aides, or whether they
had lietter be taken off. Aa the little bulbs are n l- . -  . . .
most independent of the main one, we do not think ! f y  11 / rt I 0 0  ’
their growth injures the flower of the main bulb, R \M  r  a l T I f i r  (V  A f t  FI S  
and sometimes, after the spike is gone, these ■» ■ ■ Ctlltlvl VX. KJUII O
b,dtK>ts will give little.trusses of flowers that look-
very prejty, especially if the original spike is »e- 
moved as soon as the flowers fade. As to the value 
of these young bulbs for the purpose of prnpagat- 
ing new ones, we cannot speak very encouraging­
ly. After one year’s growth they can be removed 
and planted in rows in the garden, but it will take 
several years to make a good flowering bulb.
As a matter of puriosity and experiment, we 
would like to have our friends try the growing of 
hyacinth bulbs from the’ young off-sets' but as a 
matter of profit or ecoumy, the undertaking would 
no doubt be a failure. Our friends in Holland 
have a monopoly of bulb growing, which they 
seem likely to keep for a long time. The ease 
with which Hyacinths are grown in the deep, rich 
mucky soil about Haarlem, is indeed a wonder to 
us and a jojtf o the good Dutch burghers.— F ick 't 
Floral Guide.
B L A C K S M IT H S
S tock  and T ools,
a t  B o s t o n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T , lfr 
I I .  H .  C r i e  Ac C o .
BLANKS, Town Order, end Auditor,’ 
RoporU printed ,t  ihort notice
WANTED gents for the  best fling Prix® Padkago in the  w orld . I t co ta ins 16 sheets pape
■lopes, golden Pen, Pen H older, Pencil, pa ten t 
Y ard m easure , ami a  piece  o f  J e w e lry . S ingle pack 
age w ith e legant Prize, postpaid , 25c. C ircu lar free
4w45 B R ID E  & CO ., 769 BrondW ay. N . Y.
(
'M AGENTS WANTED FOR THt
CENTENNIAL
J  HISTORYoftheU. s.
Tin- g rea t in te rest in the th rilling  h is to ry  o f  o u r  cOun 
try  m akes th is  tin- fastest se lling hook ever puhlishcdu 
It contains over 400 line h istorical engravings ami 900; 
pages, with full account o f  the  approaching  g rand  C m  
te iinial celebra tion . Semi for a  lu ll description and  ex­
tra  te rm s to A gents. National Plbi.i.-^hing Co.J 
Philadelphia , Pa. 4w45
WIFE N$. 19.
B Y  A N N  E L I Z A  Y O U N G ,
B ri£ham  Y o u n g ’s  R eb ellio u s W ife.
4d ‘ l he only com plete E xpose o f  all th e  S e c r e ts  of 
B righam 's f l a r e m  ever w ritten . Boru iu M ormon­
ism , Anu E liza now exposes to  the  w orld , a s no 
o th er  w om an can the  Secrets, M yster ies-andC rim es o f  tiie  horrib le  system  o f  Polygam y, from very beginning. N early 200 I llustra tions beautify
-fling Isiok published. 10,000  
can have em ploym ent and-m ake 
from # 5  to # 1 O  daily . A ll L ive A gents a re  w riting  
for Illu stra ted  C ircu lars  w ith  Large T erm s. Sen t free. 
D o no t delay, hu t add ress  D U S T IN , GILM AN Si 
CO., 11 A im -o tto , Ct.4w45
P r in t in g
Medicines unrivaled for the ir  w onderful p rope 
am , rem arkable  cures o f  all ne rvous com plaints. T h eir  
efficacy is equally  g rea t in the  trea tm en t ami cure  o f 
cancers, nodes, ulcers, pustu les, p im ples, te tte r, fever 
sores, erysipelas, ringw orm , scald head , barbers’ itch, 
scurvy , salt rheum , copper-colored blotches, glandular 
sw elling w orm s and b lack spo ts iu the  flesh, d iscolors 
tions, ulcers in tiie th roat, m outh a n d  nose, sore legs, 
and sores id every  charac ter, because these  medicinen 





e x e c u te d  in th e  b e s t s ty le , an d  envelopes fui Mailed. 
A lso  PA R T Y  IN V IT A T IO N S  a n d  B IL L E T  W ORK  
o f  any  de scrip tio n . E n g rav e d  w o rk  fu rn ish ed , w hen  
req u ire d , a t B oston  prices.
BALL P R IN T IN G
do n e  in th e  m o s t sa tisfac to ry  m a n n e r , inc lud ing  In­
vitations, Orders of Dancing, T ickets, e tc ., 
and  a ll w ork  delivered  u t sh o r t no tice.
VISITING CARDS
p r in te d  from  th e  la te s t sty les  o f  ty p e  on  F ine  P i rle s  
B r is to l, T in te d  B ris to l, R epp  B ris to l, w h ite  o r  tin te d  
Snow flake, e tc .
P r i n t i n g !
E ver placed before the people, and  a re  w arran ted  tu b e  
the  m ost pow erful alterative ever orig inated  by man. 
T hey  im part
Strength to the Body 
and Vi^or to 
[the Mind.
K em ovingXinorhid sensib ility , depression  o f sp irits
dem entia  and uieluucholia.
For Sale by a ll D ru g g is ts !
Aud w ill be Sent by E xpress to all 
parts o f  the Country, by addressing 
the Proprietor,
fi. EDGAR LOTHRflP I  D.
143 Court Street,
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
W ho niny be Consulted F ree o f
Charge, eith er  personally or by 
le tter .
M -S « n d  8S c e n t ,  and  g t t  a  copy o f  h l .
$25 a day guarrn teed  using o u r  M A u ger Drills* SIOO^ m onth paid io good A gents. A uger hook free J ilz  A uger Co., 8 t. Louis, Mo, 4w43
REST OF PAY FOR AGENTS.
4w43 D . L . G U E R N S E Y , I’uh., Concord, N . II.
THE #50,000 BONANZA
to $50 £sen t free. A dress,
PENDLETO N & R E E D .
($5 NV all Street, New Y ork.
1 EXPLANATORY CIRCU- d 
1 L A R , how  « 1 0  t o  # 5 0 0  inves- VI 
ted In Stock P riv ileg es , has H
’ paid and will p a y  L a r g e  P r o -  l 
I tits. R ailroad Stocks,B onds and  /
G old bought on M argins. In - ’ 
i terest Six Per Cent, allow ed (
t deposits subject to  sigh d ra f t.
F O R
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS. 
And all Throat D iseases, 
U S E
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by  a ll D rugg ists . 4w43
$50T0$|Q,000
jja s |h e eu  Invested in S to c k  P rivileges and  paid
cpeent . P R O EIT .
H ow  to  Do I t.”  a  book on W all S t., sen t f ree ..
TUM BR ID G E & CO., B au k ers and Brokers* 







eu ts  W anted for E very Tow n  
;A  handsom e octavo vol. Illustra ted 
!Now  ready . O ne canvasser is tak ing  
;over 100 subsc ribers p e r week. E very 
) family in the  State  should possess a 
icopy. F o r te rr ito ry  and  term s address
B. B . R U S SE L L , P ublisher,
4w43 55 C’ornhill, Boston.
AGENTS WANTED
F or the “ W IGW AM  and W A R PA TH , o r  R oyal 
C hief'in  C hains,” by  H on. A . B. M eacham, ex -hun t, 
o f  Ind ian  A ffairs, and  giving a  Com plete and /Truthftil 
H isto ry  o f  G ovt. T ransactions w ith  the  Ind ians for 
T h ir ts  years. S tartling  aud  T h rillin g  N arra tives and  Ad 
ven tures, in  fact the  m ost W onderfu l B ook  o f  the  A ge. 
T h e  l .rn ilinn  H T f/u lt n f  i t .  p riiiaei. Secure ail
A geucy at once i f  you w ant a  g o o d  b u s in e s s ,  or D. 
L . G U E R N S E Y , Pub lishe r, Concord, N . h . 4w43
I> O T jYS1T.
C. E . SH A W  & CO.
W e d d in g  I n v i t a t i 0 n s .~ I ,a t e s t  S t y l e s  
with or'witiiout monogram,.and envelopes to 
match, furnished at.ehort notice at this f  f
B ra id s  a t  G io lra y ’s.
R o c k la n d , J a n .  1,1875 . 5
D. N. B IR D  &  CO,
( Successors io G. fF. Brown <f|Co.,) 
DEALERS in
W est India Goods and Groceries,
NO. 6 , RANKIN BLOCK-B
R ockland , A pril 5, 1874,
B i o  t o  # 2 0 .
DR. It. B . BAYNES
S till con tinues to  m ake han d so m e  se ts  o f  T E E T H , 
o f the b e s t m a te ria ls , from  $10 to  $20, h a lf  s e ts ,  well 
jo in ted .
G old  sets, $30 to  $38 ha lf  se t. T h e  gold is all melted 
and m ade in to  p la te  in h is labora tory , 20 carats 
in a  very  substan tia l m aim er th a t is reliable.
F o r  every  w ho le .se tjo f te e th  a  handsom e  gold F inger 
K ing w ill b e .th ro w n  iu , m ade o f  p u re  g o ld ; w ill n e v e r 
b re a k ; c an  m ake tw e n ty  a  day.!
T ee th  tilled  w ith  pure  go ld  from  $1.50 to  $3; * 
m on size  c  a v itle s , w ith  tin  o r  am algam , $1,50 per 
c a v ity ; in  som e cases less.
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ithou t pa in  by a  new  A n testhctic, 
th u s  d ispensing  w ith  th e  d a n g er of ch lo ro fo rm  and  
o th e r  s im ila r  a g en ts .
A il o p e ra tio n s  w a r ra n te d  to  give sa tis fa c tio n ; con­
s is te n t w ith  h is .w ell-know n  re p u ta tio n .
P a tie n ts  suffering  from  uny de ra n g em e n t ot health , 
u ndergo ing  d e n ta l o p e ra tio n s , such  as hav ing  S e ts oi 
T eeth In serted , w ill n o t  be c harged  for H om oeopathic 
m edicines p resc ribed  in  h is office, o r  fo r any cures in 
stan taneoR s • by m a gnetism . C h ron ic  d iseases ex  
cep ted . Office H ours all day .
Corner o f  Alain an d  M yrtle S treets, (up sta irs) 
R O C K K A N D ,  M A I N E . 3m3
<Tjg i -  AOft p e r  day . A gen ts  w an ted . A ll c lasses o f 
KJ w o rk in g  people  o f  bo th  se x es, y o u n g  aud  
old , m ake  m ore  m oney  a t  w ork  fo r us, in  th e ir  ow n lo­
c alities , d u rin g  th e ir  sp a re  m o m e n ts , o r  a ll th e  tim e, 
th a n  a t  a n y th in g  e lse. W e offer em p loym en t th a t  w ill 
pay  handsom ely  for every’h o u r’s w ork . F u ll p a rtic u ­
la rs , te rm s, &c., s e n t free . S en d  us you r add ress  at 
once. D on’t de lay . N ow  is th e  tim e. D on’t  look to r
w ork o r business e lsew here , u n til  you have  learned  
w h a t w e offer. Q. Stinson & Co., P o rtlan d , M aine
AD V ER TISIN G , C heap , G ood, Systematic A ll pe rsons Who con tem p le te  m a k in g  contru* s w ith  new spapers  fo r tiie  in se rtio n  o f  advertirem en . s, 
should send 3 5  e ta ,  to  G eo. P . Row ell & Co., 41 P a rk  
Row , N ew  Y ork .for th e ir  PA M P H  LET-BOOK {ninety- 
seventh  e d i« o n ,co n ta ln iu g  lis ts of over 2000 new spapers 
and  e s tim a te s  sh ow ing  th e  cost. A d v ertisem en ts  taken  
for le ad in g  papers  in  m any . S ta te s  a t  a  trem endous re 
duction  from  pu b lish ers ' r a te s .  Get the Book.
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D .  - M A I N E .
KALLOCII & WHITE, Proprietors.
■fE T  B erry  B ro th e rs ’ L ivery  S tab le  is connec ted  w ith  
th e  H ouse .
0 .  A . KALLOCII, i 
J .  C. Wh ite . |
KNOX HOTEL,
M Y U ii S t r e e t ,  I: T l i  0111 a s  t o n .
E> E- P O S T , P r o p r ie to r ,
P . F . H A N L E Y , Clerk.
1 'P H I S  H ouse, w hich  It s itu a te d
X  1 n e a r  th e  head  o f  K nox  s tr e e t,  
n e x t doo r to  P o s t Office, E xp ress  
a n d  T eleg raph  Offices, aud  w ith in  
five m in u tes  w alk  o t th e  D epo t, lias 
b een  th o ro u g h ly  re n o v a te d , papered , p a in ted  and  
fu rn ish ed  w ith  e n tire ly  n ew  fu rn i tu re , in c lud ing  beds, 
be d d in g  and  c a rp e ts . S tages fo r S t. G eorge and  
F rie n d sh ip , and  tiie A u g u sta  aud  U nion  S tages s top  
a t  th is  house . T h e  T hom aston  and  R ockland  A ccom ­
m od a tio n  C oaches leave  th is  house  da ily , connec ting  
w ith  a ll th e  b o a ts  a t  R ockland . H acks w ill be in 
rea d in es s  to  convey  p a ssen g e rs  to  a n d  from  tho
tra in s .
A  good  B o a rd in g  a n d  L ivery  S tab le  in connec ­
tio n  w ith  th e  H ouse .
T h o m a sto n , J a n ,  3 0 ,187. 7
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLO C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . <5tf
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occasins, So le  L e a th e r,  W ax  L e a th e r, F re n ch  
a u d  A m e ric an  C a lf  S k in s. M achine  B e ltin g ,5 
L in ings an d  Shoe F in d in g s,
For Mt. Desert & Machias.
F all A r r a n g e m e n t .
ONE T R IP  PER W EEK.
«  ST EA M ER  LEW ISTON.
Capt. Ch \ rles Deering,
\ \  ill leave Railroad \Y hart’, loot o f  State  S tre e t, P o r t­
land, every T i l t  R SD A Y  evening at 10 o 'clock, after 
F riday , O ctober 15th, fin- Roeklam l. ( aMine, D eer Die, 
Scdgw iek, So. W est H arbor, (M t. De.-ert , M illbridg. , 
Jo n c sp o rt ami M achiasport.
R E T U R N IN G —W ill leave M achiasport every MON
man T ra in , ami early  m orning T ra in s  for B<>.->............
tiie W est. F or fu rth er p a rticu la rs  enquire  o f
M. NV. FAKNVELL, A gen t.
A gent’s Office, No. 2, A tlan tic  Blo.-k, corner o f Mail
and Sea S treets, (up  sta irs .)  R esidence co rne r o 
Pleasan t am i Union s treets. 15
J a n .  1, 1875.
L in d n ey  S tre e ts ,
Inside L in e! Day Route !
Sullivan to Portland and Boston 
W.V3IJC U A .Y S
Rockland, Mt. D esert and Sullivan  
Steninboat Company.
F A I . L  A R R A N G E M E N T .
O N E  T R IP  PE R  W E E K !
- ’ Stea,Iler U lysses,
Capt. David Robinson,
W ill leave R A IL R O A D  W H A R F , Roeklam l, every 
SA T U R D A Y  m orning , a t 9 o’clock, com m encing S A T ­
URDAY', O ctober 16th, for N orth  H aven, D eer Isle, 
S outh  |W e s t H arbor, B ar H arbor, (M t. D ese rt), l.a- 
moine ami Sullivan, connecting w itli E llsw orth  by 
stage, (9 miles) at Lumoine. Passengers for H ancock, 
Franklin  uml G ouldsboro w ill purchase tickets for Sulli 
van. T hose  for T ren ton , to  Lam oiue.
R eturn ing , will leave Sullivan, every MONDAY 
m orning, at 6 o ’clock, com m encing M O N D A Y , Oct. 
18th, touching as above, arriv ing  in Rockland hi season 
to connect w ith tin  1:30 P . M. tra in , a rriv ing  iu P o rt­
land a t 6 P. M. and B ostou  a t 10 1‘. M., L ew iston ami 
A ugusta  sam e evening.
9*i~ Fre igh ts taken a t Low Rates.
CO BB , W IG H T  it N O R T O N , A gent-.
Roeklaml, Oct. 21, 1S75. 46
Tte Best Pawr for Farmers.
New York Weekly Tribune.
O N E  D O L L A R  p er y e a r  in  clubs o f  th ir ty  o r  over.
ies free. F o r te rm s and eomniissions,
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Office in New Court House, 
R O C K T -A IfD . : M A I M :.
NO T IC E  i* hereby  given th a t the B odw ell G ran ite  C om pany is not In terested  in the  ope ra tions upon  the  W ild  C at G ran ite  Q uarry , so culled, in St. G eorge. 
Said  Q uarry  is now opera ted  by L E W IS  K. B EA LS 
alone, ami all bills con tracted  a fte r  tills da te  will be 
paid by him.
T fh A IT  W e  offer the  grandest chance to  A gents h v v J L Men, w omen, boys and  girls coin money. 
A ddress w ith  stam p, Pacl Lock, N ew  B edford, Mass.
P O T A S H  !
Rockland, Nov. 11, 1874.
Cordage, Tar, Pitch,
Oakum, P aints,
Amt a ll kinds o f  Ship Chandlery. 
H . H . CRIE & CO.,
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
C arriag e .P a in ts , Oils, 
V arnishes, &c.,
Of the Very Best Quality at
H. H. CRIE & CO.’S,




Accident -Insi rance 
Agency.
C A P IT A L  R E P R E SE N T E D , OVER
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
Losses A djusted  and  P a id  a t t liis  A gency .
B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
RE C O L L E C T  d ia t D r. A lexander’s  Sum m er R em e­dy  is adap ted  to  all ages and will postlvely cure , as if  by  inngic, Diarrhffin, C ram p , Cholic, C holera M or­
bus and  the m ost v iolent pa in . A sk  for it. P rice  25 
cen ts. 6l-<l
CARDS, BILL HEADS, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  p r in te d  n t th is  office, 210 M ain S tree t, ground  
floor. O rde rs by  M ail p rom p tly  filled.
U SE Dr. Alexander’s Compound vegetable cougn Syrup, for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, etc* k arrante dto give satisfaction. Price 50 cents. lyl9
G. L. BLACK,
B I L L  P O S T E 5 K .
R O C K I J IK D , M E .
A ll w ork w ill be fa ith fu lly  and Iprom p tly  a tte n d e d  
to .
99- O rde rs  m ay be le ft o r  bund les  s e n t  to  th  
E as te rn  E xp ress  Office. fig 31
H as  possession o f  a ll th e  best boa rds in  th e  c ity .
T each er o f P ian o . O rgan ,IV iolin  an d  
Harm ony.
T E R M S O rgan  and  l 'ian o . »15 fc r  i l  I.essona 
V io lin ,$12 for 24 Lessons.
P .:O . A d d ressB ox , 5 6 . 31
N O TIC E.
TH E  Com m ittee on A ccounts and  C laim s o f  the  C ity  o f R ockland  w ill he In session a t tlio C ity  T re a su r  e r ’s Office, M asonic B lock, on tiie  lust F R ID A Y  eve 
n ing  o f each m onth , trout 7 1-2 till 9 o’clock, for the  
pu rpose  o f  exam ining claim s against the  city .
A ll bills m ust be approved  by the  pa rty  contracting  
them .
II. G . B IR D , )
R . C. H A L L , >C om m ittee.
L E A N D E R  T H O M A S . )
21
kPATENT SHIPPING TAGS 
i P r in te d  to ord er  at S h or
